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1‘ermtt u to e*U jour attention to the 

very valuable "Гатим" 
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QN the 18th last., at three o’clock p. m\, 
the fltth eeeelon of the leventh 

parliament of Canada was opened by 
Hie Excellency, the Governor General, 
with the customary ceremonies. The 
speech і rum the throne, as Is usual with 
such, addressee, deals principally la 
generalities ead affords little Informa 
Ik* la respect to what parliament may 
be naked to undertake during the pro- 

t session. There le, as was flttiag, a 
reference to the sudden and lamented 
death of the late Right Hoe. Sir John 
Thompson, the ktart blt sympathy ax 
pressed by Her Ênjeety, the ijueen, and 
the tokens of esteem and respect every 
wkere paid to the memory of the dead

O shades.
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expected to give of the eflfeot the pool- 
lion taken by the government upon the 
Manitoba School Question was likely la 
have upon Its prospects la a general ap
peal to the people But If these else, 
tiens give any indication la that reaped*

"The
Teachers Biais" la to Itself aa on tilt for rasiva runs rua trait.tr fellow 

« of our Sunday school work, which we are ooe- 
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wore Idle peo|Ue 
sod bed e pretty easy time with eu 
servants, perhaps they would like to 
reed a description of <м» or the busy days 
of sur eM tiilntnoery. Mrs. W. r. Arm- 
stnmp This Is token from a private

have very little effect one eray or the Idem he that thetoarts «f the aseptoau*
ся;
■eapeete •»* met the Щ
Mr to the return,»

aeedeyVemcemg І арам here, * ... 
tovtiatfe tor the laved and an*-» 
show themselves only See kept u„„ 
•WV I he seme was the sees it Id» 

be Mills to the even too, and too of 
the five are piatoiMf amMas. t ut 
»ot la sympsUiy with the work.

night, hern, ЩіМаї to an 
meut, a large еетатитв hot- 

eaed w h h rapt attemioe to au hour and 
• hairs ttohoa tb# following prguaaltioo.

Ktrs^Tbe scriptures têneh thaï . 
prrsonu/ profession of renaataaoe tor »m 
end ptr tonal fhlth In Hint who dle<l Ml 
sinners wnefee blon Christian baun.-m. 
end that excludes all infkats."

Second "Tbs scriptures leech the act 
of Christian baptism to be a burial fol
lowed by s resurrection, or in 
word iutmsrston.

The Methodist minister and Mr. John
son, the Episcopal, were present. The 
former listened with marked attention 
end acted Uke a chrlatian gentlemen ; 
the latter would pop up every now and 
then to interrupt, but frequently his in- 
corruptions were made helpful. One 
example may be given. When It was 
shown that the word "sprinkle” did not 
appear either in Greek or in English in 
any part of the New Testament befon- 
tbe epistle to the Hebrews. “Nekbfrr is 
the word immerse," was the word from
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a large degree describe ike 
У» of the reuses, people of this pices 
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of
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authorities had signified their approval 
of the course of the government, if they 
did not actually support the

»r seme years post. -----
dltlea ef snnlety the vestes 
rne*l«s of hti «еек here

indeeemeei TTteu add to this the pri
.d saye-Well. we hare 

busy days too, loto at them. Ho we hare, 
let us thank God for permitting us to 
live la such a teaullful bracing climate, 
and tor the health that makes work a 

by our toyed oo«
and eo many Christian Influences to help 
us on our way. Mrs. Armstrong says :
Such a busy day is dusking down to 
night. A lovely Nora Scotia sky at sun
set la the one relic of old days le t to os.
We have lovely sunsets reflected across 
this broad river all through our six 
months of dry weather ; but especially 
fine when the clouds gather at the соті 
Ing and closing of the monsoon. Katie 
is sitting beside me writing letters, MrT 
Armstrong is in Rangoon ; but will be 
back In a day or two.

The whole work in Burmah among 
the Hindoo population has been 

our hands and
Maul main all the time though Mr. A. 
still has the pastorate of the English 
church here and can only leave when ho 
can get a supply. We have had 
derftil opening up of work among the 
Mohammedans thu year,such as we never 
knew before. Seed sowing as yet; but 
God is able to give the harvest, r uch 
busy days as these are 1 First this morn- *4
ing I went to the hospital to see a girl 43
whom 1 found iu s ce me try, ton to die ЛХ 
uneared for, nearly two months ago. I V, 

to the hospital and she stilT 
has learned to pray. Whether 

’ will be able to rise from her \ 
oubtfol. Sold to a wicked life

!і aa. The speech alludes to the to gnef before Jehovah. These hovethe government oaadldats. Yet to hathaao Viarrua - toll aa it la of 
itweewa, jest meeting the needs of our
M French treaty and to the matter of pre

ferential trade relations bet 
different eejf governing colonies of the 
Empire, proposed by the Australien 
governments. Id reference to the Meet- 

tier, the speech oesv- 
“In confbrm- 
t of the lords

harvvM New “the set tiers te tov8r

• he
were returned, to Mr. Mclaaaeh alec 
tioo by a awfority of lift to Aatigcuksh I -ttiy of supplying your tottUlee With 

taeUMlee for Bible .study, and our oflbr 
we are sere, meet with a ready

Sloe tree come." ead the lags tirer teg is 
gtorious. Ho unique le this work of grace, 
to tlx methods employed, as wuU as to 

itoeiellous, that to i 
partMu 1er» may be pardonable, 
work there have beep none of Ibe ap
pliance*, methods or manipulations of tie 
modern, professional, evangelists em
ployed, there has been from the first 
neither desire nor urn lor these things.

loued by the Holy 
Spirit the pastor has declared the grand 
eld gospel, and the ilalthfttl ones In Zion 
have long and humbly bowed before the 
Majesty of heaven hi secret places ; and 
title has resulted in what we do now see 

. The tost and deluded votaries 
moved by the spirit of God to 
repentance toward God and 
ard our Lord Christ. These 

In a manly way 
nonfuaalng their tins. Aa they receive 

pardon they ask tor tihp- 
tism and a name and plan- among the 

In the laat three Sab

the opposition baa won a east from the

,
government.
other band, protestant constituency 
with strong Orange Influence, Dr. Моє 
tague, the Secretary of State, wee re
turned by a majority of 647 over the 
McCarthyite candidate. In Quebec 
West, Mr. Dobell, who appears to be 
claimed by both parties, was elected over 
Mr. McGreevy, who ran in the govern
ment Interest. The Montreal Witness 
remarks that “the defeat of Mr. Thomas 
McGreevy la a rebuke to the corruption- 
lata who think that Canadian^ will always 
forgive every Immorality committed in 
the name of party and that they are 
quick to forget offences of that kind.” In 
view of the fact that Mr. McGreevy came 
within seven or eight rotes of being 
elected, the rebuke we should my does 
not appear to be aa distinct and effectual 
aa could be desired.

it*For all amounts due the mention some 
In thisЗпиаtains the following 

Uy with a recent J 
or the judical committee qf the Privy 
Council to the offset that the dissentient 
minority of the people of Manitoba have 
a constitutional right of appeal to the 
governor general In council against cer
tain acta passed by the Legislature of the 
Province of Manitoba to relation to the 
subject of education, 
council the appeal, add my decision 
thereon has been communicated to the
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as»

hove heard to
mum in-ТП» University of Chicago has the 

bower of being the first among American 
institutions to establish a chair of Egypt 
otogy. The department to of course one 
of the highest interest and Importance to 
connection with archeological study and 
reeeort*. The new chair l| to be filled 
by Dr, James H. Braisted, a graduate of 
the North western University, who, since

and hear we cannot

Legislature of the mid province. The
papers oo the sutyect will be laid before 
you." It is Intimated that, owing to pre
vailing depression in trade, low prioee 
and the recent reduction In and removal 
of taxation, there Is a serious decrease 
in the revenue derived from customs 
and excise, and that, to order to restore 
eqolibrium between revenue and expen
diture, it will be necessary to practice 
the greatest possible economy iu the 
appropriations for the varions branchos 
of the public service. The speech al
ludes to the visits of His Excellency to the 
various parte of the Dominion, cast and 
west, aàd say* : “Throughout these tours 
I have been impressed and gratified by 
mauifostalions of an abounding loyalty 
and public spirit ; and notwithstanding 
the phase of trade depression already 
referred to, I observed everywhere un
mistakable signs of that confident hope
fulness in the future, based on a thorough 
belief in the greatness of the resources 
of Canada, which is one of the char
acteristics of her people and which (urn 
ishes a good augury and pledge of fur
ther development and program." The 
recent Conference with the delegation 
from Newfoundland in reference to 
union is'noted and the àtbjéct is dis
missed with the remark >l$at “it will be 
a subject of general congratulation if the 
negotiations now pending result to the 
Incorporation of Her Majesty’s eldest 
colonial possession into the Canadian 
confederation."
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up to April 15, 20—the moat of 
whom are in the prime of loan hood and 
womanhood—have been baptised, bring
ing intqthe church a large addition of 

—Lavas despatches from the Kaet consecrated ability. ,Ii look» as though
give a somewhat different statement of be*unl J.1* F***?

... .. of tins church has a remarkable record,
111. term.(Урно.. A dUpAt-b to tb. „hHl will Ьнг ГгмивоІ твіїіол. On 
London Star Irom Tlen-taln says an tm- the 11th day of April, 18W, be wag per- 
parlai proatomatioo hayOm issued au- mined to enter upon the fifty fifth year

XtîSsÆSÏTS- ЖЙгЮтЗЇ. "“гьХ Mof peace with JspalT gnaran0l6»* jhe heve e territory of 25 miles, bounded bv 
payment of 200,000^00 taels Indemnity the Bay ot Fundy on the north and 
—$380,000,000. By the proclamation Li the 8t. Mary’s Bay on the south at an 
Hung Chang is empowered to cede tp distance ol some two miles from
the tb. iHmml of FmmoH „d H,^
the peninsula of Liao Tung to the 40th The labor of supplying this < 
degree of latitude, to sanction the open- field for more than bait a century is not 
ing of five new commercial porta, inolud- computed. The man who can

*w.“d ■« *2*2“ -b«ЙЙ d°pV«în Æ'iSSS.»:!
to op.tt rotten tt.torto.Hd other mdu^ cooM.no. of hi. peipto, old ml J.H.OJ, 
trie* in China. By the proclamation the as the R$? John C. Morse, D. D. has 
import dues at the open porta arc not to done, will not he likely to escape the 
„end, p.rcoot. ТЬ. нпннн. ot
«itltorof th.H .mount., w. preaum», b. world oon.id.rt-more Іп.і.іпц fl.ldi, 
will require to be authenticated by where a present increase of fame and 
further information before a great deal «Alary is to be found no leas is it tine 
ot d«p.nd.no. c.n b. placed In them Ц-t tow «nod whom .ppr.b.n

,r .. r , „ sion of duty is so clear, whose convictions
A wording to the expressions of some ^ for5eto|, whose foresight and far- 
leading English papers, if the conditions eight scans so unerringly the pastor's 
of pence are such aa those mentioned in grand opportunities, and whose choice 
,b. lrnp.,1.1 prodHiatlon, England to Ж.С
nnt libel, to interfere in tb. matter, thaK wnrldly omohl,
unless in oonjunoti >n with other Euro- allure—to the more exalte<l goal— 
реал powers, though the acquisition of well done of the Christ of God, and the 
Forman b, J.pen will nol be reltobed "oboumtod lo,e ml ooelld.oc. of III, 
bj tb. Brltl-b government. Tb. Row £!% |ГХІmlotoiry of Ih’g-^él (or 
•Inn jourii.li. Hoording to deipetobv. more lluui lull, century, 
from St. Petersburg, are more vigorous By far the msjor part of Dr. Morse s 
in their otler.no.. thH the Engltob mtd pby.to.1 .tiengtb ш «ip-odod Ut. 
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•uch a treaty ot рнс. 1. tlut foreibwl- w»pel to io.1 In So down with him to 
owed in the recent despatches will be bis great joy, while the people of his 
but lb. prelude to . wider, though un- ' Ь-W ‘-•“в «Ьошініїу .upplled
neoeaeery, .rmod confltot. Tb.™ to' ’^і^тЩ^Мп, . .... g
•too e rumor tbit an m.urretiivn elKi protperotu pHtorete ht e BepU.l 
against the reigning dynasty to China is churoh is even possible. The tldge 
expected Immediately to take place. condition of many of our pastors а

their charges borders on the redlculous. 
Would It not be well for our coming 
ministry as well as our paMBHvss 
churches, and our churches that are just 
longing to be ps*tories», and our pastors 
who агемт being tempted to be enurob- 

-w*louk iutir this question, to 
ascertain if possible the tat)tors which 
enter into and which combined make a 
successful pasiorato in a Baptist church 
possible. Is it not a fact that our some
what loose, independent church polity 
especially demands "able Ministers of 
і he Now Testament?" May it not be that 
it is o| God’s ordaining that these two 
factors shall always be united in a church 
of Christ Î It" inis is to then a flippant 
uncultured ministry called by, and united 
with an independent church, necessarily 
demanding the wisest leadership, the 
most careful instruction, will lie a union 
courting failure, and as far removed 
*om the New Testament ideal of a 
church and its pastorate, as the heavens 
is from the earth. The multiplying 
illustrations of this folly in our churches 
of these maritime provinces is quite 
alarming. It is no marvel if under these 
circumstances the wisdom of our church 
polity is questioned, nor should і 
surprise when our 
in their career, and 
so many men who
or purpose of knowledge, which a Baptist 
church demanda of its pastor, are being 
nd noted into the ministry, by the hasty 
ayi ng on of bands. J. H. 8.

Bar Creepy Children-MtoardVHouey

er the floor. "But faptfxs ie," said the 
platform, “and baptise is a Greek word 
and not English is it not ?" “Yes,'’ 
said the floor. Then the platform show,, 
that this word is used about one hundred 
times to designate baptism and that no 
other trord ù u*Nf. And he turns to hie 
Greek Lexicon for its meaning and find. 
It to be "to dip, plunge, or Immerse 
Then follows the following 
“You, air, acknowledge that àeplw is a 
Greek word, not translated Into English 
and I now oflfor yon SKXi for a Greek 
Lexicon that will not give -to immerse' 

equivalent as the meaning of бер
імо. I also і tfer you ІИ» for a Greek 
Lexicon, considered standard by any Uni
versity in America, that will give'to 
sprinkle* as the meaning of boptito.

And I furti er offer you ItUU for % 
church history, considered standard by 
any Theological Seminary in Ашегіо» 
that says that ‘sprinkling' was the apo
stolic baptism, I can produce a down 
that say that immrnion was.’’

This stopped the cry of ‘the word im 
mere ion is not in the Bible," »ud kept 
toy friend quiet for a time.

We allowed him, at his request, an 
opportunity to explain why the prayer 
book enjoins “dip” to healthy children, 
and the explanation pui him “out of the 
mud into the mire.' li 

kindly but dec 
m ire interruptions wou 
That the meetings 
week as last and if he 
discussion of this subj 
glad to wait on 
him all the tint 
has not been 
will not be.

Whatever the results may be it was 
very evident that the truth took hold of 
the people. We had the ear and ap
peared to have the sympathy of the au
dience although there was not a baptist 
present, but two who were baptised at 
Liacombo Mills ssnee our coming bet v. 
We know not what the result may be, 
but we are assured that the l»rd helped 
us to give the people the Truth and tnst 
Ній "Word shall not

new »ub- 
VI8ITOR

hi» graduation throe year* and a half

took her
amiat the University of Berlin, and has also 

travelled extensively to Egypt. lives

bed is dou
m a little child by her 
thrown away to die like a 
God must hare bee

a talk with в 
be a believer 
gospels carefully 
been in the hospital for six m 
Strange if he should go from hen 
the gospel to hiAountry 
is the only country now 
admit niissh 
that Jesus C

Jesus Christ. Back] 
some money for н cheque to pay i 
bills thru home for breakfast to find 
a man waiting for me to write a letter 
for him in Tamil, lie hod been to dur 

ted us all bis

and Visitor* 
:an have their 
$3.50. Thone 
itle at the rate 
Ш mark your 
Ie.
fra to pay up 
It should add

to
her-Tax Toronto dally Qhbt of the 18th 

inat , contained forty pages and 
throughout the production of women.

moths
at fiftamljst hare been sorryTir her and 

I nn to pick her up. * Then I had 
ritb a Thibet mao, who sei-ш» to

The'work of the todies embraced not
merely the literary department proper 
of the paper but extended to the com
mercial, advertising and city depart
ments, including the gathering of news, 
the reporting of meetings and local 
events and the making of advertising 
contracts. The issue not only contains 
many articles of much ability and value 
—which would be expected—but also 
bears evidence on the part of th» ladies 
of remarkable adaptation in respect to 
the details of newspaper work. The ex
periment in not wholly new in the news
paper world, but/ we believe the Globe’s 
issue of Thursday is the first of its kind 
in Canada.

an,
U-e thoHe has

llv time. *IIaa

wuen. 'Ihibe 
that will not

t
extensive country

onariee. He told me today 
hrist was the true Messiah

"Word" in. John I. waa 
from there, to get

*3.60. and

for
church service and so coun 
friend-

User nullce.
nd* to help in time ut 

reading Tamil Bib.e lesson and to re
lier thaï I bad some clothes in soak 

that must be attended to, flannels that 
cannot I* given to the washman ; then 
to leave them, for the father of one of-the 
Tamil obiklten ha<) c 
lovely v-getables os a

deiful jirese

need. Then to 

some clothe*
ie w»s then el
ided I y that no 
ild he allowed.[TOR, —.Tax death of Prof. James Dwight 

Dana, which occurred April 14, removed 
trom the list of living American 
Scientiste one of it» moat distinguished 
names. Prof. Dana had reached bis 
8Srd year, having been bom Feb. 
18, 1818. He was graduated at
Yale when 20 years of age, was ap

pointed instructor In mathematics to 
midshipmen in the U. S. navy and after
wards mineralogist and geologist to the 
Wllkeâ expedition to the Southern and 
Pacific oceans. In 1869 he was called to 
a professorship at Yale and continued in 
that relation to the University forty- 
three year» at the same time editing the 
America* Journal of Science. He was a 
frequent contributor to other scientific 
periodicals and also published a number 
of valuable works. Prof. Dana waa a 

who held the Christian faith none 
the lee* strongly because of his eminence 
in scientific 
lure did not destroy his reverence for 
the Bible.

with
present. He must 
see his child in 

». This war a won- 
present. the only one of the kind 
received from a heathen, 

toe», carrots, beets, lettuce, paralei. 
Indian turn p«, etc. lust like the pro
ducts of в borne warden. Now to htjgry 
to school for a does in English,
Bible els»», then a via*» in Tamil 
latioe, then a long talk with a teicher 
who needed to explain some tmng». 
Home to finish those flannels ! ТІ see 
that the pony v 
bare lunch and

ntmtte tbi 
I a further 

Ject we,would be 
xt week and wive

< geunie 
і taincil and 
l bis lesson

o he desire». The vffer 
accepted imd probably

&to
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j^CCORDING to a despatch received 
in London on April 16, a treaty of 

peace between Japan and China was on 
that date signed at Simonoseki The 
terms of peace are stated to be aa follows : 
“First, the Independence of Core» ; sec
ond, Japan’s retention of the conquered 
places ; third, Japan’s retention of the 
territory east ot Uao river ; fourth, per
manent cession of FormosA ; fifth, in
demnity or $100,000,000; sixth, an 
oflvnaive and defensive alliance between 
China and Japan." It will be seen that 
these terms Involve very important con
cession to Japan in the way of territory. 
It yield* more to Japanese ambition 
probably than will be agreeable to Great 
Britain and some other of the European 
nations. The London Globe, comment
ing oo the terms of the treaty of peace 
.dinged to have been signed at Simon- 
oeekl, says that "provisions 8,4 and 6 
respectively, allowing Japan to retain 
II» oocquMtod РІПИ, to ГМАІО tin 
territory east of the Liao river, ceding 
Formoea permanently to Japan and 
making an offensive and defensive alli
ance between Japan and China, are sim
ply Impossible. Europe,, the Globe de
clares, will not

was fed and cared 
worshiip (tho only time 
present).* Now a little 

time lor study, then a gharry to visit a 
school a distance from town, then down 
to the jail to buy some necessary things 
for the school, they make a great many ’ 
useful or licit-* there for sale, and to get 
a broken gharry reps red. Back to din
ner, then to see a teacher about__ |
work, then to settle a boys qurrref, then 
to answer a telegram, thon to see about ' 
broth to go to the honpital and 
many other things. So the days pass, so 
swiftly ; but oh to see sotJt nurd. I hat 
seems so tartly to us who bate so shot t 
a time to att»y. .

%
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return unto Him
void,"

Bro. Snelling has l»een on the cast end 
of the field simof the field since Friday 
to hear that he is sick at 
has certainly been working too I 
is doing a good work. This tiel 
as St Margaret’s Bay, ought to have 
two men upon it, anu it the rank and 
file of our church member were as de 
yoted to the work of the lord as the 
worldling is to the work of the devil we

abroad Read

anti I am "їїat his home. He 
king too hard andl

<1 as well
haveNote* by tke Way.

mear oovxrr.
Our churches in this county ate Wing 

pplied with the ministry of the 
word. Rev. A. T. Dykeuian is holdin 
the fort in the capital. He has 
cheered by accessions—both by letter 
and baptisms-at Upper Rossway an! 
outstation of the church. In the -town 
the unity of the Spirit and tho bonds of 
peace prevail. This brotherhood and 
the Marthas of the church are preparing 
right royally to entertain the Associa
tion of the Western Baptists in June.

not all the churches pray that Holy 
Spirit’s power may crown that meeting.

The 2nd Hillsburg church is under the 
careful shepherding of Kev. J. T. Eaton 
•nd is enjoying unusual prosperity. The 
1st Hillsburg church is moving on in 
good order with Rev. B. N. Nobles as 

as to the terms of peeoe is to be received bishop. A season of refreshing from the 
ea authentic II would seem that Li Hung Pfwoe of the Lord has been enjoyed

perhaps that European powers would by Rnv. .W. L Parker an ex-pastor of 
Interfere to prevent the carrying out of ehurob, in special services. As а re- 
ви agreemset which yields so much to іПіГаГ, інпг" twenty ooe
Jegau, or elae that China by the homiti With the Rev. hTA. Giffln as pastor 

poaitfefe to wbtob aha is placed tho ministerial wants of the churches of 
I he rousa^io make thq necessary Weymouth and NewTuaket are well pro

joking to Rprtritual progress under the

rob. His study of na-

1-aa, luting is to toe wo- 
Id. have abundance ot money to 

our mlssionatie* at home and 
1 the following ami ponder 

what I have said : " ГЬеГО were 
$8,000 token in at the Smith-Wal- 

oot tight at Boston. The fighters will 
get about $1,600 a piece ’ ■ #ltV>,001) in 
stakes, 15,000 tickets at $5,000 each. 
Drawing May 25th, rave# May 27tb, 
10,00 ticket» at $5 each. Drawing Sept. 
7th, races 9lb, 8,000 tickets at #6 each. 
Drawing «"tot 20th, races 28th, Mansion 
House, Montreal.'’

Ii*ta>imiUr devotion and enthusiasm 
for Christ and the perishing, prompted 
by the Spirit of God, pousses» our 44,000 
Baptist members and wo shall soon 'be 
written 88.0CO with more of the leaven 
of the gospel manifested in the whole 

1‘rsy tor Li scorn be.

well so—Da. Loom Waldstkix, a New York 
physician, believes that he has discov
ered a new method of coring oooeшар

ів 41

The W. M. A. society of Æ Osborne 
church met іпл its monthly meeting at 
the home of sistei Harriet Allen. A 
very interesting and profitable 
The opening exert
by Pastor Dunn. Interesting paper 
read by Mrs N. B. I)unn, subject; "ln- 
oentailve to Mission A ork, ’ and Sinter 
Maggie Lloyd, subject: “A plea for 
greater Consecration.” Poem by Mr*. 
Selina Allen; "Love for Jesus also 

by Sister T. Dal 
after »iet

earnest praj er for our missions ries, oa- 
helpers, native vhristians as well a* 

Min, we could feel th*-. presence 
aster in a marked ti*$tee As 

ty we are doing our IxwsdfoJuake 
meetings* success and іrapreSsupoo 
sister* m the churoh the Importance 
Iping in our time of need We are 

very thankful for the five new members 
added to our list at our last meeting. A 
tea was provided by the sisters. When 
we parted we all fell that surely the 
Lord does wonderfully bless us to 
monthly meetings. We expect to

contributions for M usina woik 
during the year, Mas. N. B. Dunn.

April 16.

turn, and other diseases due to 
an impoverished or diseased condition 
of the blood. With the failure of the 
famous Ko. h lymph freak to mind, the

how U

IaATERT 
’ BENT V

inducted
world will be n little 
pins Its fhlth to a new remedy fork Willsumption, but R to possible that Dr.

t to any conditions
wbtob place China's latent resources un-

Tktinga read 
Then as sister

to pkttuearpto. the nlkatoU of a Brasilian 
“ • Jahorondl, wkteh is injected 

the veto» sud has the effect, it to 4e

der Japanese control, no matter whether 
to war dr eemmerve." If the statement

етап. 9 
er engaged in

the heathen, 
of the Mof the blood NOW. U to sold

lobe M — Louis Cvn, the Canadian strong 
has a daughter, Miltons, seven у eat* old, 
who according to her ago and strength 
appears to be quite as much qf a wonder 
as her father, bhe is said to throw dotub- 
helle about aa though they were play- 

! things, lift» two dumb-bells ono on top 
of the other, aggregating a weight of 
SOfVlh# and puts oSSlb dumb belHibove 
hot head. With one hand she lifts 
IS41be. and with one finger S91he. Her

Zthat iheee -white churches break down 
are pas tori ess, when 

have not that culture,
ofhel

h* Uttl 
(hIM

tt-т «hahf а»
W Ce.,

.,U,|

Sr, la
to 69 pounds.
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AD0*I1A1 J11D801 ИІМЯ. •fives of the fuller ooores of prépara
tion which the colleges and -theological 
seminaries furnish,bat who In other 
respects pceewe good q util float loci.
Not a few devoted men sod women 
have already gone oat from this train
ing school to various parts of the great 
world-field, and are renderl 
set vine. In connection with !
Chinese Sunday school work, city 
•Ion work, an Industrial Home, and 
various other Christian agencies are 
vigorously maintain*d. The spirit of 

- missions ii toes mated in that church.
In thinking of Dr. Qordow’s manifold 
services for missions ; tne many 
prises for the furtherance of the g a ne I 
which he set in motion and helped for
ward ; and the abundant results which 
have flowed therefrom, we are remind
ed of the Saviour's words when «peak
ing ol those who should receive the 
Spirit—out of them ‘shall flow r<#ws 
of living water." He was the true friend 
of missionaries, and bis house held out 
to thtm a genial welcome. I know 
that the tidings of his death muet have 
caused sincere sorrow-in many places 
throughout oir mission fields, from the 
Congo to Japan. * The missionaries
knew thst they could always confide In . _ л „___ .
Or. (loriot u ih.tr nndotiütad «eralü. A VZ П D C

Ihu hb ir—i haut *u jgj. ' g p«rillh

%ol Pstf r's anoretonf end such his own 
life-long education and experience. In 
the rabbinical Mlshoa there is a Uta-

TII BOLDIKR AS» TRI ÎI81U1AX.
by w. a. nouue. -

Bines the day that this eminent str 
ant of Christ entered into rest very 

indeed bee hero the senée of loss 
and tH reavrmenH x perleooed by ohrbt- 
lans through, ut the world, and tpany 
have been the tributes to his great 
worth, and the fervent expressions of 
esteem and love. It Is well that the 
memory of snob men should long abide, 
in order that those things in whtsh 
they conspicuously followed the Lord 
may be treasured up aa a sacred hertt-

Kl|> mined by J. l)*OM.
lise called / horoth which is composed 
of one hundred and twenty-sixobaptsre 
about things clean And unclean. Ooo 
« ruing vessel. ("Kelin") 
thirty chapters, and. concerning I 
(“ledoyi'a") there ere f mr. Alter such 
«raining as these lew Illustrations In
dicate bow eat it possible for any Jew 
not to be eeruptiont about everything 
he touched and ate f

Alibi ugh the Lord Jesus had com
manded this very Peter to "go into all 
the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature," up till now he did n t 
understand how this was to be done 
without lulooua defilement. May we 
not suppose that this dtllliulty was so 
perplexing Veter now m to constrain 
him to make it the subject of special 
prayer " la the vision ne had juarbad, 
God had given him a very plain answer. 
О юс, twice, thrice, the great sheet 
with Its load of animals, clean and un
clean, was lowered lo Veter's side ; 
once, twice, thrice a voice from heaven 
exhorted the hungry Jew to kill and 
eat without any religions scruple. 
Awaking from his trance Veter's содК 
mon seras Is drawing the inevitable in
fluence : If God has removed the 
Mosaic prohibitif n (mm any food I 
lake into my body, that prohibition 
must also be remov-d from any people 
with
my body. Read 
honest Jew’s ••housetop" pray 
divine guidance was answered j 
the honest oenturt m’s messenger 
knocking at the street door.

With instant and hearty obedience 
Peter now responded to the divine com
mand. "Then Peter went down to the 
men which were sent onto him from 
Gornelioe ; and said, Behold I am he 
whom ye seek .... Then called 
he them in and lodged them. And on 
the morrow Peter went away with 
them." 8et« vs. £1-23. The Jew wel
comed his heathen visitors—a thing or
thodox Jew had never done before—he 
lodged them overnight probably In the 
same apartment with himself, he ate 
with them out of the seme dish, and 
set out along with them to the R< man 
centurion's house, resolved lo preach 
evdn to the heathen* the free Love and 
boundless grace of Abraham's God.

Yea "on the morrow Peter wont away 
with them and certain brethren from 
Jonpaaoof inpanled him."

These ecclesiastical and 
rim once set np by God between Jew 
and gentile, ever since that vision in 
Joppa, have been utterly broken down . 
ceremonial distinctions between people 
and ceremonial distinctions of food are 

; God
call anything or any one common от 
unclean. Now "There Is neither Greek

/Doctor Luke the aneuut aitirt h*e 
"produced smith r « ra thio picture. 
Here It is .

Os u. aortot, m u.y *ni m tbrir Jxmwf, шш* 
«Iroe M«h -h. Ml,, lew ■» »e*VÏ!Ьевеиор *» pi»r «boni MMI SI* В Ьчег: ) - . M 
bNtaantflMlu, »й weal* ton »•••• *■» •klMMi ІЄМ|, ь» fit lele • It.se*, .Asd eee 1M«M nv»M4. a Ml ><wllM>n«l 4m 
aoaedla* евю lie h n A*d W.« . |ml tom Ssil 
el to. lost ГОПМ1. .14 let 4a*. w the ми*' .W Betel* war* ell MM»<r*r ro.ifo.trd bwu of lb* 
' •oh. »ad wil4 -—M *ed саЦН »••*» •** fowls of Ihe sir -»d Usrs eoses s tolee to
hl*t, Blao, l-sti » . kill sea •*« • S*l »s«er i»ld Botes, Lord ; tar I *m .ever salsa saj lb>.« that ISIMSN О» BB-tsM . As4 to* tae SMSS Bate hiss seala tbs h-.m.I tie., Whs. Uod bs.b с1*мм*4, thaSrs I aot tb<>« assis 1 hw wee doe* Цим- aa4 «B* *».s»l wss ~<-si»-4 ■» east* lat* bis rill . . . *ew whtor l>U»4euBUd la Biw •slfwkst this stolen whtoh to bad sms sho«M ■as<b*b Й.І, Ib. MS* Whieh wet* seat 1 toes Cat- Mils, bad M*ds S,.I>, fa» *1 wo*1 IS Ni.trt eSood bsfnrslhe gaw A ad eellid, sed ssbtd
ttoto Maos, «ht- b was saiasawd I'm*», »•»» 
lodead Ним* While Kotor Ik «fhi •* «he vlstaa. dw said into кім, hr bold, thrse wea essb I has Ailes tlweltto, sed »« Ik- S does ssd|"*Mb Ікав, dan Ціпе noisinf for І кого 
orniihMS Then Seler wen I down to Iks мов which wee* eeof nota кім Ггем VotbsIIbs ; end soU Itobeld, І ом ko wkeM ys eroe *hto Is tk. ,-ssss Wbrrrfjee ye oto ims »... Aed tkef sold. „I or Belles lb. <*alnrtoe, S jest bum, eed eao Ikel fsarscb 0*4, Bed of good r#»o-i .wo*» all tb* nell-to of Iks Jews woe *nnwd Гтем Hod by se bol» ne<cl 
«0 seed for lb«o lato his bons*, end to h*nr words of 
tkos Thee eslt-d be І Вам. їв, so' - **“
ABd OB tbs мамаw Ivrsr w*ai easy

лтIng useful 
his church,

//

A

SidjRhe death of Mr. Bourgeon, pro
bably no minister of Christ has passed 
away whose removal has been ao wide
ly and deeply mourned. The news of 
his death cams aa a terrible surprise, for 
he always seemed the embodiment of 
perfect health. Large in stature and 
solidly built ; appearing always as If 
possessed of great reserve force ; no one 
ever seemed to think of Dr. G irdon be
ing sick. He was endowed with 
admirable personal presence, and 
purity, benevolence, and dignity 
є mntenanoe are beet expressed 
wirde. "mejratic sweetness." And yet 
be wee, wUb all his superior endow
ments. as much as any man ( have ever 
seen, "clothed with humility.M

And now, as we recall the personality, 
the life, and the work of Ibis great and 
honored minister ol Christ » bat are 

which ar-

»r. ar. r. NtorM

Retulf Astonish •
MIN OF fiCilNCt.

the
of his 
in the

friend, WM- 
with them.

4. He was, In the beat sense, one of 
the chief at tractions and forces at 
Northfleld. lie waa one of Mr* Moody1» 
ablrst and beat-beloved oounseUom and 
oo-laboeers : and together with such 
men at A. T. Plenoo and F. В Meyer, 
he helped to make the Northfleld Con
ferences places ol great aplrltasl In
struction, refreshing, and blessing. 
With whnl joy hie presence was helled 
In three Conferences, and whnl edifica
tion end hem fort hie teachings minis 
tered to those who heard hlmT Always 
bnmhle, full of the маїїавем and 
sweetness of Christ, his whole soul 
aglow with the divine life, and the 
word of Christ dwelling In him In extra
ordinary richness, ohttollan hearts were 
drawn around hi 
Ileal magnet 
field in nwrif 
blank that all will deeply feel -

A. Aa an author he hna helped much 
to «Brink the literature of the church, 
in that which pertain і to the devotion

A MEDICINEwtobltoM, sad
wtom 1 come into contact outside 

va. 17-20. Thus tie
Here we have dee** THE BxiuSD: — 
Him >n the Тдші’гЧ house, the арі s- 

tie Veter's present board Ing-plier, In 
Joppa ; the waves breaking on the shore 
only a few ) arc's from the wells— a 
altoatlon well lulled fur a tanmry of 

, oourae which requites goixl dr.i i»ge; 
the blue waters ol the Levant glraroing 
beneath the blue Svilan sky and stretch- 
lnr away westward to the horis n.

Pster the Jew, hungrUy waiting for 
dlontr which perhaps for some di m -elle 
reason has been delayed,ascends to the 
flat root of the houae to er joy the re
freshing seabnuse and spend bis 
leisure In j rivale prayer. At the sa 
time abml .two miles diatau 
gate of Joppa thru- travellers may be 
ae« n approaching the city, ard an hour 
later iney are ecqnlrlng for the tanner's

WITHOUT AN EQUALsome of the spéçiti i 
rest out attenth%J 

1. He wilkei with God How truly 
could he say, "for our ciUeenehip it <* 
heaven, from whence also we wait log a 

rlour." Every one who knew him 
mstely, і r who had a close view of 

his life, saw that he "dwelt In the 
secret piece of the Host High." He 
wss habitually with God, and what 
unction this gave to hie words, and 
what a heavenly expression to. hla facet 
As you came near him you felt that he 
was in touch with heaven. His prayers 
seemed like fsoe-to-feoe Interviewe 
with the Lord, and you felt the earned 
solemnity, and the spiritual rapture, 
and thought of the white-robed throng, 
the angel choirs,: the adoring «Idem, 
casting down their crowns of gold be
fore the shining throne. The desire 
expressed In three beautiful lines seems 
to have bean fulfilled in hie experl-

auuemont of n Wall Known Doctor

- Aj-or « НвгмрвгШп l« without an sq«*l 
s* s ktood-perlier віні ftprius mvdlelue, nml 

have pcatae enough- t have watched 
ГВАЄВ. wliere Ollier 

■vail, and have been 
He. No other blood 

medicine that 1 have ever used, and ! ha va 
tried the* all. It so tlmraogh In lit set Ion, 
sad efaeU ao mai.y permanent <
Ayer * *ar«aparlUa. "-Dr, IL Г. M 
AugusU, Me v Я/

?„\i
H« efeete In 
Ireatiadat was of no a1
•u,ml«he.l at Ihe raeu

' Ayer's^ Sarsaparillahim as to a great splr 
HUaheenoefrom North 

will he a
AiHaitted at the World'a Fair.

dinar** Tin» for lioarmné tswilaGtxl, not Luke, arranged the subjects 
of this wjrd-ploture It UGud who, by 
the lnsttu mentality of C.irnellue 

. centurion of the K-iman troops Station
ed at Cessera, sends tbdee three weary 
travail ?rs over the long Hugh road to 
Joppa, it is U id who, by the unpleas
ant instnunentallty of a late dinner, 
has led Veter up 1o the bouse top to

HteSiyHfïsE C0UGH8 and C0LD8
F’SsëSëS

&lSbr5Ôi3"«S Chsloner-s Croup Cure

"Litd Jisus, make Thyself to me 
A living bright reality ;

More present to faith's vision keen 
Than any earthly object seen

Morn dear, mom intimately nig 
JThane'ee the deamt earthly
2. It was aot merely the doctrine of 

the Holy Hplrit that wee ao prominent 
In hie eroed end life but the actual per 
son, God the Holy Spirit, the promised 
Vsiaclete. The Spirit wee lojrim a 
great reality, dwelling in him. working 
thr. ugh him. trnehing, guiding, ener 
tlfying, nemfortlag., And hereto wee 
the power of his ministry. These ere I 
many who bold the thoory of the Holy 
dpt I ft soundly enough, who do n it have, 
onasetousiy. the reel preaanoa, the

йігг'-'М-чЕ-"1
actuel, riperteeoed. known ; as n 
m he knew titot he wee ailvsy 
how did he come leto the riperiewoe 
of this <11.In. fettowelilp end living 
powerÎ By an absolute, uniseerved, 
and ooalinuovs yielding of hU entire 
being to the Holy Bpiru. і 
which Joseph Cook, In hie address et 
the Inner»!, characterised ee "the om
nipotent act of weakness." And he rn- 
OfgnUtd and honored the Holy Spirit 
ee the real and rightful admtnlsfratcr 
in the ohoreh : and thU too, not la 
theory only, but actually, In all the life 
and work of tbs church. He held that 
the H >ly Hplrit ought to be the ad- 
mlnliirator In the choir aa in the tul- 
pit, in the bualnem at in the woishlp. 
And so, as might be expected, church 
music as a petK rmanoe or entertain
ment; a paid choir, staging praises, 
cot from the heart but for the salary ; 
church fairs, religious raffles, and all 
klndrèd abominations bad no place in 
Clarendon Street church.

A Hie interest in mission» waa deep, 
intense, and practical. Born of parents 
whp"loved the great missionary enter
prise ; named by them Agloniram Juti
son In honor of the great apostle of 
Bormah ; nurtured in a missionary 
aimeephete, he entered the ministry 
irith a deep love tor this cause, and 
throughout life devoted himself earn
estly and steadily ti He prombtion. 
For many yeais he was a member of/ 
the Executive Committee of the Ameri
can Baptist Missionary Union, and far 
the past seven yeeri its efficient and 
honored chairman. НІ» church, two 
yeeri ago, contributed twenty thousand 
do Mur* to Foreign Missions, and this 
without any arcing oapereonal solicita
tion. He ferlilisrd the church with 
divine I rath, and led them to task 
direction from the Lord as to the 
amount that eggh one ought to give. 
He slid to the Writer once that he wss 
glad his church waa In the habit of 
giving more than three times to much 
for mission* m for their pastor's salary. 
His annual memage to the members iff 
his church, last New Year's day, ccon
tains the following paragraph . 'Votget 
not that your first and principal busl 
пай as a disciple of Cfitlat la to girt 
the g< » pci to thoa* who have It not. 
He who is not a missionary Christian 
Will be a missing Christian when the 
great day oomes for bestowing the re
wards of service. Therefore ask youy 
selves dally what tbei.ord would hate 
У do do in connection with the work of 
carry log the news of salvation to the 
perishing millions. Benioh carefully 
whether He would have you go your- 
wflf to the heathen, tf you have the 
youth and fllneea reqtdnsd for the work. 
Or. if you cannot go in parson, Inoetre 
diligently whnl blood-mortgage there 
is upon your property te the interest 
ol Foreign Mies ions, how Much you 
owe to the heathen because of what 
you owe to Christ for redeeming you 
with Hie precious blood. I warn you 
that It will go hard with you when 
yon Lid comes to reckon with yon If 
He finds you wealth hoarded up in 
heedless accumulations instead of ha
ine lacndly devoted lo|gtvlng Ihe ere-
гЬї'глмї.ч'ю^
akn workers, he Started a Missionary 
Training Institution, which «a*1»"*. 
in sueomsfal a Derail on iDecinllv in- tonded for thora who^ V3 to 

Jens сапає or another, toaraU them-

tan life. From 
Of hti first hook

V

Walt and rrsy, These three 
now enquiring1 for V.t*r ah 
never esw before, and Vetrr la low be
ing specially prepared to rvoeive them, 
although he never heard their nsm-e. 
This is the wotderful way God's hand 
m eld Prvv Idrnce often harks under the 
d і recti n of God's grsce. Thus God 
Almighty adepts, adjiuls and Intro- 
dners the mmt dlvrrse mtterlsU ard 
persons to oneanothir. Whst was there 
in ctimmuo between a b. athen born and 
bred in Imperial Rome and edura^d 
to the etern military life of і Centurion 
and a .peasant boro and reared In a 
Galilean country town and brought up 
In the < і list unmetho Ileal habits of a 
fisherman ' Tbs training of Ooroelloi 
made him regard the Jews as oonthm i - 
tible fsnatl s, while Vat*r had been 
taught to desplee the R imaoe to out- 

and rrprnin'rs, do- m*d to the 
I Israel's G A. Yet these 

two men—so very far apart by nature 
education and cuati-m. were perfectly 
fitted hr the Mвate^Hand lo suit, to 
use, to blew one another.

In this history-picture we

tie
В

ledleale the 
work in this

Twofold

hook* willhath shewn us not to I range of hie w- 
lino.*—"In Christ", "the 
Mil* I "Oraae and GU*yM, "Boos 
Vralf ; "The Holy Bpirit In Missions'' t 
The Ministry of the Bwirit." The Met

8. McDIARMID,
2K2SaXB~'“-'nor Jew clrcomc'sloo not пооігеІеІог, 

Barbarian, Hcytblao, bond nor free : hot 
Christ is all, and in all."

Along with the Jews "the Gentil*s 
are fellow-hell» of tbs grace ol We," 
(or "he Is not a Jew who le oae (only ) 
outwardly, neither Is that olroomeleton 
which Is outward in the flesh ; but he 
le a Jew who Is one Inwardly and dr 
oumctilon la that of the heart In the 
spirit whose praise le not of mew, hot

"If ye he Christ's then are ye Abra
ham's seed, and belts acowdlnj to the

Far sale at Ihe Dewsof three mine from the press the day 
be foire he died. Hie boohs will live, ni ehS m Kiac Rbwa,

ST.JOHN. - N. S.and he ehannels ol blessing to many, 
o wveylng the vrfrrshing streams of In- 
eUtmtioe, Inspiration, and comfort : 
and cblefiy beenuae epirUuol life and 
power 1» tbsit them'. vIl leth» Spirit 
that quickenath." lo owe whs* he le 
still mKU* of that (ihurob. Hb bodily 
nresdbo* has passed from thtm, but ft 
is Dr. Gordon whr. under the Holy 
Spirit, still Made thtm lib holy 
trackings hb beautiful Ohrbt-llke Off, 
bb grant love kb manifold service 
through all these teem, have left an 
lndtllble impetee, by wbleh be "being 
dsnd yet spraketh." Such men nave 
really die. In one sense C- H Hputgeon 
•till llvm and works at the Metropoli
tan Tabernacle. What be was b a

FROrmiORAL CARDS.

DR W. H. STKEVtt,

Wxluxotok Row.

8T. JOHN, N. B.vengtance o Are not these statement•- and the 
nulls which have beued from them a 
demonstration of the Divine troth and 
the Divine poderof « brbtiaoltyî Hach 
a religion to thb neve could have orig
inated In or been tvolved bom J ode- 

genius aed lo t гіпсі pie it b 
to the natural and national

AMON A. WILSON,
BARKIgTXX-AT-I.AW, VOTARY PWBUC, ГГ0.
a- et. john, m. aJS.:“

las ire eun! ocnvloticna of all those very 
apostles by whom It wee promulgated. 
The vblt paid by Vetor lo Cessâtes laid 
forever In rules all racial distinction 
between man and man and Inaugurated 
universal brother bool. Than this what 
evidence of the divine origin and truth 
of Christianity can we dimiodf 

The revival of Christian Missions in 
the present century hsa revived thb 
very process of racial unification. Tb* 
old t rrjudloe of the two great Anglo- 
saxon natlcni, Britain and Am erica, 
against heathens and slaves has nearly 
disappeared. Who dora not now ra-

answer to khr eel » portant ц6«е
1 W ІЦ^ KIVU or RSI*»* WUXOIITAI»

Gov* » ayok-t What «out or Aaxun * 
Kk-ji iskr will mah* God'» wili *

A prreon Me Carne line.
Amid nil the Incessant

permanent presence and force. And so 
at the Clarendon Street church, and not 
there alone, but in all the varied 
■phrrai of hie ApceWio ministry, Dr. 
Gordon still livra, a hi his holy in
fluence will go on forevir. One or the 
grandest and truest testimonies to the 
genuine suceras of hb mtnbtry b the 
present attitude of the bereaved chureh. 
They are not panic stricken ; they are 

rtaken by weiknem and help
lessness, nor plunged into gravelling 
sorrow; they are not scattered and 
there are no algos of dbcouregemeùt. 
But they are full of earnest resolve and 
confident hope, and are experiencing in 
large measure the consolations of the 
great Comforter, They all seem ani
mated with the spirit of their departed 
leader, and their trust Is In the Mighty 
God. They say that all the wort of 
the church will go right on "as pastor 
would have it." They apeak as If they 
felt hb presence still beside them. On 
their faces the rainbow of peace b 
shining through the mist of tsars. 
Their sorrow Is deep, a sorrow that none 
can know but those who have lost 
a pester, but It b not a sorrow 
leads to weakness. It rather nerves 
them for the high endeavor and more 
complete consecration. He long taught 
them to make the everlasting God their 
refuge, and now, In thelr»sortit trial, 
they are putting that teaching Into 

God in their refuge and 
strength. What a perfected life I What 
a truly Chrbt-like ithnmeter ! What 
an apostolic ministry I What an ab
solutely unanswerable evidence of 
Christianity I *Wlu* a clear ( roof that 
the ministry of tb*gospel b not losing 

war, If tyir’tbc ministry of the 
Testament type ! 

і not to worship Dr. Gordon that 
I written thus, much м I loved 

him, and greatly as I admired and 
film; hot to show how 

blessed and fruitful the

1Chubb'* Comer, 10B Prince William Street. 
P.O.BoiS*, Telephone 8Ж

Money loaned no rood eeeurliv.and aR°rdber BuaTnoei
#

•(-•nsl^llltira of active military duiv 
in a ir. vltue the Inhabitants <•( which 
w«re always In a stole of Incipient re
volution and rver, brewing rebellion, 
this H miau < 111 mw fuun i time for 
earoHfrpraytr even at three o'clock lo 
the aftcinn >n. For what, can we sup- 

prayiu frequently f ’ From 
given ns in vs. It 
already sttolned 

many In three deys of ours would not 
hril-.sta to call cbrte'lao ' perfection ;" 
alroa-iy he wss a mo*l sincere, devuu'. 
couserrated sclf-sacrtficln* earnest wor 
shlpp rof the true God. What then Is 
he et і II praying fir so earnestly, to per
sistently ? '

11 .1 he prayer of Cornelius was 
promvtid by iin enrmel Jrairr [orfurlhtr 
Nght Inoult dgr and guilt

has emerged, as 
had d me, fr- m nature’s dsrkness k-t 
fr in the dsrtmess of religious supersti
tion and fvrmallty into God's tight 

en,though it be but the dim light of 
i-ouvfolloii) wi 1 ever rest content with 
hlsatlalnmtnts. A long with Dai id the 
< ry of such a soul will be, ."Open thon 
mine ryie that 1 may behold wondrous 
things out of thy law!" Along with 
1‘auI the attitude of such a soul will 

__ be, "I ouutt « -t myself lo haie appre
hended ; but this one thing I do, for
getting 111 nee things which are behind, 
and reaching forth unto those things 
which are before, I press toward the 
mark for tb# pries."

ha yd ritual attitude of the pray
ing r.-uluAft) was that of eager amt in 
étant obedience lo ttad'e commande when
ever he lnew Qod’emdU. "Hrad men to 
Joppa," said the angelic messenger who 
brought G «Ге at ewer to hb prayrr, 
‘and when the angel was departed be 

called two of his household servants 
and devout soldier . and when 
he had declared all these things nuto 
them, ha sent them to Joppa." Thb 

to “Ogetir command wit neither convent- 
\#nt n<« reasonable. Joppa could be 

wrraohf-d only by a thirty five miles 
trudge, over one of the very went roads 
In the o imtry, besides the thirty five- 
mlb trudffk hack again. Bornly the 
angel himself could go lo Jopps with 
the message to Peter > *y mm b 
than these three

OiMe Address-" Kin*." Telephone No. US.
KING A BAR88,

BARRI ГГХи*, SOLICITORS, ROTARUS.
ЙАШГАХ, N. 8.

I ore, did he
f^a^T.wtssrsssss:-5ЇЇІ *»№«!«, WHO t

gard any such feeling 
barbarism!

MONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, ХТО.I of this
century "Mr. Carey baptlsad hb* first 
convert ut India, 1 e solemnly declared, 
"Caste b broken never mote to be re
stored." 1'r.mhetic - * ' *
caste has remained broken ever since, 
and the 1-reach is widening every year.

man or woman b baptised 
atioal body of Christ (the

When at the comm

r more to be і 
weeds! Hind 8T. JOHN, N. J8,

DB. H. D. FRITZ,
SPKCIAMST,

ET». EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 
OKeei « evewwv №.. don. er

Я?’. JOHN, N. B.
-X» TtST

a W. BRADLEY.

Whenever
into the mystical body ol Christ (the 
church) that moment he—she It one 
with all "the body"-the Jew with the 
Italian, the All-lean negro with the 
Greik and the Otic sedan, the Frank 
with the Heron, the Cell, the Tartar and 
the Mongol. True regeneration is the 
death-blow of all tribal or national 
alienation—of all hereditary Inferiority 
and enperiortly. Greek and Jew, here 
barian Scythian bond and free are 
one in Christ. Whenever and wher- 

at the
Able, they are all guests oo- 
the same level; of the one 

uet all eat and out of the 
most all drink—whether 

or pees-

.No one Cornell! •
'tb*

(.»

ii

and women alt down MONCTON, N. S."“dïîsî
oopyln, 
loaf they m 
one oup they
they be kings or panptrs, peers u 
ante, white or black. TLs very word 
"communion" abolishes all personal 
dbtinétions In birth, or rank in wealth 
or culture, and frowns dlvlue dlrop- 
proval upon that modern invention of 
devllbh gentility which dares to in- 
troduoe separate cope to Indhiduab 
at the Lordb Tablet

Who but God Hlmeelf oould have df- 
vised two otdluaueee at once so simple 
and yst of such significance and power 
as these,—

Baptism in one water.
Тнж Lord’s Іиггжа fa ом Common

r. Mala and

№ DR8. P. R. A T. B. MOORE, 

Nos. ПО A 281 Bramcrt Block,
U* ANUELBB, CAL,nUsMdl 

abundantly
Christian miobtry may becons i 
it b wholly oowaecratcd to Christ and 
directed and pervaded by Hb Bpirit. 
«sy the mantle otjjmr Moended Etijah 
fall on many a prophet among us, andкгогі‘ж,ов,*ьі^-

НОТКА

JUNCTION HOUSE, 
“McADAMt N. в.

і will be served ra arrival«Stti.1

Fat Cattle * Horses.TEE
МеаП q J. TABOR. Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUBK,
HALIFAX, N. A,TnPnUcn Напік nadCctUe

give пссміеваїїу the
The great set number of people ever 

killed by a sInals earthquake since the 
beginning-of bCtorr wee 190,000. The
date was 1801 and the crane of the dis
aster, Yeddo, Japan, and vicinity.------

a s:men o-.uld. Braid*, 
E*t himself tall Ont-асмкг.

save all the work 
Barely $• angel fr

GRANGERid, and thus 
the waiting T 

towiy an mgei bom braccn knew pa 
mnch about divine things ra any Gall 
Iran fisherman. Rock, and «imita» 
oWsotipc might have bran raised by 
Cornelius to the aagelb propose!. but

CONDITION
POWDER

і a. m. Fatso*, Pieprtsrtrta.

™rx.. McLean's 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup -JKSLtLr —

M5
fOs K. h C. hr seer steraerl and 

bcedrape-

rAtionalbtic obj ctlocs were 
even whispered bjr him. ГЬе heavenly 
oidrr Cotneitus gtsUlul у beers and re
spectfully and Instantly ob#ye. Deep
ly aud devoutly grateful is hu to have 
any kind ol opp- rtnnlty of knowing 
som» thing more of God’s will, whatever 
trouble and sacrifice It may met him.

This fa the sort of eeektr, whether he 
midei on an eraVrn or weetrrn conti
nt ut, whether he livra in the first cen
tury or the nineteenth, who shall ob
tain the favor and learn the will of God.

do each

' Ye shall seek me and shall find me, 
when ye search lur me with all your 
heart." ,

II. What ki*i> ot видrvia—what 
hi uhrd by Godr I-IId IHJt WILL 

WORK OK ORACI
A petem like Peter. Look at him.
(a) Tnte l'eter Is not a perfect mui 

by any means ; he is only an honest 
earnest, simple-mlndel tfbclple, aid, 
tike O.r retins at Osaaaraa, he U a men

We have found Ouroeltus 
mmunioi with Gjd at 

alrernoon ; and now we 
prayirful communion 

waive o'clock mid-day. 
have been the * ay In 

- far apart fr/m 
each ether and eo very unlike each 
other-in birth and training in utool%- 
tiof e and surroundings,, were in the 
habit of utilising their tabor* nu mente 
—any Hole odd lime that fell into their 
bands. With how many of ns religions 
people sre a few moments in the morn
ing and a few more me,mente In the 
evening, during which on bended knees 
we repeat - stain stereotyped iappli
cations, -leemid private personal de
votion I: I ply someient? 
conduct ut ours sesiiusly wrong ! In 
the morning we are usually In such a 
burry, and in the evening we are ao 
weary surély we are not then in con
dition for doing Important buaioiee de
liberately with the Hlg^ Cooit of 
heaven. Then b not the opportunity, 
then we »re not specially qualified to 
lay before the throneol God any special 
application—to think out and order 
aright and urge earnestly our petition 
for the f. rth-putting of some Important 

Divine govrrument. Bueintei 
I in burin»»» hour», when 

and vigorous—when 
energies are at their brat.

(b) What Peter prayed for on thb 
occasion we don’t know. I think he 
prayed for special direction In egg rest ve 
Christian work, so that hb coure* and 
methods might he In perfect acocri 
with G id's will. Invited to Joppa by

Christian church there when

in pray і rful « 
threw u'oli ck a
find V tat in 
with God at t 
This seems to 
which th «* tv

la not this

act of 
ought to be done 
the mind is clear

the little
It wss mournirg the death of Tabltha 
ha had rrmalnid for a few days at the 
•«aside er j i) log the tenner's hospi
tality. Rr may have felt when he 
c sms here exhausted in mind and body, 
and he t o d- ubt now felt recuperated 
by the fresh sea air. With renewed 
strength Ire prayer’nlly desired to re
sume sport >llo work and ao he aaked 
Lid's guidance and waited God's 

answer- And God's answer in very 
pltin language heroin received. Fall
ing Into a trar.ee, that Is Into a state of 
total mental isolation from the world, 
his ежппіепсе waa tike that of Paul 
when he oould not tell whether he waa 
In the t <>dy or out of it. While in thb 
uaoce he saw a vision—a great sheet 
lowered down cut of heaven, on which 
were aot mala of all sorts, .while in the 
voles of G <d came the command "Rise, 
Peter, stay and eat." Thb remarkable 
vision meant to shew, as Peter began 
^resrdly to guess, that in ittrll eeeenli 
dlty one mature Is quite to good and 
as cher as another. The Influence 
fn m this vision
and-lot vital le, namely, that the cere
monial restrict!'ns oi Judabm were 
abrugatad and terminated, and now 
"every creature of God b good and 
nothlig to be refused." From thb 
first inreraoce, anolhi r Inference wee 

lably dedncibie, namely, If all 
animals are now morally clean for the 
food of a Jew all mankind must be 
equally clean foe Intercourse and aeeo- 
nation with a Jew. When thinking on 
this singular vision and drawing these 
Inf.renew, how vividly did Peter re
nt emb«r the free and generous Inter
course of hb Divins Master with pub
licité and sinners -with Hamaiitane 
and Hjio-phtnkians !

I*.ter still On the I 
but db

snd voice was direct

tuolt

■ _ on the roof of the house 
. dli en tranced Is reviewing the ra

mi rk able vison he has just wen and in 
the street belo stand the three man to the

t below
by Cornell miring

tanner's gurat. "Now while Peter ques
tioned In bimeelf what thb vbioe 

hfi'h he had seen might mean, be- 
men which were sent fre

qtliiy for 
before the

hold the men wüiçh were 
Corneliui bed made erf 
elhion's house, and stood 
gate."

III. How ASH A Mi >XU WHOM IN ТИК 
N» KVA XT CK Jg^sCltHUT НЖІВЖКЛГГН - 

DiareNNtTloS or <1 RACK—VO DO 
:K f

/ >f.r'« rfrio* on thr roof of the tanner's 
house anew-re I hie question.

To you and me there b likely nothing 
eilhrr novel or startling in this vision ; 
whet It revfsb b n revelation to us ; 
from our very infancy we have been so 

utomed to hear about the radical 
• quality of all mat kind, about the free- 
nets of divine grace and the unrestrict
ed univ< reality of gospel proclamation, 
we cannot easily sympathise wlfh 
Peter's Jewbb scruple* Remember
ing that we ouieelvis are Gentiles, and 
thst at the very time of l'état's vision 
In Joppa oar own heathen progenitors 
lived joit aa far from Che centre and in
ti lence of ehrietlanlty as they ooold get, 
away jondtr on the extreme western 
ihorvi of wwttrn K nopf, and yet that 
t j them were carried (by thb very Cor
nelius In the Itomsn army, perhape) 
the glad tidings-in these clreum-

ПІК «0*

St >now we naturally aooeptthe froeneea 
»f grace divine very ranch ee a matter 
offline m the Indbpptable right of

But how widely d l fièrent from tb ras 
• Of ours must hare be* Ihe 

thb Jew, Petes f Ives 
Urey had eeeaped ham Egyptian slavery 
to oenturl* on ora tarira hb Jewish 
pre genito* dated not rarariets with the 
oneiraamemed — dared not eat там 
tilings thrt wen edible. Only particu
lar enlmab killed In a part i ou tar іesan-
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82. "Put off thy she 
and with unouverra 
scene of V-dey lew

88. "And they ee 
room lo Jems ale* 
"To a place (Greek 
of ground) which 
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not fax horn the J) 

The
b about throe qua 
the wall of Jen*

86-46;

•quire. 160 feet fc 
tales eight veneral 

"Bit ye he»," at 
garden, "while I 
yonder and pray" 
were aa outer go* 
mod to ward iff an] 
of the dlsclplts ra;

88. "And he ti 
little further ini 

to the ra 
Jam*“Petar and 

•who had to sympa 
wh not a sign of 1 
in such an hour ai

fiillofWhlp L
of sorrow la one o 
snd h strongrat b 
love b the riohee 
him. Thrice he 
snd went to era If 
had witnessed hb 
of Transfiguration 
him and praying 
of hb wrestling w 
death."

Watching ani 
duties of these db 
sn aid to prayei 
aid to watenfulne

II. ТнхВтапю 
84- "And began 
"smarad." Thb 
of amassment, bn 
from amast ment, 
wonted feeling w 
of hb tool, aid 1 
ranks of it ; the < 
stage oi experte 
hie.'* "And to 
▼., •hole trouble» 
than the other, 
sorrow, s deep an

84. ‘ My soul ii 
death*." It

would destroy hli 
The agony be can 
It was over, “hb 
great drops tf h 
Se ground" (l
Strong crying an- 
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The phjeicat eu 
were never the ol 
The true nndsis 
bee been kept aw 
by a two ехеїш 
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yet a look at ti 
ph) sioal aspects 
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B. Y. P. D. prosper, and that tti will prove to be a 
prosperous year to oar B. Y. P. U.

Lizzie Гкаві. How
Cor-Sec'r-

We feel that oar Dletriot Union has 
not been reported in the Messknub* and 
Visitor as often as it should have been 
so we take this opportunity of letting 
oar friends know how we are progress
ing. It is now about one and one half 
yesre since the Union of Halifax or
ganised thcrawlvts Into what Is now 
known as the -B. Y. P U. District 
Union. The eggregate membership is 
about four hundred, with Mr. H. Free
man, of the First Church Union, as 
aident. We meet quarterly. The 

the meeting Is devoti 
ed by three minute reports 

presidents of local onions. Papers are 
then read by members, selected to write 
t.n special sutjeota. These meet 
have proved helpful inspiring us 
greater activity in the Master's servi 
and drawing 
social ioteroourse. Our last meetlrfg 
was held with the First Church Union, 
March 8th. when the Rw. Geo. A. Law- 
son of the Taber* a le, gave a very earn
est addnsi. After the usual business 
was transacted a short time was spent 
sc daily, while c»ke and coflee was 
served by the young people of the first 
church. We are now looking forward 
with Interest to Founders Day, and we 
hope all the Unions in our district will 
psrtioipate in the celebration.

Belle Coltitt, Otr.-Sec.

Hatred ia the madness of the heart.

Fidel

There is an ob 
which takes ofl 
Pope.

TSo persons cannot long be friends 
if they cannot forgive each other's fail
ings.—Bruyere.

Hie dally prayer, far .better under
stood in sets than words, was simply 
doing good. —Whittier.

any truer measure of a 
man than by what be does, it must be 
by what he gives.—South.

Euty Is a passion so fullofoowsrdlre 
and she in a, that nobody ever had the 
oowardice to own it. — Rochester.

It is mweh safer to reconcile an 
y than to ootquer him; victory 

may deprive him of bis poison, but re
conciliation of his jeilL—Feltl am.

The soul that trifles and tojs with 
■elf-ear rlfice never can get its true jov 
and power. Only, the soul that, with 
an overwhelming impulse and a per
fect trust, gives itself up foretrr to the 
life of other men, finde the delight and 
peace which such complete self-sur
render hae to give.— І’кіШрш Brook і.

Trials are no : 
ation Is sin. 8 
conflict, shame, self' 
and the ш rlad other forma of pain 
through which God's children must 
pass, are simply eigne oi some special 
disease being at work in oer spiritual 
constitutions. They t«U ué that some
thing 14 wrong with the etenal life 
within us: that it ie being starved or 
Impeded in its circulation, os enfeebled

SI
oca onxacv.

Tbs unification of Baptist youns people their 
Increased spirit»allii; their stimulation In [’hrUtlan serTlreLthefredlCcatlmi in wrlplural 
knowledge; tbslr Instruction in Baptist history 
anil it, ctrlnc; their enlistment In ml-slonary sell my, through existing denominational in-

1-у ie seven tenths of business 
.— Patton.

lique way in reproof 
the sBarpneee of it.— і

ЛAll Young Parole's HoclrRsa of whatsoever 
name In Baptist oburebts and BepUsteb having no organisations aie entitled to 
seotalion. We depend юг oer unity not upon any young people's name or method, lMr com
mon bond is In Uw Haw Testament, In Ute-fttll 
afllrmaUun of whose teachings

Kindly address all eommunlouUons ter this 
eolumti to Rav. O. O. Gales, hi. John, N. B.

■

¥:WIT* one мишок.
If thtre be

В
кяPrayer Meetlag Topics ваг Api 11 IL

B. Y. P. U.Topic.—"Qoepel Vélum." 
Mau 18. 44*6.

onal, fol- 
from the

ШVSPer Baptist Union.
Monday, April Зі — "Ar’monitions 

fn m the paeL” (vl tUl) leiOor. 10. 
Read 1st Our. V 10. 2nd Tim. 3 16.

Tuesday, April 23—‘True observance 
of the Lord's Supper." let Cor. 11. 
Compare Matt. 26 86 80. 2nd Oor. 186.

Wednesday, April 24 - "Different 
me m hue, one body." let Cor. 12. Read 

b. 5 29-30. Ool. 124. 
urday, April 26 — "The Greatest 
j in the world," fee. 18), let Oor. 18. 

-ad let Peter 4 8. Aiil. 2 8.
Friday, April 20-"Prophesying bet

ter than longues.” let Oor. 14. Read 
Numb 1125-29, Rom. 126.

Saturday, April 27--“Row ie Christ 
Risen frt m the Dead." lit Oor. 15. 
1-28 Bead 1st Peter 18, Ool. 113.

СнжійТіа* Endeavok Topics?^Com
munion with Christ." Jno. l4v 1,8-23.

.JP
I

JAa Же r Mwwt.

oe,
Inus nearer together

Ayer’s Rills
. would like to add my testimony ia 

that «I „Un is who have u.wd Aver s 
nils, and In say llial l Itave1ak*ii ihem 
for many \p»i*. and always derived the 
best results Irum Uiclr use.

Nl
mare evils than Umpt-

iw, nain, struggle, 
-loathing, all these

83
For Stomach

and liver troubles, and for ihe cure of 
I mad всію caused by tliese derangement*. 
Ayer'S I'Ills earn** bo equaled. When 
mv friends ask me what Is Ihe best 
remedy for disorders of Uie stomach,M. Martin. N. n.

On Saturday, March 18tb, at the re
quest of our pastor, Rev. J. W. Thomp
son, fifty-four boys and girls met in the

^» _ ____ . Baptist vestry for the purpose of form-
Tifcosa exam іng a Junior Baptist Union ; since then

It means much to ue Marltimt Bap- ^ питЬеГ haa increased to seventy- 
U«i tilt car itud.nti ottie CL OC. w, hivo idopted the JunlS.
tiketie exemlnetione. While tieocer Mldel cwttulion end Pled,., оцг

etiu tt meytehepl nltiloti. Thl, dole, tie work ol tie
bound, ol tie "MerlUme Uolee," ом mble Reeder1» Oooiee, end hope next 

Itiple will bat e»7»t "biM. jeer to tike op the three J ant or 
toe rind nil, .end lntillr 6o„„„, Three of oat namhet here 
Hon pepete hy the tiooemd. b, the chareh lor hip-

winning, and egainit tlem the first of May, and others we 
I for the third lime, hope will soon follow. We are also to 

o hate in it suflioient inspira- have a share to the services of Found- 
make ui put forth a splendid at- ere* day. Oor Pastor, who hae oom- 
that would surely win. We pletely won the hearts of the Joniote, 

the Societies will attends all the meetings and makes 
front and them wry interesting and instructive, 

a larwe num- Carrie Moran, Seo’y J. B. U.
April IS. '

Liver, or Bowels,
my Invartshfc answer I*. Ayer'* ПІК 
Tahrii in amummi they will break up a 
cold, prevent la grippe, cheek fever, and 
regulate Hie iliueatlve organ». They aro

vW or other. Happy are they 
airwhat these sorrows are. I 

don't telievethat any Christian soul 
ever travels for say length of time 
along a smooth path of flowers. I dis
trust the experience of any soul whose 

of/Christian life flow» smooth 
never broken by rough rocks 

I would not

Are the best
all-nwmd familymedtelro^hsve^ever 
AVe„ New York City.

which obstruct its course, 
ohooee for myseli, or for any one, a 
spiritual life free from doubts and 
f»ars, nay, from •‘strong crying-and 
team." God help those souls that ere 

on."—See, P. Я.

AYER’S PILLS
Highest Awards nt World'» Fnlr, 
Аутг'я Sar*4*i*arillaforth* blood.young

and

tan!?The Alt Father.The honor of

ought to 
lion to
ttatipi I__ I . .
hope the leaders In the -----
keep this subject now to the 
see that ft im bach Unton 
her of paper» ate sent to.

Nor do we urge this for honor’s sake 
alone. The thirty lessons ought to be 
carefully review* d and the taking tim% 
to write out the very easy examination 
papers will tend to fasten 
thoughts of tbs lessons on the mind. 
In this way the student will In well 
paid for the extn work .

odds and EDUCATIONAL

About Hood's BaiaapariUa—it excels 
bad humor r r dates good humor. A bat- 

blood is what Hood'S Baraaparil- 
and it b always 

taints and

OUR
FRIEND' THINK 
WE ARE TOO WODEST.

Ue for
la vigor lonely fights, 
victorious in expelling foul 
giving the vital Quid the quality and1 
quantity of perfect health. It cv r ■ 
scrofula, salt rheum, bolls and other

Well, we do not UkeUi talk about оигагім», 
rod there I» no пені of It. «Mr gryluut.w

w h ei we auk you to do la to "tak* Hook” 
of tlwm : compere them wltn the aradualea 
of other collegia Ж e will be «United with 
the re-nll. -to

tor ea'alogue to
U, KERR A SOIN, 

at. John Bustoses"0«>1 lye, 
Oddfellows Hal',

A HIFTIXti саивси.

The course of this world ie down
ward ; and as a church becomes world
ly or world-like, it no longer stems the Hrer. 25c. 
tide, bm drifts downward with the cur
rent. Observing mm like this, while 
those who do cot discern the eigne of 
the titme think U at their boat stands 
■till while the sht ree move up stream, 
and imagine that the ocean Ie rising 
when they should kbow that their ship 
is silking. T

Dr. Howstd Creeby said : "The Gtturch 
of God Ie today courting the wcrld.
Ils raembtra are trying to bring it 
down to the level ol the ungodly. The 
ball, the theatre, nude and lewd art, 
social luxuries with all their loose 
moralities, are making inroads into the 
sscrrd inch.sure of theobnrcb.and si a 
satisfaction foe 
el rietiace ere ш 
Lent, aoi

«rich of

blood disease*.
Hcon's Pills set easily, yet prompt

ly and t lliolenlly on the bowels andthe eenhal

_JOY IN QUEBEC.
mui - " [A LADY 8AfID.

LI Ik Was a ■■rdf* iri »П Irmedire 
railed till B.B.B. was Tried, son m- 
Kvallon I* I'rrfrrl, a»d Mralih I gt 

_ leteried.

- rttJ-hn, N. В
the C. C. C. KxamlroUeaa.VonewrnlDg t

The month tog on the ex- 
rutian Culture

f r writ
amtoallona or the Ol!___
Courses le j tit at band. Fri m ttdsrgs 
which have come to ue from various 
parts of lbs country, we infer that 
many hundreds, if not et me thousands 
of Canadian Baptists have been follow
ing one or nun of theie courses dat
ing the winter. It ie hoped that a large 
proportion if Uns» will write on the 
examinations, виосеее will reward 
every one who gives lime and patience 
to the writtr». Tse rximlnetione ere 
not impossible to any, and It Is a real 
advantage to many ways to write on 
the sub jar's studied. Let this mat Ur 
be pressed in the meetings of the young • * .
people, and M every hieltallng on# be 
urged to go through the work to the ГГ 
end. We hope that the young piopla 
of the Red will take a leet piece to 
this Impost act and valuable wwk.

O. 0. F. Wai.Uh, Chairman 
Hams y L ClsXK, Becretary.

"Com. ol the lad

WHISTON à FRAZEE’S
«-on wrwi'iA L rauiSl

/XPKNEV Jenuyv lod. lier., wl'h 
VI «StilTuf Irlined Tcecherk to the

я —Until lately I suffrred 
continually ire m Headache caused by 
Constipation, which render* d my life a 
burden to myself and to others. A '1er

maney«4rm Ol HLnctheml leuahl hy Mleelle- 
ANitnugh, lh«- Hloan |h,,Ф...Є hy Hr Kraaro 
aixt tbv Ггг.,1,1 hy Xneeiiab.1 . Tviwwrtihig OS 
all thealaiHlanl maeblmm.mfhv work, we..trying doctors and remedirs without 

number and with no gcod results, i*wse 
advised to try B B.R. 1 now rej -Ire 
that I dll eo. ice two botU«e have <x.m 
pletely cored me. I now eat well, and 
my digestion la perfect. I believe there 
is no reeaedv «qral to B.B B., and 1 
recommend It to ail еиІГ#геге 

Dame Aimvt

■rod ter nltlifM So
a ж. win ітіпе'

W Harrington St, Halall thie 
taking a great 
і, and li - Д Friday, and 
ntatiun. It is the old 
. The Jewish eburoh

war id lines#, 
reel deni of NM.

Acadia Seminary!r.'B 1.A- II-ere,
Cherioabonig, tjn

Sore Throsl and Lungs,
QUIIMSV.

■^•Kendrick’s 
White 

/ Liniment

that rock, The Roman 
wrecked on the sent». And 

chur jh li feat reachingthe Pr teatant

When the ohoroh le Esllelled with 
the letter It stead of the spirit with 

ted ol »< rsbl|>; with giving 
11 vise ; with church urea 

instead of bollasee, she may 
be assured that ah# Ie reaching the 
Lnedioesn level, whsro 6i# of two 
things r tmelee to be dune—lepsntaooe 
and in,mediate r turn to O d, or • j * 
lion, as too mnoeUte to be a, -I wed hy 
him who cannot lot k opon sin with

IliU llUUY IPUATID

; ILlVÂBTLY I QUIPPED
Tba LITERARY OKI**flTSENT prs^tase

A lellrgv ( sint, ,
A fferlera'lamend of Leers*, end 

A Vnmmervlnl Gina,

пкгАвткігг’ргготт

Tefre. Mena end tleye. 
ralellai and EVanln 

lle.eilea and і
The Aai«m* Tvm і-n» ‘•t rmiRl.1t un.

»ls>w IWw, UVI AHV sik 
< •>*.1*1. S.,.1 *n .«Wrebt» let», maltosjusv

too kindly reyewt to oer trea
surer, Rev. W. T. Cheek bouse, the 
amounts raised u wards the Ktwndlng 
Fund. I >or de 1rs at re at fueoMte pledged 

sm. tele pledge must be re

Will

•iu.tkralrev
deemed and then 
poarikle let us give.

We would like to get the ear 
eorraaprndtog eecrstsriee of all 
P. socle tirs with thie request—Can you 
па famish ue with a lew Hors regular
ly, Inlcimtog tie howyonr society is 

riming T Is It too much to ask 
•very me nth you pot a brief re

port on a postal card sad let ue nil 
know what you are attain ping and how 
succeeding ! We trust thUhint will 
be complied with. 4

the leant allowance.
“Let a ebureli.” said Dr. WayUnd, 

"hae» nothing to rely on but its anti 
qaMy, lu wealth, lie conservatism, the 
piety , Lite founder-, Its polar diets 11-S 
mm all excitement and Irregularity, 
and the social p.alUoo of Ц» memb re 
ol IU society, ami although It may 

very roepactabla standing with 
id. it is reo -rdid to the book 

day be opened : /у 
a name that It It veto,

of Ibe 
oor Y a.."JziasL.'r.r M

». w, stafir.
Wf

ta
Ш B. Y. P. UNION „

SUPPLY!

MARITIME HEADQUABTEBS

lb» world, щЩі 

that shall one 
ohurch having 
and is death."

Happy the pastor—now that the The need of Ihe church ie not mdre 
special meeting» at» over and the eoorre wiallh—she is being cursed ni si than 
oi new coovrru are given the rtgbi blreeed with it now, not more learnlcg 
hand of welcome into the char,h, who —foe she is getting lobe wise above 
has to connection with the church a what U written already ; not m< re 
good, Uv# B Y. P. U. or 0. E society, members—sa bet members far exceed 
into which three young members can her piety ; but her need li power from 
as well be welcomed and made at home on high—:he power, the Spirit. And 
while lesrnlngthe art of working for thie can be had for the asking, If men 
the Master. Here they can meet with will but remember from whenoe they 
01 m; anions of thtir own age end enjoy are fallen, end repent sod do worke 
a freedom In their early efforts at pub- meet foe repentance.— The Chrietiaa. 
lie prayer and confession. Here they 
learn from these just a little older In 
Christian experience, the way oi word
ing, and Ihe peivilegee of church mem
bership as to no tthcr school. Here 
are developed the pom re of intellect 
and soul in the most normal way.

m.

1
Jt ET ОГКМКП

I BADGES !
held Colored t навіеі*«І M І1Г-И18.
_______ 0*1 m-et xd, 74 crnle.

■I *lti>uW ofittf on,- I xety 
t!U Uava toiv Whj n« -

Memoir of Ihe BIT. В ШШ STOW. II. II.
A new edllhio. lb# termer.sHltlwi te vlrluel- 

ly out olprtnt. Thte *bw rdtUtiu «111 Ur.meU 
with wane approval.

Hr. l**ow ur iiptnl in bow* rr*i me * unt-ino 
pi will,aroeu* the mlBlel-r. of i.l. Unir . *«■ 
,rty p-pular a popular |iuli-U4iil'<>r,a iw-t-'f 
of rare Hisllnm a ,trvtK.-l embeweaàni .1 
, 'hrlel All whofvaUlu* memoir inu.l breoino

•ЙЯУГіЇ si..., „... 5..... „,...
we» burn. alHi. Ilkrore** »uU btoerwphlv 
•кі-tcbea,- Dr. Ии*И •besp, * r Roll, ll.-l- u 
Ncalr, lb-. Wlllbin. ІІвцк- Ac . who weer to* 
compenton*; він, vlereeof Ibe breerhuivlv» 
I» which be prercUcO 

Tbs recrut death of l>-, à J.Oonloo 
■cw and tender tn'rsw» U> thie mem«»ti 

A eketchinf the lift- of D . Gordon, prei-an-d 1-у 
hlm-etf and arcoidimaied wliha floe ph<u<- 
srapbtc p (Un, may.he totiad In the aiwntllx.

Dr J C. Sloekbrides ha» a*ked Ihe IlaplM 
Iteok Room, M»i tee.’o undaKaEc thc.atool 
this wry eatu«btc bo k tn tbc Marttim- Pn.v 
tnere, which they have e*rerU to do. Every 
pMt^r should have a copy. The i^.w Is $1. •»

Dr A. J. Gordon'» laleet hooka, "IWnl.try -f 
thcFptrt malted $1. Other book» ky tame 
author tn dork.

Dr. J. R Hoi>p*r'* la'ret work. "BapU»l 
Mane»1." malted. ehHh #v. i»prr a..

Gao. A. McDonald,

Church Organe. Urvahlcntaj
Teach me, tber,

To haeminfse ihe diacor I of my life. 
And at >p the painful jangle of theee

That ii » trek ImpteeiHIn, until 
You tune j uur heart-strings to a higher

Than earthly melodlee^l1

A medium sized t
________ — ■ - ....... 'V-
Loyalty to Christ and the ohurch are 

empbaa'std. Confreslon la brought 
into prtmlnence. Wtrk to ■ nie>one 
of the many departments ia aoon be
gan. Reepapaibillt lea ate assumed and 
aooipe of «torch workers are here in 
training who will readily faU Into line 
as the older leaders 1 aie on to j tin the 
host now beyond the flood. We know 
nf nitre than one pastor who thanks 
God that in hie eburoh, hie young peo
ple are organis'd and into such or
ganisation he want» every new eburoh 

put for training for service.

PIPE ORGAN
—Largfetiew..

in good order, at a bargain.
«‘Beet Liver Pill Made."

Parsons’ Pills
ШІЖШШ

Mass
The VOCALION
the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

4.1

Ішртй Reed Qjrgans
our last report to the Mnu- 

oee aed Visitor, out Union hae 
growing : there ie some new members
і iln it everv niaht and it ie verv en- Пh«oa4m< iilwwijil b^unwaijsf

Ж. n. um.ôf if tSSsse^üSSstoissiÿ:
pointing ni W (ffioere was alntxt a Johnsee-S AwlymTiblmrot smred my hua- 
*ra*h*g.*titieUU«tio^tUtit ^1,"-.^-,", 
the old t mem were as good ■■ any him relief to a lew moewnU. 
new onee they had to take their plane ; вьиатги i»t»ad ehoais, o#.

bien With Scribner’s Tubes.

ТЙІІШОЩШ.
147 Granville 8L,

JMUFAX, M. ».
HALIFAX» H.8.

F

April **
munloo with God. By bis trouble, 
and hie peayer, be came elcee to bis 
isevenly Father. This ie one of the 
beet ans were to prayer, and is one of 
the геєно oe why prayer la commanded, 
and ciroumetanoea oontinuaUy 
In oui Urea urgUg ua to prayer.

Тик Tbisd anawet to prayer lathe 
glvtrg, not that which we aek for to 
he foim we sek It, but the soul of out 
praytr, the thing we in oor deepeet 
learte want, and would -ask f r If we 

saw all things as Ool sees them. Hie 
prayer was answered, for the croie was 
ohanged to a «own, Grtbeemane into 
paradis*, death into Immortal gb ry.

V. Ilia Wkset Watcesee — Va.87- 
[41. 87. "And he or-meih ' to the place 
where he bed left lb# three to ealoh. 
He did thie three ifm-e during the 
awful hour, apparently to 00m* ioio 
touch with their human

••Ms» 8«b#»l.April 24
BIBLE LESSORS.

id from H-toubc 
HWMD gD<

Lee.ee V. *»y Г__M»rk 14: IHl

TH1AGOHY IN (ІЕГН1ЕІІАЯК.

ip which my Father hath 
shall I noA drink ltf"—Jeas

ee the lemon and 
1 In Matthew 28 :

J. bn 181 L

The Smtion toolud 
the Parallel Accounts

Luke 821DH6186-46;

1. The Garden or Oetebehine.—V.. 
O- "Put off thy shoes from ofl thy feel ," 
and with ooouvered head approach the 
scene of u-day leeeon 

88. "And they came," from the upper 
room, in Jérusalem, about midnight. 
"To a place (Greek, an enoloeed piece 
of ground) Which wee namrd G*tb- 
ermane." situated Jut sortes the 
Kedron from JerosUrm, near the toot 
ol the western elope ol Olivet, probably 
sot Is* Born the preeent garden of the 

name. Th»preeent Getbeemane 
quarters of a mile from 

the well of Jerueab m, Ie alnaoet a 
sqoere, 160 feet by 150 feet, and coo- 
Ш» right venerable olive trees.

"Bit ye heee," at the enUanoe at the 
garelen; "while I shall ptav.'« "Go 
yonder and pray" (Matthew). These 
were an outer guard. Again surtwiae, 
and to ward iff any interruption. Eight 
of the disci pits remained here.

88. "Amm taketh with

sympathy as 
they abould watch and pray with him 
•And find eût them sleeping." ’ Luke, 
the physician, giVea the oause: 4t eae 
from eotrjw. Their very grief, not 
etudldlt) nor lndlff-reaoe. made '4helr 
eves heavy" (Matthew). "8lm<m, 
■feepest tbouf" who had made each 
load profreeione. and who had been 10 
specially warned; thou the moat wide 
awake and active of all1 ‘ CooMcatoot 
thou watch rne honr?" "It was the 
failure of Peter which meet keenly af
fected Jesus, not only teoause hie pro 
fessions had been eu load, but because 
much depended on hie force ol char
acter." ^

Orskxvs they forgot sorrow 
Christ conquer» It by prayer, 
with the world's forgetfulness of sorrow 
the Christian's victory over It (Rom. 5 ; 
8; 8: 85-89).

87. "Watch ye," keep awake, be on 
your guard ; let every faculty be on the 
alert. "And pray." Let your 
be open to heaven and its tofl 
a» well ao to earth’s. Use every pos
sible means ol help and defence to this 
your hot» of need.

Note 1. The doable duty ; watching 
and praying most go together. Ae Jay 
■aye, "Prayer without watching ie 
hypocrisy ; and watching without 
prayer is presumption." The beet 
work of guardianship was to build a 
wall of prayer-

Nor» 2. Prayer Is one of tbs means 
which enables us to keep awake sod 
watchful.

"Ye enter not into temptation." The 
enemy was close at hand. Spirit
ual danger» and temporal dangers, far

Є

itonlsh
ISNCS.

is about three

O P**»*

NB

EQUAL*
BOW я Doctor him," a

1er Into the garden, and 
to the scene ol hie egdhg,

"Peter and James and John," the three 
who had to sympathise with him. "It 
we» not a sign of human weakness tb ut 
in such an hour ss this Christ sought 
tor human sympathy ; thie derite tor 
fellowship in hour» of darknt 
at sorrow is one of the d<sires 
and Is strongest in the hearts to which 
love ie the richest. It wae strong in 
him. Tbrioe he roe» from his knees 
and want to see if the three friends who 
had witnessed his glory on the Mount 
of Transfiguration were watching with 
him and praying with him In the hour 
of his wrestling with Brian and with 
death."
deîtiL,titiL.1dLiN«rl''wùSLgllî be>°njtieheTOMpgo». weraieeraU;

asjuser “Nr’" - -IL Тне Вшш or SoiKow.-Ve. 88, "Bol tie leeb fa «гак-: tie^dj, tie 
84- -Aid be.ee to be ecee.- gieetly, Ar-lcti netora, wtti til lti netoielЗВіДЮЇЬМ WMfe There 

from emeu menl, ee U en uUerlr uo- wet. three luooeeelr.raeeone of prayir, 
wonted ІееДп» were tiklng poeeraeion btik'n ooh by tie r*t ol ratornto, to 
ol bb eonTekd be kD.wnot.bet to bb dbetplra, He i»ee them eppov 
rank, ol It: tie en Irene, про* n new to"»» to ratiteeetidr «tel гної, 
.tiled np.rl.no. wee onreomb* "apeke tie time wordn" For be trad 
ti*.“ "And to Ьетоу he»ey," m. tie ran* nnede, end tira. wcrdeb«t 
▼. 'soie troubled." a stronger word expressed them, than to» other, it wee eolimex of 40- 'Their eye» w.re heavy, with
■otrow, a deep and terrib'e anguish. tod- thoogh they tried to keep

84. -My«mil. e,o»«Hrii>no.lul e-raie tbeb eplllt. were nti.tion, 
unto drethV1 It.* en egony tint eooogh torraht drowelnran "Setther 
would deelroy bb Ш. Hit nonUoud. -Utthe,."M. Ib.r were too e«l*ed

sr№,<ss,) ‘tWa arwrtijaste
.iron, cr,tng end tie*" (Heb. 6: 7). oedet bb rapmol.
"Itwii lie ■nonv tint WM.orrowfol.1 41 Strap onnow."
Ibn pbjele.t lufletlo». ol .u. Lend 0J««. » bn,, «.lend tie etotogy, nod 
wtre never ti. «biwïhnro. d bb pnln. tit" b no lurili* n.ed ol jour wnteb- 
Tb. true nnd eietind in, ol bb «ооу log rod pen, l^on toy doounl. 'lti. 
b« been keptnwny Item mnn, mind, jour""tided reel." "Il b •cough,' 
byn two .not untv. eUtitlon to ti. ol wvohlni tetib oetidnn. Tn. 
Dhvsioal parte Phveioal roff.rine is IQ»*d ia dumlssfd Then tollowe a mjre well/ undr.itotid then eptrifuU, ,peu» fee n Unie. TtMO, piraelvtn, 
veta look at the crew merely to lu that bis enemies wrre riband, heeaje, Й .lent Mprots gtv . u. no Mti wbnt- ‘The bone I. con..." Or tie pro. mej 

ever of lte true meaning."
"Til. Те» Ржати or Тжиет.—Ve.

84-86. "Tarry ye here, and watoh"
(with me, Matthew). Keep awake to 
keep me company, and act as guard 
against inf riston.

85. “And he went forward a Uttla." 
about a stone's oast (Luke) 150 or 200 
feet, to be alone and yet near to human 
■yaspittbr. "Fall on the ground.”
Lake, "kneeled down" : l. e.. as to the 
Bast, with the head bowed forward to 
the groubd. The natural position of 
agonising praytr ; because In that posi
tion no thought whatever nerd be 
given to the body, but mind will be 
wholly concentrated oa the object ol 
prayer. "When the flail oi if motion 
le upon me, let meno* be the ohsffthat 
Alee in thy face.but toe corn that lies 
low at thy feet.* "Prayed that, if It 
were possible.” If It were possible to 
eave men, and carry out the divine 
work of redeeming tor m. and bringing 
in toe kingdom of God, in some other 
way then by hie et 
Might not 0 Jd find

Util» forth heartsrltlimit an equal 
»* wdleliie, ami

1 Have wetvhr.I 
ie, where other 
and have been 
No other blood 

used, and I ha va 
*h In Its anion, 
lanent cures as 
^ Г. Mkehill,

rsaparilla
rt4't Fab.

t

C0LD8
seal
up Cure

RMID,
•ale at tbs Dre»

- in. m.
CARDS.

The battle Is

па» Bow. 

JOHN, N.B.

RON,
tr potijc, хто. have beae after "Take your net" Then 

after a brief time Jeeue ears, "It is 
enough." of sleep, tor "the hour," of 
betrayal "Ie oeme,"

48. "«lee, let ue be going." to meet 
hie eurmits. He was reedy It r to»

\William Street.

ЇЇ»

The People Speak*88,

I, NOTARIES.

1.8.
UttelAMLUJ

!HIY SPREAD the BUB N11?.
ro.

PaiBfl’s Celery СошрооїйJOHN, N. B.

offering and death. 
1 some easier way T
^■from him." All 

him that were

m,
might pies 

the su fit rings before 
realised intole hour.

86. "Abba." The Amroaio word for 
"Fatirer," thé very word that Jeeua 
need. 'Father' I» a trsnslaiion ol 
•Abba.' The two # qui valent words 
appear togribfr to R «ana 8: 15 and 
GalritoEe 4: 6. "All thtoge are pos
sible," but Urey may net be wise and 
good. But hie Father wri the All- 
Powerful, and If the cup wae a it re
moved It wse not fre-m want of pow*. 
“Taka aw*y tola eep from me." The 
cup represents the oomtog bournes 
holding all toe agony 
were npom him and 
desire tie removal

THROAT.

.B.

kS-.TJtotir Afier Siffenot For 18 Tan Ihe 
Brat Sprioi Medicine era 

In G. H. Mer.NOTON, N. N.

and eorr jw which 
before him. To 

with intense 
longing ewe perfectly right. "Never- 
tbrieete not what I will." what I desire 
and wish hy itself, “bat what thou 

- win," that Is ay prayer end dealrs. I 
do hut merely euberit to thy will, but 
desire It, pray for iL Me oould eaaily 
have feeaped. He a«tid have had the 
twrlre leg Ins ol EBftlr for hie defence 
(Matt .2ii »). Uadreneato tost awful 
•fcoay there toy, mUttone of fathom* 
deep, osmoved and Immovable, tee la 
U nee desire that hie Father's wish and 
will should be done. That eleh and 
will w<rt In reality bto own. TMb 
prayer, ‘ Thy will be dew," oomains 
lbs eseeoos of faitol a Islth that rx- 
pacts sh answer, and calmly trusts God 
as to the hind of 

IV. Tn
V. 41; Luke # t 48. - Theee were three 

■ to Ihe piayer of Jmue.

Klghtwn years of Intones suffering, 
dim pi ointment and anxiety !

Failure after failure with dost 
Worthless medicines msd# Ufa i 
dreary foe Mm. U. H. Parker, M

After some pereueaion, Mrs P 
was induced tu give Patoeh C 
Compound a lair and hornet trial.

West happy grand resells I » 
victory over eu flaring I 
and renewed health '

The following is Ms 
liritodtoeti

MOORE, 

Н7ЖТ Block,

CAL.

UBE,
L

“I here Erena great soflerer fron 
neuralgia tor nearly eighteen yen*HR. Pwnrlsser.

U8*. ha

ÆSiMs
ІшЬщ for the past lot
nappy to my that I am

A.
toOheiet's Peats*.

rnn.l* en«ei etieeetiwilns hi* 
dir et enewee. Jew 

(,. 41) ehoira tint

8*ooED, be h«4 meet №■»

I era
.Utke, |Tu. ГГMf»«4
Ibe anew wend to all my firtoede, tor 

worth hundred» of dollam to

-v .

Wi

і

I ,

'

•-Л

-
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school, the oh web preasntad him with
*>«• pleoM of valuable plate, suitably . _ . . ntlAl1
ssa №r:tî eâSSeffiS
Harris, who tor many years has conduct- fortified town In Prudlfaui Наносу, on 
ed the mnaic of the church. W. W.
Pickings end W.T. Harris were elected

1er 14ward a. Ilblty.great care has evidently being taken that 
the work In this Important particular

TK1 ITAIDA1D DXGTXOVA&Y • BKNOHINATHMessenger and Visitor.
емГігіїм ikhw «аре, «ле,

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Baton, of North Kingston, N. H-, gave 
them a genuine ewrprke on the evening 
of April 13th, oafeaSftth anniversary of. 
the celebration of their marrtege. While 
they were seated in conversation with a 
tow friends,suddenly there oAme trooping 
to a long prooeealoo of neighbors and 
friends to the number of about fifty. 
The minister had preceded them about 
half an hoar. The groom and bride of 
twenty five years ago were called tor $ 
end presenting themselves, John H. 

Esq , on behalf of the company, to 
if. earnest, and eloquent address, 

offered the congratulations of the party, 
and expressed the feelings of respect and 
esteem which wore entertained by all 
present towards them, and desired that 
they may long be spar*d to enjoy the 
blessings of health and prosperity, and 
the rewards of a happy and useful life, 
even to the day of their jubilee cele
bration. Miss Zule (fall, then to aehaeto 
and beautiful address, presented on 
behalf of the company to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaton, a valuable silver cake basket, 
suitably Inscribed, as a mark of 
and a memorial of the 
Boy. 8. March then read an original 
poem with special retorenoe to the event 
above referred to. Mr. and Mrs. Eaton

should be as thorough as possible, andAbout a year ago we noted with much 
pleasure the appearance of the first trained specialists bare been employed 

to all classes of words to which this was
m

volume of this dictionary, and expressed 
our opinion as to He great ralue. The 
highly favorable impressions which we 
bed received to reference to the work 
bare but lean confirmed b> such 
we hare been able to make of the one 
rolume during the year and by the re
caption of the second rolume, which, 
from such examination as we bare been 
enabled to girst 1t. wlU. we are sure, 
wholly fulfill our high expectations qnd 
most worthily complete the work which 
the first volume so admirable began.

tonified town in Prussian Hammy, on 
the Kibe), our deer brother was born 
end convened ; and there amidst its 
miniature mountains passed to his etern
al home, aged 39 years. Convened at 
the early age of 18, be was baptised by 
Rev. Alfred Chlpman. Immediately after 
uniting with the church be began active 
service tor hie beloved Master, going 
from bouse to house reading hti precious 
Bible and praying with the people. From 
that t me forth the salvation of the souls 
of others was the one burden of his 
heart, frequently leading 
friends sway to the woe 
secluded s'

innecessary to secure accuracy. Among
mother valuable features of this great work 

we may notice, the frequent reference to 
synonyms and antonyms of words de
fined : the arrangement of many words 
under a general heading as In the ease 
of the word CHw, Gem, Apple, etc. and 
the use of the Dennison patent lades by 
which reference to words under any par 
ticular letter of the Alphabet is expedit
ed. The Illustrations are a fine and vary 
valuable feature of the dictionary. They 
are given to Illustrate not to 
but many of them, as a. g. those of 
gems, flower* and birds, are very beauti

that the paper, the typographical and all 
the mechanical work are of the highest

t:—NO.» ІТИШ .
William ht., Bt. John, N. В alt

deaoons to fill the vacancies of two
Ckw us peserlelwwldrwd L, the Editor. A whose places ware vacated by lapse of 

time The venerable Norman McDonald 
begged to be excused from re election.

The Editor of the Caikit (Antigonieh) 
will pi
marked copy of bis paper to which he 
reviews an article by me in the Halifax 
Herald, referring to the Popes in History 
by Archbishop O'Brien. It is to be regret
ted that the newspapers do not offer euffl-, M® P 
tient space to enter felly into a discussion* 
of the subjeot^howlng the part popes bav«f’ 
played in history. But U is only felr tif 
say that the Roman Church is not all 
bad і neither to doctrine nor practice.
Many of the truths of the Christian relU 
(ton she holds and advocates with fear
less boldness—the trinity tor Instance- 
The family too has n stout and staunch 
defender to the Roman Catholic church.- 
All these faite are taken tor granted when 
the hierarchy la arraigned tor lie defici
encies and its designs which do not bear 
the light of revelation. 1 said this to the 
Herald : —“Since the Italians have taken 
tilings Into their
Childishly play prisoners when they era

Pom MaowAT, N. 
tiled and received in 
candidates, sister Wl 
Jabes Beech.

8t. Sraras*,—Baal 
day with us. 
large-—380 at 
two youngm 
comes to us from tin

.draft or r.aorder. Ossa accept my thanks tor abs ton 
sewn

IB* risk of Uw
pi of hi. ornni “tiLwill to SMI to assets mall- 

on Uw address Utot will to Sm$say to the woods or 
pot to pray with and for them, 
ted hie first sermon at Witten- 

had to

u««.
-The work deserves to be oleased ee

; Ле entered Acedia, bet 
ve to 18W) on account of foiling 

health, never to return to complete the 
On recovering enough health to 

preach he took charge of the field con
taining Westchester, Greenville and 
Folly Lake. But here be toll a victim to 
typhoid fever, which left him wife one 
lung very weak. Eventually he went to 
California hopeful of regaining health. 
While there he was ordained ami held 
two pastorates. Coming north to 
be earns pastor over a church to New 
Hampshire, but soon weakness com 
palled him to lay down the Shepherd', 
crook and return to his mother's heme, 
and wait dll the Lord celled him home. 
Hie deer 
le him 
dear “ns

Ц
.. rwHvsd. Kstomteetbs 

seàtotsel eaUee ah

Vienna wlU be asm to ell Of the graadeet enterprises to philological 
1 Iterators which has ever been under-

nectioa with the English * fill. It

the other from the C 
The interest in ourse

Dr Peak, the Editor to Chief
has had
lag Editor, Dr. Praaeie A. March, as 
Managing Editor, Dr. Daniel A Gregory, 
and as Associate Editors. John D. 
VhampMn. M. A., Arthur 1. Best wish, 
Hi D , and Hoseiter Johnson, Ph D., 
IX. D Thee there have been 1» 
specialist• employed la dtfihreat depart-

the lists of Inquirers 

East Jeodoxe, Ht
Ne■rs St ted with him as Consult-

'
believers. Our met 
tended aad a good U 
generally. We area 
church at the upper 
dore aad would be V 
kind friend Of the I 
will send USB tittle I

)\

It is likelythat well deserves its 
to be generally recognised es the stan
dard dictionary of the English laquage 
fer many year* to 
Andrews, of Brown, says ; ”1 believe title 
dictionary essentially folfllle the high 
Ideal of lie pngeoAors. It le an out-end- 

new project end not like our old dto- 
tieUertea, the reeel I of patching* and 

little by little, the difibrem 
pieces oft *o added by many, rilaay 

." MrHMnrg. 1. Price, M 
funk A Wagpntfif agent, has taken a 
large number efoedeі 
fit. John, end we feel snre that

afford It will regret the expenfiltnr#

Messenger Visitor.
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. TheIS88President

responded feelingly, and expreseed their
had prompted the gift, and ІкГркмага 
which so unexpected aed beeetitol a 

Of regard had evoked within them

including 
*, end, alee on advisory

У L. J.ESTIVAL*,

There are wet le these days
MANOSm Bat—ft 

ww a need day with 
I present. I baptised
Halifax , H*tieZwï 

Mrs Ohed Mane. 
Parry (of Chester) m 
от special meettfe

amfsgared no pains to 
sinister sen" In ihe long period 
■invalided. Three^^^M

most devoted
herty re-

•gelling», numbering 17, and rsprasest- 
lag laglaadlfce United (Hates, Canada 
aad Australia Thee 117 Bdlters and 
•pastel tou and

Ik. pop—

Sterns•TCSSS
pnsaed мені refraskm sati Mlm 
bmeka,™

he
years la grippe attached him. 
end attack left bis threat ee ssdsnsly 
affected, that ft gvedaaliy grew worse,
till the fienday bJwe laet aSrfetenbhttajar»auSefe
way posai tie eoeghi le advanoe the 
kingdom cf 1 hrfft. These who knew 
him ibrough life my they san remtk.r 
only bis sons pirns inn is erotica «0 the 
Maeterfe service. Thongh his alms and 
•acred ambit tens wen many times da

tions eeeally 
who are openly opposed to revivals. 
Wessons ef spatial rwhgtous estivlty, whea 
the (fpirli of tied with esiruerdinery 
power applies ihs word ef truth aad the 
children of Ued with great joy and 
fidence bear there isethneny for Christ, 
when etaaere are pewer felly convie tod 
of sin aad coeet rained by God's gram to 
hear aed to obey the Gospel.

are generally regarded as times

eoo Feeders tor q un
paged during nearly 

•ve yeara^l prod*slag this greet work, 
which eontalas a.lfir pages, AOtti Ulna 

made eepsemly 1er It, Wljfaft 
wttieb Is eearIf two 

and ene k*if times the aeeher a. terme 
In any stogie volume feetienary, end 

than la any 
Wh

has* і lie editor of the’Cmbsf to reply to fete, 
"I weader If he (Dr Henaders) ever read 

ef the toasral ef

blsehetrdld llkewfeet end 
merry ma merrUgs bell." 
mad IQfird Pwtiin * “

“Ail went 
1 The peeler SS£ïi

Попе IX, aad of the 
ceeeted by the Borneo mob

ef Woltviuji.—lev, 
IV, ef Bril 
faff» Y. M.
la Codage
“Seeklag and Servi

Xrftta^-a-Mff that ne-
cefitoa. This Hallfes pteaeher has the 
sudfedty to dealers that a Itviag Page 
tulgm move to safety threngk them 
streets tgJthleh pelrlede attirons1 
the (хЦ£в ef Me predeeeeedr."-/panl itd

Dale, ЄГ ”LS»UVUM Ml C. A. at 
Halloa I

ebeatrs.nou
dietionary nr the laagnegs 
mandent Is

bnu u. Perasr, ma»« team, e, j. 

la this
Itowtlfelly pria tod oa heavy sslsnfismil

boa the 
la this res peel

Pm Eawfeeebery ehneeh, fiéawïeaieï.
Tamaontb filAJtii J H IIall Elags.on 
•It HlUntnveehumh 9fiotsj Brookfield 
otwroh. fWahsutar muet» 9KU4i BUI 
MTefeamh 991 I-ahe George ehumh 
ffi-Wl Mown < liver IMS і Uvispul 
МІЖ Brooklyn Beetiea. Uverpoel 
ihMsh,Wfiti OlsmseispBrt ohamkWl 
Amhsmt Paint 91019; North Temple 
Hi Ohio BATS. Lower Beonomv and 
Pb* Islands 96.40. -friend" Middleton

94.76; Dalhoueie East ftl; Phlaeas 
Whitaroa, how Albany Вії I 
Hllleburg chart* IMOt Forbes 
89 J11 lest Pubtooo 16.09; Barrington 
5 ; Port Clyde 99.67, Conntry Harbor 
ehnroh99.75 « Parmboro 95.50 and Upper 
Bawdoo Section 93.25.—9167,58. Enfers 
reported 9490,96. Total to date 9686.33

Thom acquainted with our churches 
will see that the names of a large 
her of Ihe small churches appear above. 
This Is enoouragtag. The mission 
churches am doing nobly.

Ho fer we have contributions from 5 f 
churches, three M. A. Societies, two Sun
day schools aad II individuals.

Them are at toast 300 churches In 
Nova Scotia snd P. E. I. that we expect 
to help to this work. If all will does 
well proportionately, the whole debt will 
be wiped out

of spiritual refreshing aed epiriieai I Wei-
; OboeSTilife cheerfully Has to 

hand Even torn
speaker bora. 8pm 
been held to the eh 
anha. A Member wl 

WaonfoHi

power which every church shook! desire 
and »ipest to enjoy. New aad then, it 

from the

al booklet ef 90 pagm,
the defy
summer, whea he eoold apeak only by 
a peânfcl effort ha weeStoeTfea 
prayer meetings la Wittenberg with Ms

towith tin Weleter (letomettonsl) and net fear
Tm I bad fergwttee that unhappy 

tooidam. But 
•the menmry, bot what à 
on the papaey and Its sen lories ef lakers I 
la Home, holy Rome, the east ef the 
pepeey, the heme of all the popes, fast 
where the light of the 
perecn, power and fctherly life had 
poured their oetoeflal beams oa the feiih-

'
the aneyclnpedlo Century (to six mi-

) It le found that the formerpulpit which Indicate that there Is, oa 
the part ef 
hrethree, a disposition to regard modem 
revivals wl* 
time of sympathy.

It is worthy of note, however, that ft 
Is the revival of the present day eepeeial

h back to
tolas liftдоо t aad fee latter BMOno af lu pages, Mr Parker has preeanted 14th. tost, ton eon* 

Lord to the erdto 
baptism. Niue of Ui

voice felled » fie, he li 
by ihe pen. Untiringly 
«fier day, to the saved and 
words ef

I he labor ex pended to the pro
of the feeuderd has been

end much ef It ef ihe highest 
t [atom, end the expense has been 
- ppndlngiy great Up 10fee lime efb 

suing th* first volume half* million dol
lars had been expended, and when the 
work we» complete It bed eoet the pub
lisher*, they toll as, not meek ebon of a 
mlUtoo. The price—ranging from fillOO 
for (be stogie vol 
te 933.00 for the two volume edition to 
full Morocco— 
able, aonsiderieg Um cost and the latrto. 
Ho value of the work.

Of a fitting tribute to the mammy to Mr* 
Unto (Jhlpmaa Кама, whose lamented 
death eooorved oa the 93rd ef December

he wrote day
■aaaaved.hat

Mr, and en- 
bumtog and 
Monesneuld

aoorags want Hh on*
shlnabg thought wee 
be mtieled wfta merely betag the 
to sevtagthe seal, bat that fee 
Should be saved and filled wife 
vtoe. Pom. s», J by this Pea Mae 
he labored earnmtiy to get Christiana 
for and near Into ecthre service. During 
hie entire Utoem net one word of mur
muring, impatience, or oomplatot 
aver beard from hie line. Hie thoughts 
teamed turned away from self and lost 
In one desire, via : to cheer and comfort 
those around. At times the desire and 

fer work would arise, but ft

going on. In 
і named diy. I 

over to UM 
feature to ti 

naarly all the oonrer

th*Aservice fer whtoh. we feel sere, he will 
reeelve fee thanks of amay. This Utile 
book win bare a value far them who 
were not privileged to know her to whose 
memory It has beta written, tor no one 
able to appreciate the worth end beauty 
of such a life can read without Internal 
feme few pages which hint gt rather 
than tell, the story of It. Aad tor that 
large number of persona, to three pro
vinces and beyond, who numbered “Unto 
Chipmae" among their most highly 
valued friends, this beautiful booklet will 
be treasured ee a grateful memorial of » 
ЬмиЦЛіІ .ml Ь-lplul ohriUUo UK 
Naturally vivacious, genial, open heart- 
ed, she made, friends quickly wherever 
she went, aad by her unselfish sympathy 
and other sterling womanly qualities, 
she bound them to her In bonds not 
easily broken. Those who were tick or 
to trouble ever found in bar one ready 
to sympathise and to extend a bald of 
help. Many Indeed must they be who 
remember wife grateftil hearts her self- 
forgetful and invaluable ministries in 
fee oar* of their tick and dying. In that 
terrible visitation of diphtheria which 
Berwick experienced in the Autumn of 
1877, when the writer attended to the 
course of a tow months 
ftonerals of children who died from the 
disease, Miss Chlpman was everywhere 
caring for the віск and performing the 
last aad offices for the dead. With 
singular immunity from contagion, she

boldly

ae Idea,
The great historic spiritual 
of ohrisiaalty—these to apeetotio times, 
of the reformation period, those groat 
revivals by whtoh the llfo of Christianity 
has often in the 
quickened and refreshed are generally 
accepted as genuine work* to grace ae 
manifestations to the right head to the 
Most High to the salvation of men. But 
when Ihe modern revival Is under con
sideration, there is to some quarters a 
hesitancy In admitting that they also 
are from God. Yet we do not see why 
there should be any such hesitancy. 
Why should not the Holy Hpji;lt 
day upon the hearts and midfe 
with mighty, extraordinary power ae on 
the day of Pentecost, ae in the reforma
tion period, or as to the days of White-

ml tor all fee poet geaeraUdUa, there,
just there, when good Pious IX w* 
deed end to hie splendid ooffin, th* (hi* 
fol children of the church, instead of 
weeping and walling at fee loss to their 
tofeer to God, actually howled wife 
aad pelted the oofiin wife stones : 
it not In Gafe I publish It not 
streets to Aaketoa. that this is 
that the papacy can do tor her children 
whom she hashed under her full con
trol tor centuries ! No Baptist, Metho
dist or Presbyterian heretics there te 
aerrapt their ways.

It would have been hard enough if 
this tragedy had occurred 
Loedoa Edinburgh, New York, 
or Toronto ; but to happen in Rome fee 

of the papacy. What a 
on the centuries to Influence 

rained down on the people from a sue- 
cession of popes, on people who lived to 
eight of the Vatican—the 
the church.

Why popes could be buried every day 
to any protestant city under the sun, and 
every bat would be luted as the corteges 
moved through fee masses to sober 
people. Here Is room tor e satis 
explanation to those who see to 
oldent condemnation to popery by re-

Point Nw»AVx.-XheSSi1ad av the Ntotaux ohurol 
April let W# ban 
service* at Tor Bro

recent pest bean

Й!
to fee

the bato а.,,дага

UpU— * brother Itwould always sad to submission, and ha 
was heard to my, if ft was the Master's 
will that he should do no other service 
he could at least cough as tor Him. The 
rooming before the one on whtoh be toft 
earth fer heaven, he said to a friend, 
«•These words have been eeutioually to 
my mind this last week, ‘Unto you ti 
fore which believe He is precious,' 
my one desire is during tide waiting 
period to show to those around how 
jreckMu Ha Is.” At tost fee end

tost mordis

Anyone who carefully examinee fee 
Bhmdard Is likely to be Impressed as 
never before, wife fee foot of the rapid 
multiplication to new words to our lan
guage. Notwithstanding the Immense en
largement to the vocabulary to recent die 
t loo arias, one finds In the SUmdanl many 
thousand wordefwblch have never appear
ed In any dictionary before. As an Illus
tration of fee sources of this enlargement, 
4.000 of these new terms have com* 
from the electrical derelopmects of the 
last few years. The test of a thoroughly 
good dictionary lor popular use Is almost 
as much to what it omits as to what it 
oonUtine.» The Stan-lard we believe will 
stand this test wall. "It to a work,” 
say» one reviewer “which b kept within 
practical limits. . . . It is surpris
ingly full of information on every point 
on which a dictionary ought to be strong, 
snd it is so thoroughly systematised and 
so easily accessible that it can tie consult
ed en ally and satisfactorily,"

S
fe*ra seems bob* Wi 
tog; some whose ve 
■heard for^rear* areei

AprHMfe.
These amount* are ail reported in 

“Feeds fer Denominational Work." The 
soot to Rev.

ti-v-m 

Тго«Гн”м. в.

it...
-----------mootings at
laby again led the el 
active effort for * 
Master's Kingdom.

" ЇЙЮ
amounts from P. В I., are 
J. W. Manning Trees, far that 
he will report them 
appear to subsequent report*.

children offield and Jonathan Ed wards 7 If the
wore, “I'm going borna." At 

9.30 Thursday morning, March life, this 
world was one beautiful life poorer, and 
heaven one chastened and sanctified 
soul toiler

means through which fee Spirit works 
in these days are Imperfect, so were they 
of ohL If sometime# now men are sub-

feme and

than Iwfei*.Ject to excitement to time of special re
ligious awakening, If sometimes they are 
moved hy superficial motives, and If cer
tain things are done or -said WSk 
unwise or extravagant and professions 
are made which do not always stand fee

added to the churofcWolfvUto, April 17.Нвжжг F. Adams.
Truro, N. 8.

March 31* and «
сьіїГ ьГЇІЕҐ і
•ion the service wa 
many more are took!) 
of God, wa expect 
next Lord's day. 

Mm. Villaoi,

4NAS..
Rev. Dr. Carey went to Halifax to 

preach in the North church on Sunday. 
g£esPl‘ WM *upplM by Rev* J. fi.

suits.
Tram Halifax.

The readers of the
Rev. Geo. A. Lawson has gone to Port 

Hllford to spend a Sunday. The We* 
End church has indulged the hope that 
they might secure hie efrrioee as pastor.

The Halifax papers state feat the 
Wolfvilto church has extended a call 
the Rev, Thomas Trotter, Professor , 
Homiletics etc., at McMaster. To-day 
fee penere say feat fee professor wlU 
resign hie present position that he may 
accept the call to WolfVllle.

Assuming this to be correct, McMaster 
will sustain a great low and Woifrille 
will have a pastor, no stranger in the 
Maritime Provinces; but well known and 
much beloved. If Professor Trot ter does 

to the sea, he may confident 
hearty welcome from all the

„ - чи-
Ma. Editor,—I have read wife tin 

feigned sorrow and MtonishmentV Mr, 
Denovan's reply in your tost toaufik In 
which he presents the grotesque notfon 

church universal is oonflneA 
ipiist dnooml- 
Uie announce-

twenty five MmOMUBR AMD 
in fee Ower's 

case, and doubtless would like to know 
how it stands at present The reports 
in Halifax paper* reached North Kveret 
where Mr. Owers had gone, snd where 
be bad entered into an engagement wife 
a Baptist church. Mr. Owers was 
compelled in sell-defence to return to 
Halifax. Mrs. Owers in fee meantime 
was taken care of by the W, C. T. Union 
and her case was looked after by fee in
defatigable secretary of the society for 
prevention of cruelty, Mr. John Naylor. 
On the return of Mr. Owers, Mr. Naylor 
persuaded Mrs. Owers to consent to re
turn to North Everet wife her husband. 
Id bis office she made this offer to her 
husband. He would not aeoent It. He 
wanted her to return to England from 
Halifax and he would return to North 
Kveret get his children end follow bar. 
Not having fee fullest confidence in the 
sincerity of this proposal, the 8. P. C. 
secretary and others advised him to 
take bis wife to Boston, *nd, alter get
ting the children, go to England from that 
port. To this Mr. Owen would not agree. 
The 8. P. C. and other frlendi provid
ed funds and Mrs. owers was sent to 
North Kveret where she arrived yester
day morning. 1 am not informed as to 
the whereabouts of Mr/ Owers at this 
time. Three letters from North Exwet 
and one from the secretary of fee Maes.

P. C. state that Mr. Owers passed him 
self as a widower, when he first went to 
I-event. This he to said to deny so for 
as ever positively stating the matter. 
Mrs Owers authorised Mr. Naylor, the 
secretary of 8. P. C. to open any letters 
that might come to her after she left tor 
the States. Two oatne yesterday. One 
signed і lertrude Owen, the name of 
ш Mr. Owen daughters by his first wife 

abusive і the other on.- signed, 
in fee seam hand wilting, 

foot on

£V»“

test of temptation, these are things 
always to 1-е expected In connection with 
weak and fallible human nature, and 
are only such things as have been seen 
in connection wlth^the great historic re
vivals in which we all rejoice.

In the conduct of a revival, no lésa 
than in other matters, there Is need of 
wisdom, and no doubt that fertile lack 
of wi»e guidance there is soiuetluihs a 
failure to reap the largest and liest re
sults at a time when the Spirit of God 
bu« moved graciously and powerfully 
upon th-- hearts of the people. But these 
extra--duiary ^manifestation* of the Di
vine Spirit should be earnestly desired 
and prayed tor by the churches, and fee 
people of God in this iwesent day should 
work and look, with confident expocta-

Bro. W. E. Powell, formerly a student 
at Woifrille. and afterwards at Manitoba 
College, Winnipeg, 
pastor of the First 
Cbanrvale,
Mr. Powell

;jkto
ol has been ordained 

Baptist ohuroh of 
Kansas. For several years 
bad been engaged in Y. M.

an occasion ns this 
joyed for a long time 
of those long fal

who had long 
to make a service wl 
joioed our Saviour a 
On Easter morn th 
war* baptised and r 
fellowship : Willard I 
Geo, Provo, Colin HI

In placing the Etymology of words 
afttir the definitions, the Standard has 
followed the most convenient and com
mon sense plan In a work intended for 
popular y well as scientific reference. 
—A valuable feature of the work Is the 
reference of disputed spellings, and pro
nunciations loan Advisory Committee of 
fifty philologists in 'American, English, 
Canadian, Australian anti East Indian 
Universities, and representative profes
sional write re and speakers of English. 
By a simple system the forms preferred 
hy each member of the Committee and 
those preferred hy the leading diction
aries aie given in fee appendix to the 
Dictionary. If onff prêter» to pronounce 
or spell a word In one way rather ihan 
anoferi, be la able to tell hy consulting 
the Appendix who ot these distinguished 
people agree or disagree with hint In the

went h» such cases wherever duty or thful
C. A. work.

Rev. F. H. Beals has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of fee church in Само, 
N. 8., and expects to enter upon his new 
charge fee third Sunday in May. Bro. 
Beals makes a long move, from one extra 
mity of fee province to fee other. We 
have no doubt be will be bleeeed in hie

we*.
In the death of Deacon Henry K Baton, 

of fee First Cornwallis church—father of 
Rev. J. T. Eaton—a man justly 
as among fee excellent of fee earth, 
has been called to his reel, at the ripe 
age of 89 years. An obituary notice 
written by Dr. Kempton,for many years 
his pastor, has been» received and will 
appear next week.

sympathy directed, and bet presence in 
the sick-room was sought as a l-euedlc- 

The beautiful life on earth to 
closed, but its memory lives on In many 
a grateful heart. The little Іюок, which 
doubtless many will desire to keep 
among tbeli treasures, Mr. Parker will 
send to any address postpaid on receipt 
of 96 cento. Address Revf D. O. Parker, 
Woifrille, N. 8.-

Hi

oomo down

pSK Christopher, ] 
and Zelma Mo Kin no 
Ing to Christ and will 
His appointed way.

Kingston, Kino’i 
Baptist church in tl 
celebrate the annlver

Katefee cast ns he has 1-een in fee

lots» from Halifax. that the
within the limits oftlwBs 
nation an-1 winds 
usent that on і 
aad • oui m ly repeats 
which has caused so much scandal—In 
my view, the unconsciousness of a child 
playing with fire to as nothing when com
pared with th* way Mr. D. uses this word 
which to me at least to one of 
awful In the language—How he 
completely mise its meaning and foroel 
Ir more than I can understand. It is a 
privative and means without God, as will 
appear by comparing the words sinless, 
oMdiee», etc. There to no synonym 

full significance, 
without any 
rity include

Its members wife all that goes to 
make It a chuk-oh, and so we have as 
Mr, IPs statement, a church absolutely 
abandoned by God. Now in this realm 
there to no neutral ground so that If < >od 
U not there we know who to, and Mr. D 
oanno< escape fee alternative. But men 
and women there have been delivered 
from the power and guilt of sin. Can 
satan cast out satan T Are we nmw 
perilously near to blasphemy T And to
«WU-» O'iormllyo, Uw off.nro »ppuw I Tb, Ju.It» o< Um Mm Ilot» .art of 
I will DO, oiulilol, word. Mr. t', pro,. Clown-, bonoh oa Mood», 0» laat wook 
llwmolhoo or Lotion with Uw own hw tuodod down . dooUloo qowUog Uw 
Wood M# 10 pot iko ,0DM«r ihiw plDloly. loool opthw bp tow. oaaaad lo wnral 
B. .UW. to doubt loSlrorwoilp, Iku I MmUodo шшІоІроІІіКГholdlo, ikel 
-“•do • doMMd 00 him. -two 1 00Ip Ми protinoe омом prohibit lb. win or

gjilgjMoM—Mo*Q.|iMkM,4HkaJS

tion on Wednesday, 
thelrrilaoe of worshi 
roll will be called, a 
all the members wl 
names or send a com 
their continued inu

addrmsss and
Tided, Rev. 8. Me 
laboring with fee 
past year, expects 
neoiion wife IS, at 
sent month. It has 
pleasant associations 
ft is believed, will i

In my enumeration recently given in 
your paper of fee various exercises in re
ligion ei Acadia, 1 omitted one of ranch 
importance. Rince Mise Graves retired 
from the fiemlnary, Dr. Sawyer has con
ducted ж class in Bible history, от,і jhwmmI 
of fee whole school. This will be very 
eattoileiory to all fee friends of the col 
leg*4 In a private note from fee Pro
fessor of lltotory, I have learned feat he 
has obtained a number of text books 
the sutyact of bible study for colleges, 
has examined them, and will be pre
pared to begin work at fee commence- 
ment of the next college year. Now if 
work can be commenced in fee Academy 
at the same time, all the Institutions will 
U conditioned to hall Mohristiaifeuhools 
in fee highest sense of the word We 
here been rather slow In getting to work, 
but better late than ever. „

The North chmoh is still looking and 
praying for a 
McDonald. In tbs mean time they are 
supplied wife brethren who preach the 
word meet acceptably. Rev. Dr. Carey 
takes this pulpit next Holiday. la re- 
cognition of fee services of George A.

grsuifq^ind .mightier spiritual 
luovvmenCïban any which the world 
lias yet seen. We should beware of re
garding revivals as extraordinary In fee 
sense of bring abnormal, or even as being 
nccessaily «ixv-epiloital snd not constant 
in their operation. What we eall a 
special religious movement, wç should 
id >re properly regard a* the normal con- 
dlflon-m a Christian • hurch or commu
nity If a church ha» been especially 
bleeeed fora few weeks or months, If fee 

• Word has heil power, Christians aroused 
to pray and labor earnestly for the sal 
Vallon of others, and qjeny Jiave been 
brou*bt to Christ, the people 
should not stiroly take it fm granted 
that this tv-tier condition oUhiugs to but 
transitory md that after such a temper' 
ary иЦім there will nm-easniily be a fall 
ing 1-svl, again into a condltloii Of In
activity and un fruit fulness. Itsfear lei 
such a graefene r-xpenence become' » 
vantage ground, op which, with stronger 
faith and larger plans and more es 
individual consecration, fee church shall 

faith to do greater things for Christ, 
the people of God expect, with 

bumble confidence In God. that through 
fee gracious operation of fee Holy Spirit 
each sueeeeding year shall Iwome 
fruWul In blessing than tbs last.

reflection he deliberately 
fee statement1"

Dr. Oeodspwd’s Pamphlet
asThis pamphlet was mailed or sent by 

expia* la* week to all who have or
dered it. If in any oa* it foils to reach 
its destination, the friends failing to re
ceive it will kindly communicate with 
me. Thoee who have not remitted will 
kindly do so at onoe in order feat all ob
ligations to the publisher may be met. 
There are some poplee on hand 'after 
all orders have been filled, and I will 
be glad to supply them at the same 

par one hundred copies or

B. J. Oxaxt.

11 is found thaï і his Dictionary 
recognises in a very conservative way a 
moment toward еіоц ’ігг forms of spell
ing. Vix-abulery place» I taw been given 
to ЯЛ00 words, to which the American 
lltllologloal Association and the Ameri
can **|K«lllng Reform Association recom
mend tiie immei'liate application of ibe 
principles of spelling reform -principle* 
feat haw Ireen adopted by the I’hilologi 
cal Society of England —The Rctontlfic 
Alphaluit prepared hy the J^uerioan 
Thilologioal Association is used In re- 
•palling for pronunciation. The mastery
of this sl|*abet requires * Uttie time but 
is found a very valuable aid to 
pronunciation.—Another point that per
sons of scholarly taatm will pries In tite 
Standard to that fee source ot s quotation 
used to verify or illustrate fee meanings 
of words, has been so indicated feat It

llH

nS8R
all ti

of good, hereafter I 
greater fruitfulness, 
of consecration to tht 
part of all concernée

ust
wl nue, $1 

l&cts. per 
Sussex, N. B.

Ol God
Win Y*«мостп.- 

ly been reoeivetl Into 
baptism, oneq^y I 
experience Names 
Pearl Durkce, Eglx 
Befeune, Augusta Hi 
Wm. Befeune. The

It was
“Police,
warned Mm. Owers If she set
American soil she would be 
Insane asylum.

Halifax, April I®.

You.ft* People's Societies connected 
Baptist churches, and Baptist 

of IHgby County having no 
Young People's Society connected wife 
them are requeeled to appoint delegates 
to attend fee B.Y.P.U, meeting at Beal-, 
River, on the afternoon of April 30th. 
A provisional County B.Y.P.U. wasTor- 
■wised at Smith's Cove. It to hoped 
feat e regular organisation will be effect 
•d et Bear River. There will be papers 

subjects pertaining to young people's 
rk by Rev. A T. Dykeuian, MmTsSon 

and Rev. H. A. Ulffin.

sw*J&tST*

with

fruit tot tin- Mastn 
veined sister»to ilie In, D. G. Two

called awa
and M

■Ml
re. J*. 8cov

latter being venr 
Craig, mother of 
Weeks, was given u 
we are glad to say 
We have had some | 
parsonage from fri< 
and valuable* to th 
which we Prise for

В
«welly be found —In definitions McDonald, of fee Book Room, who has,

for about twenty years, been as earnest
■* ;
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MILLER BROTHERS.
GRAND, OPENING,

Monday. March 25.
: NEW :

PIANO WAREROOMS,
BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.

Having completed our 'new premises and stock we take much, pleasure in 
asking the public to inspect the same, and in order that the time may pas# pleas
antly we have arranged to hare a CHOICE SELECTION OF MUSIC during the 
afternoon and evening, thus enabling you to judge the quality and tone of our 
instruments as well ss their appearance. .Each visitor will receive a CADBNDAR 
OR SOUVENIR CARD.

‘ THE KARN PIAHIQDO HAS ATTAIN*» AS
UNPURCHASED PHI - EIIRIICI

toss. Term, wokuu
DTK ABILITY.

THE KARN ORGAN
oar

** >mi la Use World."-
і Oo Ode at U— flats RraasS Ощіі ta tat,

D. W.TâRN & CO.,
Organ and Piano laimfaetjprtors,
^ WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO

WHY DO THE

"mm" mm organsі
LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COMPETITION T

Because of the Richness of- Tone, Ease 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
bcst_mattrial.

Sold Cheap for Cash. Easy Terms given oa 
the Installment plan.два JAS. A. GATES & CO.

■ АЄВВТВ.

MIDDLETON, IN. B.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
АРТІШТ HYMNALS,, ’ 

I L-ltererlee. гм • '.BATH-iOk
Card*. Qo.p.i MySA* reel»

-

e
Absolutely Harmless

>1 —Pesrlmc. Hiat is,' to everything except dirh 
Anything that can be washed at all 

_ f-P can t be' be hurt by it. 
But that’s ônly one of its 

If that were all. 
- Pearlirrc would be bet 

ter than soap. Add to 
it% doing no harm, that it 
saves it. by doing away 

__ _ __ with the rub, rub, rub
І Іж^\ IP5” that wears things eut ; that it saves labor. 

sr\ 1*те an<^ money, and yet costs 
" than common soap—theft you wonder, not

that millions of women do use Pcacline, but that there are 
any who don’t.

J merits.
I

no more

Beware ei ' TlMKs’pvi.E.Nei'vortCiautatioe. he h<>iw« —mm! «V Ao/t

A
і S 0.Î

4

O V
Ґ' SURPRISE

1 I Iі

Mbs. Serre»"
Mbs. Louisa Masbivtt,

WWe I Ini eeed SerpHea ■іДГЇіТ'^ 
See» I wae Mirpnwd el the lbev»W»n*.,h 
"■*. It ІВ the beet Sew * *ГО- SerprWe Kae 
«W see«L_ I Bee a ■eeqeBl.mrfv.n

Mas. tanii S.utn, ■ і ДіТЩп *, і*

■_5 |s=UXf
wtrtw* чгагк U ko. омі
.U e.«J,J*e _,кшк' Surprise 

Soap

INSIST
Upon having Featherbone Corsets. 

Refuse all aubstllutee.

ГАТИТЕ» SIFT. 8fd, 18S4 MNIIi 

NON! ARE dINUlHt UNLESS SO STI

tprll 84 April S4 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

«Ша * ttwir eburob bj 
Will the mutera please take 
Will they abo m that delegates ate ap
pointed. Pasters are also requested to 
heüfy their young people that the Coon 
У B. Y. P. (J. meets oo the aftereoon of 

Tuesday, April 90ib, at Bear River, at 
ISO o'clock. See prtektset Glffln's no- 
dee In this paper. A.T. Dtkssam, 

Dlghy, Арі*. ч Seo'y.
The Shelburne County quarterly i 

fog will hold He nest regular eeeetoo 
with the ohurob ai 1-ockeport, on Tues- 
day and Wednesday, May 7lh and 8th. 
It Is expected that we will have nix 

tings, during which all of our de 
і national internets will receive due 

consideration. Features of special in 
it will be the meeting* of the Worn 

Missionary Aid Society and the 
ng People's Union. At the two 

evening services a collection will be 
taken for 
ehurvh in the county Is entitled to three 
delegs tee with the pastor. But we are 
hoping and expecting that many more 
than that number will

DDOXCimtHUL NEWS. reeling they indicate, than for the 
serviceable worth. Ber. J. 0. Span has 
been called to the pastorate here. May 
the Lord richly bless bbmtofotry to this

bore, who had grown cold, fromf letter/*
cause and another, were quickened, and 
did excellent eervtoe in the meetings. 
God* promised bfosting came when the 
tithes were brought is for the rwalrs of 
the meeting house, and His people went 
to work In earnest for the salvation of 
their neighbors. We had the 
of oar dear brother. Rev. W. L Parker, 
the second week of the work ; be aleo 
preached for ue on the Sabbath days, 
and gave the right hand of fellowship to 
a number of the candidates. Their 

Haight and wife. Ed 
Bragg and wife. Sylvester Height 
Haunt George W. Andrews, Wil- 

Ham Andrews, Nettie Wright Jeeee 
Wright Kelvin McNeil, Eva McNeil, 
Mrs. B. Haight, Ernest Haight Mabel 
Franklin, Benjamin Senator, — Haight, 
Edith Brag* Georg* White, and Eddie 
White. Thebre thru* thought that there 
was more glory In the latter boose than 
in the former. We pray that the blam
ing may extend to the other sections of 
the ehurohi and neighboring 
Odd be all the glory. W. Me 

Bsussevs Brener ВагиигСнones, 8т. 
Jobs, N. В.—During the

the, our city has been honored by » 
visit from the renowned evangelists 
Messrs. Hunter à Crossley, who did very 
suoosmfUl evangelistic work for five 
weeks in Ceeteaary Methodist church. 
By the united efforts of ministers and 
layman, and the faithful yet fearless pre
sentation of the Truth by the evangelists, 
this oily was moved by the administration 
of tae Spirit of God m it has never been 
moved before, end hundreds were saving
ly made acquainted with God, and Щ 
much forger number received divine Lm-

[АПіr. SA1W,

J. В. CMAMVIOW.1rs. Joseph H.
I’&.n.SS
mnlveramyof 
rrtege. While 
rmtten with a 
>Ame trooping 
sigh bora And 
r about flfly. 
d them about 
and bride of 

I celled

lent *adJrem, 

і of the party, 
of respect and 
mined by all 
I desired that 
to enjoy the

таж:
jubilee oele- 
іеп In a chaste
67"ûLi

to tes Rev. .. ...-----

SgS&LzB*
uoatotes above, or te the Ba*tta>»ort

Uth.
Lunexsoso, N. 8.—The Lord’s own 

work is programing with us most grandly. 
Bight were baptised yesterday in the 
presence of 1800 people. The solemnity 
was impressive, the order was very com
mendable. The house was crowded.
The our beloved brotherAPost Midway, N. 8,—Keoentiy bap

tised end received into this church two 
candide tee, sister Winnie Halt and Bro. 
Jabs* Beach. C. В. Feseman.

St. Steveen,—Easter was an enjoyable 
day with us. Congregations unusually 
large—330 at Sunday school, baptised 

igmen hi the evening. One 
us from the church of Rome,

fob la the evening the Sunday school 
held its Reseurrection concert, which wae 
beautifoUy rendered and eqjoyable. 
Then In an after meeting for one hour, 
Bro. Метрів led. * Ten seekeri came to 
the front pews to pray and give their 
hearts to God. Some found pern* oo the 
«pot. We expect te carry on the meet- 
lani this week. But Bro. Marple is com
pelled te leave us sooner than we ell de
sire. He has now been engaged for five 

tbs and excessive labor has told 
upon him. May be long be spared te 
carry oo the work for which he u so em
inently fitted. E. N. Axcxnuu).

P leas a xt v ill*. LcxxxBuse Co.—My 
pastorate dosed with the field of which 
be above church is a portion, March 31. 
For some weeks before that date special 
meetings were held at Pleaaantville, and 
the church was greatly revived. A num
ber there are awaiting baptism, it having 

postponed, on eooount of the sick
er some of the number. In leaving 

for my new field of labor, I do so with 
pleasant and precious memories of the 
general work which the Master has per
mitted us to see done la the county. I 
wish to record my sincere appreciation 
of the noble and true-hearted band of

Dells
"й:

*n’«
two you You

the other from the Church of England. 
The Interest in our social meetings Is In
creasing. Additions are befog made to 
the lists of Inquirers tide week.

W. C. Gouoesfc.

denominational work. Back

East Jxddobs, Halifax Oo.—It was

believers. Our meetings i 
tended and agood interest Is manifceted 

. We are about te build a new

of the thirteen churches embraced in the 
Shelburne Count 
we feel that in

> ity pastorate. Already 
these meetings God & 

going to give us a great blessing.
Addisoe F. Browns, Seo>.

last two
•£ZF2.Mrs

rk of
Surohat the upper branch of East Jed- 
dore aed would be very grateful te any 
kind friend of the Heater’s cans* who 
will send ns a little help.

I* J. 8la os шш white.

_____ L The
I an original 
» to the event 
d Mrs. Eaton
notira'which 
d the pfossera

THE IlNlSTfiY OF ТИ SPIRIT
By lev. A. J. eeiWH, 1.1.

With Introduction by Rxv. F. B. Miter.
ins». Cloth, oat Te*. $Loawee e need dap with 

arasent. I baptised 
names are i Ida Dorwy, Bum Bourgnld. of 

Л fbltthx і Hants Zwfokor, Mrs. Iiaoa am! 
ЕОМ Нам. Bros. Marple and 
Ferry (ef Chester) were each with ua to

^■Tbe Lord was 
five sisters. Their &ÈÊÊÊ£iÊ&

pressions that will yet bring forth abond
ant fruit to the honor and glory of God. 
Since the new year we hare had added 
to oar membership 44 by baptism, six 
by letter, three by experience, making a 
total of ІЗ. The majority of this number 
was given the right hand of fellowship at 
our last monthly communion service. 
Our pastor RerTo. M. W. Carer, D. D.. 
discourses to us from the Word of God 
with faithfulness and increased 
rigor, and refoioro 
Huai pulse of this churohto a good 
mal condition, and precious souls an) 
as to their eternal welfare at the special 
services we hare been engaged foriooe 
the evangelists closed tiwr work here. 
May the good work go 
who ere aware of the impending wrath 
of God a waiting them, and others who 
are still nnooMdousof their ewftd doom, 
will be gathered into the fold of Chrfot 
and tho4. be sheltered from the jodg- 

ts to be ponied out upon n godlses 
_____ H. 8. Cos*A*.

April 18. Church clerk.
Faibwas, St.John N. R.—It has been 

n long time since any oommi 
baa Бмп sent from Fairville 
Our Pastor. Bar. I. W. Corey, began hie 
labours with us on the 14th of Oct. tost. 
The work began at once to Improve in 
every way. A C. C. team wae 
and grew steadily, antflthe !«th of Deo. 
when the puteor baptised 
vert, Thomas Nash.
Jan. the waters

m
pmtora that labor in this county. Per
haps to no other county in the provinces 
is It more Dsosroary for the pesters to co
operate fo the general wort: to the truest 
fraternal union, and the Ma«*r has di
rected to of His rfoeyaad a
band of united laborers fo every way cal
culated to care for the interests at 
Kingdom. The desire la general that
the Lord may diroot the right man to the 
Bridgewater group. J. W. Brown.

April 1.
в». 0 boro s, N. В.—Although prasaid 

to solo other directions, I have yielded 
to the orgeat request of the folk hen-, to 
remain with them another weak, and 

God's blessing on our 
і permitted to report that 
church is rallying fomnited 

aggressive work for the Master. To this 
and prayer is earnestly desired. Last 
иячГа day I had the pleasure of baptis
ing tlx persona at Penn field, and et the 
clowoftbs evening service, of welcoming 

and another, received by letter, 
Into the fellowship of the church there. 
Throe converts here been brought to 
the Lord through the faithffil «Arte of 
the brethren andabton. Notwithstand
ing they have been protorissa for a good 
many months they hare kept up their 
8. A and prayer meetings with each 
rigor that they now rqjotoe fo this noble 
accession, as the result of their consecrat
ed efforts.

hsr*-
,« TV.

IH. та» of te» s*tr«i.
tv. Tbsfaste«*tatsfiasO*w*.Tiz&Ssii'izvsL
X. Tbe Am»i of Um SpiriL

four deys, and 
One alster Mrs.

Wewtuo.—Roe. F. M. Young, B. 
Fh.,ef Brtdgitooo. sddraroed the ooi- 
fogs Y. МТС. A. a4 а аммгеі meat fog 
in Voltage Hall 00 Sunday 14th, upon: 
"Seeking and Serving," The address 
wee etfosefotfog to Utiakfog, to devotion, 
and to service Mr. Young Is a fevorite 
ananher hare Hpeatel meetings have 
been held fo the ehnroh with 
suits. À neasher wtt *e* he 

Woon*« Habbos.—Ones move we
On the

as res proper y

‘тат5nsParomrr HU
OMtetotr so was to bWtor qwSSfSi

Hotr spirit Jm 
totissi eftato««Msrijs> to-&Ї Sw Ч5Г,Wee

carter •« torn івмІїЦlait, It tags'on 
feat Brookfield

HH^Llrwpaal 

n. Urerpoel 
Wi ehnroh $1 ( 
forth Temple 
Beonomy and 
d" Middle tee 
OreonvtUpH :
IFr**

on until thousands
hope through 
efforts, to be

TV. Hoi, Spirit In Uiaionn

MriT«eUs*SSra« «eeee» SM I
will кет. B YW7 wid ■-«------ nn

thk dear oldLord fo the ordinance of Christian
baptism. Nine of throe united In fellow-1 
ship with the ehnroh. One wm probably 
join ihaY. B. ehnroh. The gwiwork w

peculiar feature of the wort have is that 
nearly ail the converts ere females. , 

O.J. McLajtb.
N tor aux. -1 have received and accept

ed a unanimous call te the protorats of 
the Nloteux church, beginDfog With 
April let. We bare held a tew special 
services at Tor Brook, where Rev. Mr. 

Methodist, bro been ter
work. On Son-

Koee Venu, ■
Ribto4to(WSi IS—», ririS, elto to*.

Barrington 
ry Harbor

»;

i. 10 and Upper 
«7.38. Before 
» date*838.13.

Grys and Glyy.
his firat

stored, whan fire 
more werebeptiaed, vis: Jennie Grippe, 
Jrosfo Fowler. Alma MoKensle, Clare 
McKensfo and LUllan Williams, and 
the 17th of Feb. Heroic Wright, and on 
the 3rd of March Cora Anderaon. Oa 
Tuesday of the last week foMacah a 
series of meatiags for four nights in the 
week was begun. At tiro end of the Srat 
week. Slat of March, Elsie Worden, 
-Willie Brown, Charlie Duplicate. Joseph 
Sweet, Willard Fowler, feed Abrams, 
Carey Black, Mable Byers, Charlie Gas
kin. Here beptiaed, On the 7lh of April, 
aleo: Joeenh Scribner and wire, Fred 
Traftoo, william McPherson Ira GqH- 
ie«, Frank Wright, Michael Gray and 
wife. Lillian Stevens, Mar, J. Stevens, 
Ella McPherson. Pearl Sleek, George 
Somerville, Willie Baker. On the Uth 
Inst, Ada McPherson,
Wilfred Doherty, Harry 
lace Craig, william 
Stevens, Mrs. Hiram 
Fowler, Fred Fowler,
Jacob Byers, Edward 
Ouplissie, Mildred Black, Amy Corny, 
Clara Gray, Sarah Alfoby, Daisy Abrams, 
which така fifty In all, who have been 
baptised. Of thow who were baptised 
oo Beater morning - eight were little 
girls, ell draroed in white - the scene was 
one tong to be remembered. Font 
three received the right hand fellowship 
In the evening. Oar congregations are 
so forge, that we are thinking of en- 
larging our quarters. The Sunday school 
now numbers two hundred and forty-fiw 
The pastor's Bible class now fat fifty- 

and more to oome. The attend 
anoe on Easter • was two hundred end 
three. Nearly two hundred volumes 
have been added to the library quite 
recently. Brethren pray for 
this good work may go on.

April 18.

:»r йяйгіthe 30thGates, Hera Isa worthy example for 
churches. It is said the 

never in a more hopeful 
state than at present. They have just 
secured the services of brother C. W. 
Turner, Lie , as their pastor, to divide 
Ms labour between Pennfield and Beaver 
Harbour.. This yw

TL*.____

appear above. 
The mission

lions from 5І 
sties, two Sun-
Inalfe *
1 churches in
ell will do°ro 
vhote debt will

t&SSEa&B
April 14, two more believing ones 
followed their Saviour ht the same ttoteeSta tea «teetest.kstâef te*v<ri

ch urch

of Healing;і to be widening and deepen- 
who* vote* hate not been 

•heard foryeara are entering the vineyard 
anew. The church la bopefti and ex- 

J. W. В SOWN.

there
*,т.*»,^ГС№Й£!
fog ver^acceptably, and gi

April 14.”*"'
Ftrov Coexwalus Снився.—The peat 

year has been oo# of much spiritual pros
perity to oa. Our present pastor Rev. 
C. H. Mar toil commenced labor hero 
last June and by his earnest, Christian 
character bro won the confidence and af
fection of hie

Ьк; tea tt-ro
Two-foid Ufo:
r.CtortnvWwk to» Ua saA Christ's Wsth ts
to UtoWN too»#, «0» to*, 81ГО nwwr.-ro**.

Z

April lfith.
Fxxei*o*r.—After a very successful 

series of meetings et TlvertroLprotor AL 
labv again led the church at Freeport to 
active effort for the extension of the 

Kingdom. Meetings were well 
; the gospel was faithfully pro- 
the Divine blessing was sought 

and numbers have been 
added to the church after witnessing a

The Firat Thing in the World:1as?*».»*»reported In the 
d Work." The 
I sent to Rev. Sroti fen irotewtol testa» at Г a OvAsr, rartto saHBkZtorwstoa I swranrotoUs to* агомму 

M ess*. BseA *■* eSIae eAAms ftoll ly wfttoSB. I
айїжпірй1 wem—•

West Jeddore, Halifax Co. N. S.

thatSUSrwS!
'JZ'L

added to the church by baptism. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martell's work In the Sabbath

tewГм.в.
Bertha McPherson, 
1 Williams, Wal- £ TL^tSrrai

ІеаПв* of Iks tae tor ite Ooroty of Hsllfte,
gisasay* ■ rw“r

school and among the young people of 
the congregation has been prodgetlre of 
greet good. At our last ooiforanoe. 
April l»tb, we were ell greatly pleased 
to hear sU lUlle girls sad four boys in
telligently express their oonffdearo and 
frith in God and ask for the privileges 
of church membership. The baptism on 
Easter morn was particularly impressive. 
Aa one after the other of the candidates

Moon. Andrew 
KeUnble, Helen 
Robert Stevens, 
Waroon, Daniel

on March Slat and on April the 7lh when 
eleven candidates were buried with4

to H Christ in baptism. On the latter occa
sion the eerviro wto „glorious; and ro 

looking towards the Art 
we expect a number more on 

next Lord's day. Com.
Mill Village,

Our conference on
an occasion as this church has not en boldly stepped forward fo obedlrowe to 
joyed for a long time. The testimonies the Lord's command, the Master's pros- 
of throe long faithful, the experiences of earn seemed very near, sad as the peat 
converts and the renewal of vows, by or lifted his own little daughter Into the 
some who bed long been ailent, united baptistry, speaking to her words of an 
to make a service which must have re- couragetnent and affection, many were 
joioed our Saviour ro It did ourselves, moved to tears. Whlb- our church 
On Easter morn the following eight membership b being thus added te, we 
were baptised sod received into church suffer the. lose of many by removal te 
fellowship : Willard Phalen, Ernest Hurt, other places, but we trust that-the seeds 
Geo. Provo, Oolfo Hirtle, Leonard Teal, of Truth are being so sown here that 
Kate Christopher, Minnie Christopher whet brings weakness tp us aids 

• and Zelma McKinnon. Others are com- strength elsewhere.

I wSaart* тайгta -aa?*?jsSH
Kdkmton, King’s Co., N. 8—The Especially are we glnd for ibe manlfes- 

Baptiet church in thb place Intends to talions of power in St. John. Lately it 
celebrate the anniversary or its organisa- has pleased God to smile upon our efforts 
ttoo oo Wednesday, the 94th Inst., at and I baptised three on March 33, one 
thelr-plece of worship, when the church March 81, and six April 7, in Goshen, one 
roll will be called, and It is hoped that section of First Elgin church. The 
all the members will respond to their meetings are going on. and it Is evident 

I or send a communication to shew that God has been with ns fo the power 
their continued interest in the church of thr Holy Spirit Those that have 
and its work. An hour or two will be long withstood Hit 4race have yielded 
spent afterwards in local conversation, themselves to obey Him. Others who 
when addresses and music will be pro- have been in a "fiu- country" have ro- 
Tided. Rev. 8. March, who has been turned. We are praying that the Spirit 
laboring with the ehurvh during the may lead us into similar blessing 
past year, expects to terminate hb con- throughout our church. The little 
neotion with It, at the oloro of the pro- church at Forest' Glen is holding on its 
sent month. It has been a year of very way nobly. The Sunday school and 
nleiuAiit associations and labors, which, nmyer meetings are full of interest and 
it U believed, will not be unproductive blessing. The member* not only take 
of good, hereafter to be developed in an interest in local affairs, but have a 
g renter fruitfulness, and a deeper 
of consecration to the Lord’s work < 
part of all concerned.

Wan Yasmoutb.—Seven hav«; recent
ly been received into this church, five by 
baptism, oneqjiy letter and one on 
experience Names : Pearl Durkee, Mrs.

Egbert Morte, Adalbert 
Bethune, Augusts Haskell, Ellen Durkee,
Wm. Bethune. These are "hand picked" 
fruit foC tilt)
Two valued 
called awa 
and M

to

VîM: pUTTNÉRâИї
îuit MÜiltob»

been ordained 
►Mat church of

[aged І.ЯЕ

Co.. N. 8,-
much £MUL8I0N

WILL RESTOREcopied a call 
lurch In Caneo, 
r upon hb new 
In May. Bro. 
from one extra 
be other. We 
blessed In his

Pale, Teat and Emaciated
CHILDREN

To e normal condition of HEALTH 
end STRENGTH, and bring back the 
BLOOM OF YOUTH more qulcklwthan
any other medicine. \

As a Flesh Restorer
as been in the that

M.

Ш to hearlenry K Eaton, 
ireh—father of

Mt, at the ripe 
bltuary notice 
for many years 
wived and will

Puttnor’s Emulsion has no equal, giving 
substance and tone to the wasted muscles.

All Druggist* Есер it. Price 80 cents 
per bottle.

ustly es 
of the

Hants Co. Aux. Boabo.—The May 
meeting of the Hante Co. Aux. Board 

be held in Windsor on the first 
Tuesday ot the month. The morning 
erosion will open at 10.30. All friends 
are cordially Invited to attend and par
ticipate P. A. MacKwxn, Seo’y.

will

EXCELSIOR DYES
імаюг» ««хні* iku ещу ether 

Bye en (he as ark* t.’amphlet

tied or sent by 
who have or- 

It frUe to reach 
is failing to re- 
imnnioate witli 
; remitted will 
for that all ob- 
r may be met. 
on hud 'after 
led, ud I will 
s at the same 
I red copies or

E. J. Grant.

Rev. A. C. Chute, of Hallfrx, desires 
secure the minutes of the Eastern N.
Association for the years 1860, 1853 

and 1866. Any person having these 
copies, or any of them, and willing to 
dispose of them will confer a favor on 
Mr. Chute by informing him of the foot.

The next meeting of District Com. of 
King's Co., N. 8, will begin (D.v.) Mon- 
day evening, May 6, at Berwick, ud bo 
continued through the day following. 
The first meeting will have special refer
ence to throe who have recently begun 
the chrlstlu life, and promises to be of 
special interest. On Tuesday the fol
lowing subjects will be discussed : Church 
prosperity, The work of the Spirit, 
Church benevolence. Missions and Edu
cation. Protore Simpson, Bancroft, Co- 
boon, Martell ud Prof. Tuft* will be the 
principal speakers. All are wel 
theev services. The larger the 
anoe the greater will be the 
profit

The next session of the Digby County 
quarterly meeting will be held with the 
Baptist church at Bear River, April 30th 
and May 1st The quarterly sermon wilt

to tors M u*

ЖЩ S
ЧИ tor N We, «smiled the 
•ed ksfoklsHef say Dyee in the

TwU

star Гу*е M the Beet I 
Kscsktsr Dyee en the Paateet i 

KxeeUtor Dyes Are the Sisr#Eacelekr Dyee
Bold hy Dreegtsts eid Desisre et S

HARRI80N # CO.,spirit desire to help in the great world eruge- 
llzation, which they prove by prayer ud 
giving. In Juusry I liaptizeu a sister 
into tnelr fellowship. 2nd 
gin churches have been served by Bro. 
Adam Rutledge lor the past three 
months. God is blessing bis labors in 
more ways than one, and steps are be
fog taken to call him to the permanent 

Father lead

Cambridge, Kings Oo., N. 8.and 3rd El-

RIVERSIDE FARM I
Near Kingston Station, In the 

Annapolis Valley,
FOR SALE I

UlQjrTY Acre* la tond SUIS of cultivation. 
Гі Cuts dfe tons of Hay on bottom land hy ibe 
Itiver ; 4И ample traaajost come to heart D(. Pro- 
dusine ШЬЬи. stories fruit this rear; as 
abunaaaos of email fruit. A Rond House ar
ranged for two tamlltee, with Ьиг*Дде«-ргоо(

ties connected 
ud Baptist 

|y having no 
necleu with 

pnMkSM 
tenting at Bear, 
of April 30th. 

•Y.P.U. was Tor- 
)• It b ho^ed

Pearl Durkee,

pastorate. May the groat 
hb people in to unity and exalted service, 
on title ud the world field.

II. 11. Saunders.
St. Mart's Bat__Easter Sunday was

a glad day for the North Huge section 
of thb church, where at the dose of four 
weeks special effort, we baptised twenty- 

candidates, received them

l«ome to

: interest and 
M. P. F., Sec’ty.

the vineyard.Master

death,
Soovil,

of
have, lately 

Mrs. E. Cu lung 
the death of the

latter being very unexpected. Mrs.
Craig, mother or Mrs. (Rev.) J. W.
Weeks, was given up by all to die, hut
we are glad to any is now recovering, one I
We have had some pleasant vblie at the in to church fellowship, and about seventy be preached on Tuesday evening, April 
parsonage from friends who toft money of the brethren ud sisters set down to 90iIl by Rev. J. T. Eaton. Attest 
ud valuable# to the amount of I25.0U, the -lord's table to commemorate Hb fog it whs resolved. 1 That аЩpastors to- 
which we prise for more for the kindly dylnfc love. About twelve of the room- eounty who cannot be ргеееиЦ report on

n will be 
will be papers

ггияк
ni, Prerideet.

■ 'à



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April S4в

Ник ІмІІоа •praiii -o Mi tart wtlb 
l imita of good feUomkip when hli 
office door opooid loedmlt Belpb Ihe 
noil monlog. Th. lie# ol lb# eld» 

looked won, end lb me wire ilgoi 
the! told ol htadtaslpetioo ànood the 
thin II pe,

"Prey be Meted, my deer fellow," 
end be drew forward e luxuriously- 
cushioned obeli. “You here oome to 
tell me the! you accept ?”

"1 bets oome to tall you tbet I de* 
toe your ofler," Ralph aeld coldly. 
•'Whet? Why? Г think ycu bee# 

felled to bocal <lex tbe metier/'
"I here ooeeldeeed It well," tbe 

alned stand.

floe boy end flnelly e mtUlonelie hik
er If. Young Temple end tbe typewrit
er did not merry tech other end "lire 
happy ever after."

In feet, the whole episode wee soon 
forgotten.

But In the fareway country town 
where Johnnie ie growing to etnrdy 
manhood, the atory of his trip to New 
York la ever a new one.

Strangers sometime# apeak of the 
marvellous blue of Nellie's eyee, with 
their long curling lashes.

Then she will repeat the word# to 
Johnnie aa be atop# to leeye the milk 
end chat, and they will laugh softly to-' 
gather while their facte ere bright 
with happineee.—New York Independ-

m пініти».oil ; bot l bed to welt fer Me to make 
me e new etat." He glanced proudly

SSeSF ЯйіРВжй
Jxz, Wtb.lt, MS та
SrausitM» ‘н.’ьїі їз”їїік-т.ïî.Hïï *уїза д
SS*!.1"” р‘і!"?1^іт,"Ї2Гі.иї «bon! î muüèod rHÏbU

тій вгЗ й\йй івЛшгдя-шрЗ sa
Ike “meek tau*.." ......... *Й!ЗЇ

bel. en.І той work (lien lb. yoong Леї II wu ~ej eltar one knew ІЬе 
typewriter. who eel gating out of the 
window. ThoM requiring Mr. Brer- 

el attention were merely 
lo order to ascertain

mum Bu i iti. April 14She wmm good a woman ee had en* 
eyee of blue,

•he never told a falsehood-all her 
words were strictly lure, 

toe was moat charitable ; no oca enr 
left hfr door 

Who did not get the peeny that he ask
ed end something more.

hy h-umrr vAlirt. rox.
Vfte ,smseat,

I from weak to week 
worth several usas*

She brought her children up with a 
* most high regard for truth ;
On Sundays aha went forth to teach the 

weed to ragged youth.
Her asms upon committees for good 

works wee always seen,
▲ad coos she wrote on “Oonsdenoe” 

fur a loading magssine.
11 that# were trouble et m«where that 

eba could
toe went it

earljtmorn or latwE 
toe never babbled gossip, and no per

son e’er could 1ST
He'd heerd her apeak an unkind word 

.* la any kind of way.

THE

There are
gift of domestic! 
who acquire It, h 
who aeem utterl; 
epret, who have n 
forborne Ufa. Th 
that the latter an 
eupetitr intellect 
bring down their 
tails of every da- 
elderable noosen 
fully of atttmpti 
Vesuvine," and tl 
ly for this theorj 

< adapt thaamaivea

young man, who bad rem 
lng said, "and I prt fer to keep my hon
or, my religious Ideas, м you call them. 
I Intend, uod helping me, to live an up
right life. Good morning, Hr. Seal- 
ton.” With a low bow Ralph left the

' Wkem

3Ml.

Toronto, Oatsho.alleviateIALPB Tl BNIl’S TEMPTATI1N.

Two men were walking leisurely 
along a busy street In Boston. Shad 
owe were slowly gathering as if the lair 
May day was loath to depart.

"well," said Mark flesfton,abruptly. 
Ha was a man of forty with florid face 
and crafty ayes.

His companion's face orlmtonad. He 
was young and in the open counten
ance there vet lingered an unmistak
able look uf a boy.

"Wall, Beef loo, it don't look Jut 
right, if you will pardon my saving aa"

" I understand you perfectly, Seafton 
lag hie band airily. ‘1 wu 
blei by those мте scruples, 

hi me wisdom. See here, 
ШЩЯШ ' will you do? Remain 

where you are at a beggarly salary, 
and waste the beat years of your life, 
or enter Into регишфір with me, and 
in flve yeeri be a man of wealth? As 
to your rellgii us Ideas, yon i 
that they are not marketable."

• Uteri! Шасе I a nlckle a bunch!”

гін- Маси Mm eoj did U, Ie Ike

As Well as EverXnd as they kept on talking. John
nie expressed bis opinion on all sub
jects from the revival at home to the 
Brooklyn strike. He was an Inde
pendent, lie declared. He wouldn’t be

tbe October days came and 
tbe maples that glow around Genevieve 
Warren's home were dyed in gold and 
crimson, there was a quiet wadding

To hie bride, Rtlph Turner 
pure^life and an boo eat love

unimpeachable ; while 
served he gave a trust and faith that 
"tbe world cannot give, neither can It 
take away."—Presbyterian.

After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparillaton's personal a 
glanced through,

Finally, he reached the crank pile, 
larger than usual, but of the 

вате nature. There were numerous 
demands for endowments for old laliea' 
homes, unheard of missions and num- 
berfees odd socialise, and tbe usual 

of requests for situations, ad-

ambitious young man wanted to 
borrow twenty-five dollars, that he 
might be married at once, and show 
the city swell whom he bad cot 
bow things were done In Jersey.

A young girl far out In tbe count 
wanted hU old neekllea 11 they s 
too soiled, toe wee makirg a craey 
quilt for the fall cattle show. Already 
she had bile of ellh from several noted 

I wouldn't he ріеам oblige her? 
ter wanted any old glovis hie 

daughter might be reedy lo lay aside. 
Bhe wouldn't mind If they were e little 
lam ; they wore better If th

It wm the old
one after another they were 
to the yawning WMte basket.

The fast envelop bore a child's hand
writing. Tbe add rasa had begun bold
ly and with care ; but It wm too long, 
and the last name wm ertoded, and 
tbe letters ran uphill.

Half curiously young Temple tiye ll 
open. Children were not oommrii aa 
correspondents, and Mr. Breyton had e 
warm spot lo hie heart for children.

The paper wM*hlghly evented by a 
mixture of cheap cologne and soap ; In 
the upper left-hand corner wm an em- 
tasted landscape of the meet tmpoest-

Cured of a Bortoue Disease.And vet, when la the summer with her 
daughter she did go 
me the вам to Paria end to London, 
dont you know,

gave s
і* to hie 

unsullied an an honor 
to the God he

a Democrat, because Tom Faber wm, 
and he wouldn’t be anythlog.that Tom 
wee. lledldnt quite like being a Re
publican, either. It wm more con
venient to be on the fence.

Just here Mr. Burton came In. 
Johnnie didn't notice him particularly, 
far a good many bad соте in since he 
Mtthave. Ho for a moment or two Mr, 
Uraytou liitened with the otheir, then 
walked Into his office, tailing Temple 
"to lend the youngster In."

And Johnnie went In ; end jut what 
conversation lock place no one ever 
anew. The clerk* In the outer offloe 
сой Id bear the horn of voIcm, the rich, 
full voice of Mr. Breyton and the 
MMt, childish voice of the boy Then, 
when Mr. Breyton began to be In de
mand, Johnnie wm sent out, and Tern 
pie wm told to make him useful until 
Botn. Ho. until twelve, be WM kept at 
one thing and another ; then when Mr. 
Bieyton went out, lo took Johnnie with

Pint they wint hr lunch. Johnnie 
ell unconecloe* of tbe ihUtreet and 
amtiet mint he erected, end Mr. Bray- 
kn only smiled aed raised hie eye- 
WOWS when bis sequelntenosi looked, 
bowed, and looked again.

Jobnni# wm modest In hie dretree 
for lui . h. He dee pried soup—t<>o 
watery for him, sir. He gueiMd he'd 
bave e me tprbey and etofflo' end 
sweet potato, pumpkin pie, їм cream 
aed nuts

Three disposed of, they went lo e 
store, where Johnnie wm told lo select 
an eye like NelUe'a і end м he did eo, 
Mr. Hrartoa stood dim the window, 
apparently looking out: but his sharp 
aye wm «n the boy and hie quick Mr 
oeuzbt the ooavMHtioa.

"No," said Johnnie, very emphatic- 
ally, ' that Isn't the color at ell. It’s 
e dhlrrenl blue, just like the lake In 
aummrr when there ain’t toy clouds."

It WM "I was mitering from whst Is known aa > 
BrtrbVa 41мам lor are years, and lor days at a 
Une 1 hare hem unable to straighten myself 
up. I eras la hed tor three wwke; during that 
tone I had leeebee арріїмі and thrived no been-

always ovarbotii 
The opposite Is q 
оме. The WOBK 
hemrlf In her ho: 
be e dabbler in i 
what not, but lb 
more ooceplocoui 
wm in the sri a 
the contrary, won 
have usually bee: 
habits. Mrs. Br 
wc man poet slum 
sang, Ьм left the 
domestic life." 
delightful remloi

bought e stock ol lovely clothes, 
rickValery and things,

A lot of splendid glove* and cloaks, e 
watch or two, and rings.

at Seeing Hood's Sarsaparilla adrertlwtd la 
ihe papers I decided to tty a bottle. I found

number 
vice, etc.

One HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
A HAPPY CHOICE.

out Uli stole nil eta
If Mfleg eh* badTime brought 

Turner, which ЩШЩL . . qribtag that bad 
ought tc be declared і 

And all the while ebe’d la he* aleeves,
AFT11 M TEAM

A Wise 1 ether Chaoses ihe light 1HI- 
fine, and 1er See TelU ef Its Wes- 
derlul libels.

) R m doth her hnebecd any. 
A he of things the tariff 

4 r >me that waf !
lew says

u. Ipotse much h*lp from taking Use* totиітіміх —In tbe mriag «І ті Г 
e bottle of BBB foe my mother, 

hed been troubled tot & yearn 
With Wok Head ache. I got It from Mr 
H. Tax ton Baird, of Woodeteeh. N. В . 
who gave me two other medirints he 
take noma end let my mother take bee 
choice. Fortunately eh* ohceetitoB В. 
В., end I returned the other botltee 
toe need it for three m ne tbe end Ьм 
bai no headeobe since. Wearsewee It 
wee BB B. cured he* M she took no 
other medicine.

Jon ATE an A Gnnas.
HmeMfe, N. B.

will find temporary Іом o 
talnlng the mai 
Leigh* aed cartel 
suits that Mrs. 
pared for her Util 

4 eeysehe wan eo a 
of her eon's wart 
referred to the 
«lot's housewife! 
of record. There is 
that nature "the 
kind akin" In her 
tain household r 
"come out right.' 
If over theaooouB 
shelling рам and 
work lb the kite 
NMUtte In tog 
ncunoed by mai 
laud's greatest Ut 
Christina Roeeett 
perfect rail remen 
egad mother and» 
greatest Intelleol 
home life. laite» 
tasks to

»
Who eu th* aide ef etttate* troth 

/«m re always eus* tc tod,
Vetfl It agmrn to ‘wutim.” then bee 

mind, as»—« wholly beat 
On tfndiui little snbemre fe eheet the

rESi And 1 be
called e barefooted boy who wm pees 
lng. The bMkst on his arm wm 
crowded with epraya of the aweet old 
fMhloned flowers.

Into the eyre of Ralph Turner came 
a gleam of tendrrnfM. Stopping the 
boy, he purchased e greet bunch of the 
delicately colored blostoma, wheat 
fragrance seemed to him like a breath 
from hie country home.

"Hare Is my eer," be said 
m< ment. "I will call at your office to
morrow, Seafton, and tell you- my di
vision. I want time to think it over."

"Viry well, but you better go down 
to the club with me."

ІС are iwompt and * Ще lent, yet
Sold by all drugguu. »c.су ware, 

again, end 
thrown in-

story over

$20, $10, $5
Will bepeid the Three Per- 
eons who send until March 
JIM. 189$,the next

tatoSStmiSV'
Bag ef Islands. J. M^marssn.

mіДїшТивIMtSfr bf

■pringhlU, N. ». Ww. Damn
I wm cored of 1%mol. _--------- --

Mf MINARDI LINIMKNÎ!
Albert Oa. N. B. Gnonoe Turourr.

hf $351
For BUieuanees—MlaartTe Family Fills
She—"Bo you as* goine to Oellferoin 

instead of towpef" He—"Ym ; It's 
esaler to get back." Hhe—MUow Is It?" 
Ht—"The walking's better."

Hava you aver noticed how your sys
tem seems to crave epectel aaelstence 
in the spring f Just the help required is 
given by Hood’s laisipisllla. STl

Moth st—"That note paper UoerUln- 
ly very quaint, but ere you sore ll Is 
fashionable?" Daughter—"0, it 
ha It's almost Impossible to write on

Nine-tenths of Use cm» в of headache 
cm caused by a disordered stomach. 
K DC. relieves hMdsche instantly, end 
cures indigestion.

Amiable Professor (to his servant), 
"For tbrM weeks I have reminded you 
every day to buy me e notebook. 
Henceforth I shall remind you of it 
only pesos a Wtek."J^; —- ^ 22; 
’"if the hair b falling out and tnnslng 
grey, the glands of the skin need stim
ulating and color-food, and the beat 
remedy end stimulent la Hall’s Halt

RepresentingWrappers, 
most value inTurner ebook his head, end sprang 

aboard the cm.
"It is a rsre piece of good ludk," be 

add to himself, “or rather it would If 
U wm slean money, 
that I had never roan Beef ton's face, 
yet he ll a prims rood fallow."

Ralph Turner had oome to Boston 
from Countney, fata village home, two 
years before. An uncle bed secured 
hlm e situation In * counting Bom* at 
a fair salary. He wm ambfiioui, yet 
content in his position, end trying 
faithfully toplesM his employers when 
ha made the acquaintance of Mark

After fearing the oar, 
walk brought him to his boarding 
house. He hMtened .up stairs end 
lighted e temp. Tbe room wm * 
pleasant one, showing the étudions, re
fined testes of its occupant.

Шасе in a vase, 
the room to

WOODILL'flble color and perspective.
“1'іеме, Mr. Breyton, won't you help 

me buy Nellie Fowler s new eye? 
Maybe you don't know who ebe is, 
well she Is a girl who got hurt when 
tbe men hlMted the road she was near, 
and they didn't see hrr and a big piece 
ol rook nit her In the eye and then she 
couldn't ■•*, end the deetnr he said it 

he cut It < ut snd

1 sometimes wish It. Jeka CHj щтЛ Ceaaly.»
ЩШ, 

have doos, they h 
loue household p* 
end often been « 
theft* MendsIMS Intercolonial Railway.

mBSESiSF»» Ith^^M^to th! 
genius. It || ОПІ] 
an who may be 1 
"the bine stockinj 
try" who ooosidei 
domestic life. Tl 
people, but those 
ary, end ms best 0 
Г littery people," 
in all the work t! 
wemeo who le so
le life must;work! 
Native ability mi 
dabbler, but will a

oome out, and eo 1 
now she hMu’t got but one eye and it 
looks bad. Hhe used to be real nretty 
end we called her curley Lock 'cause 
hrr hair la curley, but It makes yot> 
kind o' sick when you see that grate

On* tray and another wm brought, 
but tbo blue that tbe boy wanted wm 
not there. Finally he spied an eye In 
the show case.

• That's It!" 
her."

'.That Is an Imported one of the very 
flneat material," remarked the clerk, 
with a doubtful glance at Johnnie, and 
an inquiring one at Mr. Bray ton's back, 
"and it coats a great deal."

"Well," eald Johnnie, drawing him
self up with en air of superiority, "I 
just gum you. dont know who wants 
і > buy that eye. Mr. Bray ton here, 
sir, can buy anything In all this world 
that be wants. 1 guess if you'd only 
чіре eye, you'd want the other to be like 
it, even If It is "Imported," with a 
mimicking street on the word.

Hrre Mr. llrayton interposed.

TRAIN В WILL LEAVE HT. JOHN I
r-—*-n- ,„

Express fur Hslltfcx................. . EUE
Express tor Quebec and MonlresU....... MJB

рш cube in ill mm.five minutes’
be cried, "lefl see

hole In her face; and she keeps a rag 
tied over It mostly, and the erlea a 
greet deal, ’cause ane lcoka eo homely, 
end the Dr., he eays she ought u have 
а (Нам eye, but they don’t makr then! 
here, and she’s too poor any way 'oaua* 
her father's dead, and her mother's sick. 
I've kind o' abdopted her and I want to 
get hir an eye awful.. Hay, won't you 
help me. You can address me ,

John mb L.XB, Esq.
Г. H.-Aln't this paper pretty, I 

brought it to the I'oet Ollrce and it ooet 
'dive cents."

Harry Temple

14-»tel En»wap's ВмиїгММЬ# 
se She Ini la«l 
•s* alas 1 tel 
м> ШеЬмав.
ПМПге ihp UmIIi Wester wee!» srSli-

with 
«ПІІ b* »•#•Ralph placed the 

and carried them aoroes ll 
place them under a portrait.

It wm the picture of Genevieve War
ren, hit promised wife. A face beauti
ful with health and happiness. A low 
brow, shaded by hair black and abund
ant, gray eyes, whose clear depths met 
you unflinchingly, end » lovely scarlet 
mouth.

"My peerless Genevieve," he matter
ed, gazing at the picture. "It would 
not be a po я man*8 home I would take 
you to, should I accept leaf ton's offer. 
But if you knew, eh I If you knew."

Turning sway, be found two lettem 
with the familiar Courtney роаітмк 
on hie writing table.

One wm add rawed in Genevieve's 
dainty band; the other bore the stiff an
gular writing of hie mother. You will 
not doubt that Ralph Turnrr truly 
loved bis mother even when I tell you 
that here was not the tetter be first
O(0enrri*v*k letter wm like henelf- 
eweet, frank and trusting. One peg* 
brought tbe reader to a remcmbmuM* 
ol the question ha must droid
*”"Ycu’any If wear* married this fall," 
she wrote, "we wlU have to economise. 
Dj you think I wui 
do not know what

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT.

«2œ 'm«ten2aSE
tisxtbU advei tiwmrnt nwd any one HVKKER

AC HEN AMD PAIM .
For bond sc he I whether Nek or r errons], 

MBQuwne. neunugla, rheuxaalUm, lumbago 
peins, siui weekmwi In the beck, «pine or kTd 
neym, twins around the liver, pieurtey, «wi-lltne 
of thejotnls end twin* of л\\ finds, th* spnl" 
entlon of ItAdwsjr* Reedy Itstlrf will ufbrd 
lmmedlei •***#, snd It* continued ом tors Ira 
days cOeot s pormsoent ear*.

A CURE FOR ALL 
00LM, С0ІШНІ, 10*1 mOAT, IX- 
FLl BNIA, gEONdlTIS, FRIIM0XIA, 
IWlLLIXee OF Til JOINTS, 1.11- 

BAfiO, l.TFLAIM ATI0.Y,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
troitbllM, СЬІІЬШпі, Headset•, 

ToothMlw, iittme,
Dirriri.LT D

::::::: S..... їїЕхргем from Mooeto* (dsllyV 
Ex pram from Helilkx...............

"Oh ! Grandma." aald a little four- 
year-old tot, m aha beheld the earth 
sparkling In its frosty robe,,one clear, 
cold morning. "Jack Frost name test 
night and brought ell the little Fleets 
with him !"

of the humble tes 
likely to^beebte 
earosmfaUy. Th- 
things is obérante- 
brained. First te:

leaned hack In his leeks that lay bel
агам"Let the boy have ll," be said ; 

so. with the tyc In Its velvet box and 
<-hunie’s pockets stuffed With phai

chair and gave a low whistle. The 
typewriter looked up from her pH* of
±sl#ffi!&.b0‘ *“ь,,,, --W m pb»tf-

Just after the noon hour, when Mr. lete teUlng how tt> Insert and clean ihe 
Breyton returned to his ofhee, he was 'У** tp*7 1**ft the store. And thro, 
given hie mail, and м he proceeded to K*1 bou*h> Vfx !,f 01”dy
onen it, he noticed that young Temple NeUie, the* went back to Urn office, 
ling end Ihreg he told them whet he hed seen,

"What is it?” he asked. then gravely shook hands with tinm
1 Here Is a totter," heriutingly re- *11, said good bye; and eterlid tff. Ha 

idled the young roan, "which f do«A *'»d beeu imu- only a i*>w momenta 
«nue whether you wleh to eee or not.'’7 *r. mlafion came in fnm
and be turne.1 U «- »■ ’ ' uffio,.

r-v-h ;.v,^!iv'xn.”vrïî,hl£C1ù::
етії.чі м he held out hi. band for It. JJ*" ‘j'' * ff* JVolMio* lbe

Young Temple went out from tbe ^ungiter and see tbe end ol 
office nod shut the door rod iUkhI get ' ^ ^
lng dosrn tbe tumultuous street.

"Poor little CUM," be Mid to htmerif,
••you pin all your faith In tbe goodness 
ol rich men, don't you?"

ll-u In a m intnt his meditations

It," be said ; and
No other remedy for Pulmonary trou

bles combines eo many good qualities, 
nor proves eo generally efficacious м 
Puttner’s Emulsion. For sale by all 
medicine dealers, only 60cte. for a large 
bottle.

Fermer—"I bought somi stock in 
that Western land company," Broker 
—"Wasn’t it watered ?" Farmer — 
"That’s what I understood; but they’ve 
been assessing me like Це mischief for 
irrigation purposes."

-"to»**-
WMI Сним H to

Bleeding turn tl 
the oongeaUon 
of the non»,

This oongentioo

which la due too» 
ooaspany congest! 
the body, m tbe lii 
suit fkom heart d

0/ 1

v ssi no.
Spring la full of terrors to ell whose 

constitution u not able to resists the 
changes of temperature end 

nealubrltlee ol the season. To put the "Mu bet
supposed to lndi 
then that the eht] 
over active. Yet e 

more than Is 
ual reeding of the 

If a child tires 
words, If the toMt 
or et study result 
saves* attack of n 
must be in a weak» 
the other hand, If] 
allow his play cr 1 
sorb his Interest M 
his fatigue, he is pi 
strain upon his oor 

In either оме fa 
by a curtailment -

e on the I»«U'| Ш«MM»у E»ltoftea Bwr# rarethis mat-
system In coédition to overcome these 
evils, tiuihlng is eo efleotive 
•меАpartite. Take It now.

Mis- Hlghtojra—"It 
furling to hear euoh good reporte from 
your daughter 41 school." Mn Mete- 
prop~ "Yfe, Emily U e bright gift, agd 
I am VI ry proud of hat. Only yrrter- 
dey she eald iobir lette r that she could 

by the sad of U*

■rrctost •» 
1 a* rir*«. Mil KB • -Mies Carry nothing luth, shut her 

machine and departed. Bhe caught 
•tgbt ol Johnnie just m he went into 
the ferry, and she followed him 00 to 
ihe train and stepped oil si the little 
vtilag* where he did.

Hut,then eh* couldn't кмр up with 
him. Bhe saw him turn Into a house 
and when once sheHH 
paused *t the open door.

There was a little
looUBffiffiiffitoffiffiBH

M Ayer's pppgl

.JntemSsT!

Ill mind that ? You 
e prudent boros 

keeper l oen be. There see two things 
that you ото give me in abundance 
true love end epotiem Integrity."

Ralph sighed e Utile м be Uld down 
the letter to take up hie mother's, toe
My DasnlroH 

Yours on the l-'-th reached me

fcrty.TÜSS.W&Z’Z
too etin to write much, but Ralph, 1 do

water will in a tew minute* cure Ovaries,

tery. «Чйіе, ktsiuteaoy aîd «UI Internal
Til Milrvtovdial m»*»1 in tbs wor*« rtu MM rwev rod A«- »~t all outer

nmost ha so com-

Mm •
were disturbed. Mi. Bray toil - 
man uf action, and hr stood lit tbe 
way now. ''Temple!" he called. His 
voice WM quick and Incisive. "Go out. 
and buy a ticket to that unknown 
place, will you ; end you. Miss Gurry,” 
turning to> the typewriter, "Inform 
Johnnie Lee, Ksq ., that Robert Bray ton 
will receive him in hie uttlw at Mr. 
Lee’s earliret convenience. And In
close ticket, ріемс " •

Her fingers flew over tbe keys, and 
Temple, who wm halfway to the door, 
■topped a moment. Tbe youngster 
may not have any decent clothes/' he 
suggested.

Mr. Drayton locked thoughtful for a 
moment,

"Pshaw, never mind, let ue 1 
as be la," and the man of busln 
back to hla stocks and bonds.

Three days pasted and the episode 
had not been mentioned In the office.

Marly on the morning of the fourth 
day, long before fMhlonable New York 
WM awake, these wm a timid knock at 
the office door. Then it opened.

it WM e queer little figure that stood 
there, but Temple knew It at onoe. It 
wm Johnnie Lee. He wm a happy- 
looking youngster, round-faced end 
tannea and freckled. Hie olothM bore 
the unmistakable stamp of home man
ufacture from caet-ofl garments But 
It wm a cheery voice that spoke : 
"Howdy do! Mr. Btayton to home? 
I’m Johnnie Lee." g

No, Temple Informed nlm, Mr. Brey
ton wasn’t In yet, he oould wait; end 
Be gave him e chair end proceeded to 

him how he managed to lad

reached It, she surely'Wear g lames

«... j. CM
Ont., writes: "The package of K.D.O. 
end Fills which yon sent me sometime 

done me a wonderful amount of 
have advertised it wall end

fcrte,?ratmiii Granite WfUgirl standing, 
•king expectantly st Johnnie, who 

excitedly wm turning ble pockets In
side out, in vain ses rah far the eye.

"I bad U I bad it!" be dacla

u. wAimssoi,
ramso, n. a

land,
and hla face grew troubled, and finally 
the teen rolled down hie cheeks.

The weary-faded mothri turned her 
face away. Nrllle'e lips quivered ; but 
she swallowed the sobs.

"Never mind, Johnnie," the eald 
stroking the freckled, tear-stained faae 
of the boy—"never mind, Johnnie. 
You know It couldn't make me eee, and 
I guess It don’t look ao vary bad ;" and 
sheput her band to the bandaged eye.

Than ebe looked up, for a strange 
lady stood in the door and handed her

^Heeviohnnie !" ebe aald.
Johnnie dmhed the team from hie 

eyee and looked at the package. Hls 
face grew bright, and he tore off the 
papers, touched the spring ef tbe box ; 
and there on its white cushion lay the 
blue eye, smiling Ilka Nellie's own.

"The eye! the eye!" he shouted. 
"Bee, Nelâe ; It’s your very own j" end 
lie threw hte arms about her and «Used

prise your letters eo. Genevieve apent 
yesterday afternoon with me. Den* 
girl! I need not any longesfregrel hav
ing no daughter, for she U a daughter

This is the anniversary of your deer 
father's death. Twenty yean ago to
day he rioted hls eyes end "wm not, 
forOod had taken hi»." He laid. "I 
leave my boy the Inheritance of * name 
that la without spot ot blemish. God 
grant he may never bring a stein upon 
It." And hte prayer Ьм Been answered 
Ralph. You ere all I could wUh you 
to be. Meyjour Father in heaven bless 
you. Your loving MB**,

A. J. WALKER ft CBm
SdbM,
many have oonfeefed of tie saving pow
er.” Test these wonderful remedies, 
free sample to any address. K.D.O.Co. 
Ltd., ^Bm *̂*127 ^.State

DADWAY’S 
n PILLS,

Aliays НййіГРтІу Yeietakle.

-ee crease in the amo- 
for rert, until hte 
developed. No efc 
developed ’'eater th 
et the expense of h 

Noec-bleed occur 
and old ege h e mi 
it indicates e grat 
fell*. It Ie usual 
disease of the llvei 
Its cure Ie, of ooue 
the restoration of 1 
mal condition. In 
dUotder sometlmei 
from weakneee, wi
**ît la a common 1

street, Шш и
and Decorations.
Castle & Son,'

re l/teMM/t* ft, Mentnml.
Perfectly tasteless, el

asw£

niiy mtete 
içu^ofaU»5$виІ5ІїіШНитки Tubeee. 

The tetter dropped from hU hand. 
Back into the рміпе went to the morn
ing when he, bidding bte mother fete- 
well, started for the dty. He could see 
her aa aha stood bv th* little breakfast 
table, that sunshine lighting up the 
saintly face and the allvery bead.

"Mu the b tea sings of the God of the 
fatherless go with you. my eon," he 
againhmriheresy. "May you oome 
back to me crowned with виссем. But 
above all, may you oome bank to me 
with clean banda and a pure heart.” 

And what was It Mark Seafton hed

bin bonset/, Ms manhood Down on 
the table dropped Ms bead, end toting
Bft'fiüa1 ihw

SICK B1A1ACIK,
FKMALK COMPLAINT».

the creem of Cod-liver Oil, with 
Hypophoiphltes, ta for

Coughs,
Cold.,

Coro Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lunge, 
nsumptlon.

Lose of Flooh,. 
■maolatton.

ттшЗ. . . ..„.яЕї!^
......... Амм апат.»,!.—■—

BILIOUS N Iftfl,
IND1G18T10N, WALTER BLBYBPKP8H,

CONSTIPATION Th« LM
PUNIA an AU aaetoer* ef Iht Un».

шЩЖ~
ta ІЬе BSSfiSsiSE

COCOASher again end again.
And-Mlm Carry, the 

tag hrr eyee, hurried 
bsppy scene.

Co MS,tears feat bllnd- 
away from the HI

Week Beblee,
"Crowing Children™ 
Foot Mothers' Milk, ltdThiele 

Lee did
1 BO regulation story. Johnnie 
not beeome Mr. rosy toe's of- 1

S2£
-oV'

JS-
Beach's Stomach 
A Liver Pills

,Ь Ш .1^ *1 M M, НМИМЦ
all cundltloD. ceU- E№'.er,.,a ™h *C«~

ИТІІІЧІ. Mik hpID. MSS.
»tk

«dyoo.

DUMwSv-f; .at.—Lit fUta •JtajeH rental. Ik.
I

a
5». m
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THE FARMуниш u 
------- It MMI

VWI
oerefully HAPPY CHILDRENbleed If beneficial ; end thU m»y las 

certain мам be true, Inaemnoh м the 
nasal membranes are thus relieved of 
coogeetlcn. Bit It le safe to say that 
bleeding from the nose is never any
thing bat a sign of weakness.

The treatment of an attack of nose- 
in absolute reel and cool 
the head. Thsextremi- 
warm. The hesui shiuId 

not be held down over a basin, м this 
favors the flow of blood. One of the 
simplest and most effectual methods of 
stopping an ordinary attack ie for the 
person to stand erect, with the head in 
the aerial upright position, and the 
hands extended at length directly over 
the head.—Youth’s Companion.

BeMr. Jeff Van Nort, of U emilton, Gold
s'oomtty^esye of the roads in his

About fifteen years ago we began the 
improvement of the r jade in this town
ship. The farmers turned .out in. the 
fall and we all worked nearly two weeks 
in grading them up and bridging the 
little brooks and rivulets. We pledged 
one another to keep them in repair 
volunsarily. Next spring we made 
cheap scrapers by inserting a pole into 
a slab, setting the slab at an angle. 
From that date to this the farmers 
along our rosds have kept them np by 
dragging : three scrapers over them. 
When Neighbor Jones, living e 
east end of the road, haa occasion to go 
oyer it, he hitches a scraper behind 
bis wagon and drags it the distance he 
goes in such a way that it throws the 
dirt from, say the south side of Umf ' 
road to the centre, filling up ruts and 
bumps. Neighbor Smith, gbing in an 

I "by- opposite direction, comes along with 
retails his wsgon, picks up the scraper where 

Jones cast It off and drags it along the 
northslde of the road, throwing the dirt 
to the centre. The strew, nay and 
other substance mix with the dirt and 
are pressed down in the c;ntre, andjhe 

c inverts the там into adobe. We 
e as good toads as any in the coun

try and they ere kept up in this way. 
No tax, no working the roads—only 
voluntary labor. Every man la ashamed 
not to do his part. 1 do not sea why 
other communities cannot do whit we 
have done.—8t.-Payl Pioneer Frees.

of this single pegs
, will

or Susse win, tbs 
from week U> week during trie A reader of The Tribune asks an an

swer to the following questions con
cerning cement for stable flows, walks,

be Guarded
i!1. How is the cement prepared?
S. Will tk^e effects of the frost dam

age It?
3. Ought the cows to stand directly 

on it, or on plank placed

when baying year dyes.THE HOME. bleed consists 
application» to 
ties ebtuld beTbs Art of Heme Making.

There are some women who have the 
gift of domesticity, and rainy others 
who acquire it, but an unfortunate few 
who seem utterly wanting in this re- 
eptet, who have neither taste nor desire 
for home Ilf*. There is a popnlar fancy 
that the latter are a class of women of 
eupericr intellect, who are unable to 
bring down their mi Jds to the petty de
tails of every day life. There is con
siderable пооеепм preached on the 
folly of atV mating to "boll eggs on 
Vesuvius,” and the like. Unfortunate
ly for this theory, women who fail to 
adapt themselves to home life are not 
always overburdened with ix 
The opposite is quite м frequently the 
esse, the woman who fails to interest 
herself in her home la q ilte likely to 
be a dabbler In art, la literature and 
what not, but she ie usually an even 
more ooospiocous failure here than she 
wm in the m of home-making. On 
the contrary, women of вирите genius 
have usually been women of dcm stlc 
habits. Mrs. Browning the greatest 
wt man poet slnoe the mythical Sappho 

has left the ix am pie of an "ideal 
domestic life.” Mrs. RUchie, In her 
delightful reminiscences, telle of the 
temporary tom of some baggage 
talnlng the manuscript of "Aurora 
Leigh" end certain picturesque velvet 
suite Iks'. Mrs. Browning had pre
pared for her littla eon, and the writer 

« eaye she WM so annoyed over this loss 
of her eon's wardrobe that the hardly 
referred to the manuscript. George 
Eliot’s hooMwlfely tastes are a matter 
of record. Themis so amusing touch of 
that nature "that nukes all 
kind akin” in her complainte over cer
tain household recipes that failed to 
"come out right." tine lingers loving
ly over the accounts or Charlotte Bronte 
shell log peas and doing other womanly 
work in the kitchen. A woman died

tus
not П,Ж See that your dealer 

hsodeyou out theÎS answering the flist question,Jet 
me emphMise the fact that for walls 
and stable floors the cheep grades of 
cement will not endure either frost or 
Wmr, but Portland cement muet 
nmd. Tue cheap verities of win ml 

c*kee end other cekee. -, known under various names, as Louto-
—, . . . . ,, . ville, Akron, etc., are made trim a vari-
Th. ohrerereli. h .m«t M«dl.nt M, Of Umc.ton., «blob oooutn. Item 

•*! wb 01 “*S- * to » мої ol cl.,, Mid which
ud і. ШИ. known le ihU connu,, will not .Ck. when horoel, hot when 
Ho ooo Who bre tc.red lu мсііоом mood tore imp.lp.bl. ponder wlU 
cin 1.11 loreprel th. triU. To nuke In 1.0.11.1

... , ,»b«n*onkj. line pl.ol.lo dr.ulio eemonl." Thi. мтгої r
with рШо oral. The m.k-nol Bin- a,, |ют M to »1
bury cakes prepare an excellent pastry barrel.
with a pound of risen broad dough and The Portland cement to made from 
•n <qu.l weight pi boU«.Th.. in- natug, p«ulUr ol.j, the two hoiog 
gndieoU m mixed togmhet in th. mired („ ££uiq proportion., date? 
“»« ”7 PlU-iWl. li mUnd. being mined hj chemiool fomlreln. After 

eorelopwlih., rolled out tod the miring, which la don.br powerful 
again, until theprocemhm been machinery, it is molded into large repe.ie7.lr Ume. FWlj th. pule bricks rod drkd on reoh. ondrecSu? 

to rolled cat very thin and umd like and then burned in a furnace reaemb- any other ple-eruit. However, any uDR * blaeVfurnace for mati^f pig iron, 
Pie cruet will answer, providing it to sfm, „blob h isiround first through too rich. To mnko the «lllog. mix .led rollem, »b“TÏÏo,h Û, end ihL 
» treipoonful o rennet in . qu.rt ot with hohr elone., to on impnlpnhU 
new mitk, heated to blood-warmth, powder. *
When the curds form, drain them In a Although the Portland cement coats 
hog like erdInter pot *rew, end then twice ee mooh per 
beet them in e fowl ee Une муопмп; „de., It b reellj not mono more ex- 
*dd ,0S V- b~*“ 4th “S '- penxl.e, for HI. .0 atxong that »re 
spoonful. oTrogex, two beeping tehle- Uien double theemooet of .lone, gre.el 
spoonful, of mud butte., iuh wdiudmba mixed with It thu. 
spoonful of salt, s little nutmeg, and ,;00u be with the ohean grades.Ifyou wish, a pinch of the yellow peel j have outside walST uWevary day 
?! Î2 Fov to mixture Into a to lead heavy hose* over; boon in
Uaad pie-plate, aed bake the ’’cake’’ bores and cow aublee and hog 
£.°ul ^w6emevUBe “w* e,oetyd. & made of It, which give perfect sattofao- 
Bfill another cheese-cake to flavored ІІОО, the foundallon of which to made 

with eight parte of granite to one of ce
ment, and the too cost, < r liquid atone, 
with two parts of sharp seed to one of

і their clothes look new and neat
frock or suit can be changed into 

by a ten-ccnt package of Diamond
Dyes.

t ortrio. at the /Diamond Dyess Ever
» Saraaparilln

and they come in more than forty colors, 
and arc made for home use. The method 
is easy and the result permanent

Sold everywhere. Direction Book and 
forty samples of dyed doth sent free.

Wills A. RicnaaosoN Co., Montreal, P.Q.

INS ST....................
..........!hjpdN.«.

a. and lor days at a Ж25 a THireska; during that
«I derived no bane-

Let Paslors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

a bottle. I found

>’S hi”
foUnd

tnlla
RES not

A New Vndn-mecum for Clergymanskins half of a 
ms taking lbs A WOMAN'S RESCUE.
ДУм*ЦУм rrer

А* ПТКЖ18ТІН m*Y ГВОІ PARIS 
ITATIO*.

barrel m the cheap INTERLINEAR

GREEK-ENGUSH NEW TESTAMENT.tar Mi l««n kM Hervees ПешІ-

i-k,.ігіммма ВВаоу «чиїї»» гмм* 
■•»«- Не -Вя sutler Ml Cere wu ea

)
the Three Fer- 
d until March Pien» ll* Paris (Oat ) Hrw lew

8-і essay r# mask able в tortus era pub
lished of people who have bees aJm-et 
brought hack to Ufb, that tae public 
might almost be wseomd If they 
a trifle «keptiosl So far, however, м 

relating to сягав brought shoot 
. use of Dr. Wтім*' Pink Pilla

The Occasion of It.
with al moods —a quarter of a pound of 
blauehed almonds with one ce two bit
ter almonds being pounded to a sm x>th 
pacte and added to the butter?

тгоамащпа.Ік.<м *4

recently in England who was pro 
ncunoed by many able critioa Eng-CbrteEâBÔw^^lRTwM pwd1!! nndMOlwi BijkMndn«ld.0l honoj 

pefre. ntlmn.nl. inking ou. of bn «• w^o in tfowne wnj м pl.U
пімМшІЬ»і diSgifod’fo Wj Md Jnlwouttmon U odd J, with 
com. lit*. Ihatnnd of rofognung thwo h^l oowp m wn ofwgn.
Kwh. tooth.», n. the, might wol! Bjnboxj (thnt town kmg fomon. In 
have done, thvy have eolved their vari- i uHUn annale for seal and oakee to I.» h^6oVpT!,l« f5tSm.l m -».U to »*fwlnin II. wnfa, »

M ooo.pi°oo« wm, taw H. ookw nn yoo^.fo. .
Ui* МмА з «ий.'гй'гкіг'

by boy r. ТЬем асе gênai* і 
made of outrante ends little 
peel. Prepare the
with a pound of rime breed dough and 
n pound of butter, and alter rolling H 
out almost m thin as possible cut to 
into little oval pteem with a cutter.

In laying out aide walks, excavate 
from twelve to sixteen luohee, and flU 
with gravel or t r jken etooe to within 
four inchee of the top. Thee stake 
edgee of 2t4 eoantUcg, aed fill to with
in one inch of the top with oonorete 
made of eight parie of good, otoaa gtev 
el to o* part of oemeet. I vshoJdbe 
mixed thoroughly dry and then damp
ened, and shovelled over < um ot twice 
mace, end then apree l an Inch or twj 
at a time and rammed solid until filled 
within an Inch of the top. This inch 
to be flltod with a mixture of two parte 
of ооама, otoaa sand ti oae of ormvet 
well
be protected from run and wlad and 
sprinkled with water twice a day far 
I*days, ee the mire slowly it herds* 
the et rosier r it will be. Id nleofs where 
them to danger of stock sllpptag «fan 
we lake a broom handle whra ltle soft 
and lay it естом the • talks and tep It 

until it beds half lie diameter in 
«Л cement, then move it four 

and do It again, and eo eoeilnqjs 
m this to needed. I put about* 
of them grooves hi eaeh stall 

where the hone's hind feet stand, and 
aim make them where the home 
la attire stable doos. L

foe the floor tow cow etable, hog 
bourn. pooJtav house, dairy, owls

Seel І00 square fretotTtn* * ^
la seply to the meowd eusttoo, ee to 

He eudunwoe of faoal. f have outside 
walks which have endured out m ats* 
van what we. aed them am mltoa of 
aide walks la my vtlh^a, soma of which

Representing Lemon oherseoakes. which are some
times baked in tittle Individual shells by the Facts About It,

wd there appears to bel* 
doubt their entire truthful

ams. The oases rep- rtid am ewe full y 
Investigated aad vouched far by oewe- 
papers that would dtoeredlt ih earns tv u■d Craaly. Dwecriplion of It.
were they to dletcrt facte th I 

wmily teveettgeied by set of their is «d 
ate В wldea, there ere but few loeall 
ttm la the D uslelou wham this greed 
healer і f the tick hie not mate Itself 
Itit. aai the people havlag proof of he 
virtues hear at home, am quite prepared 
to accept the statements in ide ee to 
the results following the use of Flak 
PUls la other tooatitim. The lev tow 
has heard of mueh good 
IT the timely wm of Dr. W 
Пак Pille in this locality, hut hae ra

lly leeraed of a erne at Petto BiaUou 
leh to of eullicleot Importaees to 

give the full detatte fat the henelt ti 
may prove to othtoe- The cme alluded 
tola Rat of Mis. K. H. Stletib, whole 
<eteemed by a wide otoele ol sequelnv 
■■ma. To e repvee- nutive of the Re
view Mm. fiklaart mid she had been 
foes long time a great suflerer. Her 
Meed 1 had become thin sad watery, 
М*1І* about a weahaem amouatiag 
almceltOacUisiwr, luere were mv.,- 
«rju» dtotrrsslog symptoms, each m 
dlmtoem, severe headeohee, palpitation 
d the heart, etc. "I have keen til,** 
mid Me Skinner to the Review, "fog 
about tis years, aad you can form an 
M* wf want I suffered during that 
time. I bed the advice 
ol some excellent physicians, but with-

CM la Parte, hut they seemed *t to 
be able to do aay thing for me. When 
the phytioiane failed I tiled many dU 
fereut srtdeiy advertised reroedtee, but 
with * better reeulte. All this you 
will readily understand, cost a great 
•leal of money, and ee I derived uo 
benefit, ll to not to be wondered that

•Urih. lwW*Hmtwo»ee rwwtowptali t*«u <1* Klee lem»7vW*LTTn uU .«.«Г» tilSww,w*1 «"ЛтЯщ ifotaritwwVitbiaeOroSiyTRailway.
-r

‘Ш Value of It
ti to only the msdioore wom

an who may be dghtiy ooneldeitd In 
"Ihe blue etooking Inky fingered 
toy" who ooMidem themselves above 
domestic life. They am not literary 
people, but those who aim to ha liter
ary, and are best clamlfied byThackery 
"littery people,” WMpk^n»f failures 
In all Ihe work they undertake. The 
worn* who to enooeeeful In aay pi 
In tile muet;work hard tor that sue > 
Native ability may ouake her a ole 
dabbler, but will accomplish Unto m 
without application. The w 
Is tumble to meeter the simple 
of the bumble tasks around her 
likely lovable to do anything else 
enooreefully. 
things to chsri 
brained. First

...
кттшуI*ep4 • nim.uiu.in« atn-ty navwU*

,VK HT, JOH*i
regwem. Pie-

cruet ee
im 4ЙГ-

SomeWordsAboutlt. me
Palin each
curt ants «ad the earns amount of euger, 

oath "tih a little ce ad tod peel out to tola 
, titcee- Mototee them with a tittle 
Г tom* juice end water. Gtom up the 

cakes. Put them on a grassed tin. 
who with the c.'»sed >lde downward, aad 

bake tkem till weti browned. Orate 
lemon peel la a cup of

» it thoroughly»
•■akes after they

VKiLu'SwKv- "-.at:S.5,^re,»e

E How to Get It.rsaTPRXNDIi
AST

Head us four new sabwrl plions end Id and we will deliver tin» le ter linear N«w 
Г-'«Іашепі to your address, all transportation charge* to be prepaid by ^9.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
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:::iS details 
to notallyt-.. powtfirel sugar to Паї 

and dredge it-mt the
cerne Item the ovea.

... um
The scorn of 
otertotie of the shallow 
learn to do wall dally 

and them
to higher

.. mm 6E
taiks that tor before you, 
may prove stepping stones 
dudee—N. Y. Tribune.

VWela Worth Seewle*.

^imtere mixed with sweet YOU HAÏE THE1!A large part of the pesettoe of the 
phyMeka of today eonaUto to Mgelat- 
log the diet, and by this men* touch 
log the disease It to well known that 
there are oertidn diseases that yield tosinvsrjirsrtik: X
0lunge from the olden time вгатім, 
when dietetic! wm largely left to the 
Ignorant name of the time. Today 
the phytioian, In glvtog a pemmlption 
often ordtrs a vegetarian diet, from 
which all meat to ticfedcd, cr a pure 
meal diet, according to hie dlegoceto of 
of the requirements of the patient. 
Again, all vegeUblee, breads, and ae- 
tidee containing starch and sugar are 
excluded from the biU of fam, aad the
patient la given a printed liai of J___
things ti to permis sable to eat. This to 
ee it should be. In eoaseofsioknem, the 
diet too* of the moat Important mat
ter. No man can afford to decide far 
himself, on theory ontoh that he needs 
a vegetarian diet or mifae any marked 
change in hiefood without big her scien
tific authority than theory. It to a 
thing to be grateful for that to much 
attention to paid by scientific medical 
er~ to the matter.

Maetaed
oil will not 

It to always the rule when dev gh or 
hatter takes no eggs, oueheepitg ea- 
•noonful of baking powder goes to a 
pint of flour.

oniC b. pol io root bj 
a or floors whereon they 

hot water in which 
seme ammonia has been diaeol 

Pumpkin or squash pie can 
he well without eggs as with. Substi
tute a powdered cracker for each egg, 
and you will scarcely know the dlfler-4 
tom.

One of the most useful mentis in the 
kltooee Is an artist s palette knife, ti 
will scrape pole, plates and puddlog- 
dtohee clean, on wbioh nothing elm to

nr oaiaorgoshiLin.
Wbei Qsweee M la IMS aw4 Laser, ee«l

Bleeding from ihe nose to caused by 
the oongmtion of the lining mrmbiaue 
of the nom.

This congestion may be the result of 
catarrh, or, more properly of the dsleas
ed condition of the nasal membranes 
which to due to catarrh ; or ti may ac
company oongmtion of some organ of 
the body, m the liver, ti may also re
sult from heart disease, cr even f
d,sf3übî»d In children I, ocmmonlj 
supposed to indicate nothing 
th* that the child tires easily, or to 
overact!ve. Yet even them terme ex
press more th* to obvious upon a us
ual reading of the wards. r

If a child tires easily, or. In other 
wogd», If the least overexe rtlon at play 
or at rtudy résulté in a more 

e severe attack of пж-bleed, the child 
mutt be in a weakened itate; while, on 
the other hand, if he to accustomed to 
allow his play cr hie studies ro to ab
sorb hit Interest u to mtke him forget 
hie fatigue, he to placing an injudicious 
strain upon his constitution.

In either cam he will be benefited 
by a curtailment of work, end * In
crease in the amount of time allotted 
for rest, until hto body to mom fully 
developed. Ko child’s mind o* be 
developed 'aa'er th* the loly except 
at the expense of hto health.

Noat-bleed occurring in middle life 
and <dd age Is a more serious thing, м 
ti Indicates a graver condition ot af
faire. It to usually coincident with 
disease Of the liver, heart or kidneys, 
tie cure Is, of course, dependent upon 

% the restoration of the organs to a nor
mal condition. In elderly persons the 
diiotdtt sometimes appears to result 
from weakness, which, ^ turn, it eg-
8 It is a common saying that in fall-

OLD
HOU $ СОТІ A.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PNINCE EDWAND ISLAND lei 
CANADIAN

і tie 'J3wee trottedhave been laid ovw lie ywaaa I have 
also befote roe a report from several of 
urn Northern nitl«e. where the tempera 
turn goes from * to fr1 deg re. • below 
■ero, and they are ail lèvera vie. Three 
reporte ero from the city eugtoeese.
Ь reply to the lb lid question, "Ought 

the oowato stand dirv-tiy on the ow 
■rot or * plank laid on It Г* 1 great 
ly prefer that they stand on .the es ment, 
*d after long f » parlance am * objec
tion whatever to ll ; but we always rise 
bedding of some kind, eo that the cows'

Back 
washing shelves 
congregate with

d-xilvn to iMmtiBN

red. STAMPS.
be made JJtkj wUI be km Ml m tatUre Mwm

І го їгім l eaal wpt i 
»m th. whole wirriopaJl

f
I wmMHIptoslf dleoouroged- I found I 
mymlf continually growing wmkrr. 
and baldly able to go eb*t, and had 
a’moel given up all hope of becoming 
b 4tee. And yet uoe never wholly dee- 
palie, for eealng l.r. Williams' Pink 
Pilla Є0 strongly recommended In the

Kwsasss гот ти
that 1 did eo. 1 bad not been taking 
l ink Pills loog when for the Üret time 
In six yearn. I found myself improving.
Gradually the troubles that had rmd« 
my life m errable disappeared, r.ew 
blood appeared to be couieing through 
in y veins, and I am again a healthy wo
man, and have no hesitation in saying 

believe I owe not km ly my re
covery but my life to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.” Mrs. Skinner said her 
husband wm also much run down with 
hard work, but after using Pink l'il It 
feels tike a new man. The stair msnis 
made by Mrs. Skinner prove the un 
equaled merit of Dr. Williams' Ршк 
Pills, *d ae there are thousands of wo
men throughout the country similarly 
troubled, her atory of renewed health 
will point to them the remedy which 
will Iprove equally efficacious in their 
cases. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are es
pecially valuable to women. They 
build up the blood, restore the nerves, 
and eradicate those trouble wbioh 
make the lives of eo rainy women, old 
and yoong, a burden. Dissineee, pal- 
pitation of the heart, n«rvoue headache “tafu 
and nervous prostration speedily yield 
to this wonderful medicine. Тиеучге 
also a specific in cases of looomoter 
ataxia, partial paralysis, 8:. Vitos’ 
d an oa, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumati 
the after effects of la grippe

they «fleet a radical cure in all 
arising from mental worry, over 
or saw seers of any nature. They 

are odd only la boxes, the trade mark 
and wrapper printed in red Ink. at 50 
oenta a box or six boxes for 92 50, and 
may be bed ol druggists or direct by 
«all from) Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Oompeey, Brook ville, Ont., or Soheueo- 
tady, N. Ÿ -Aduertferowa*

.. Bui ns.*L**B,w. Ж

KB fast rarely come la contact with the 
oemeet. My stable eoelaloe flve eoww, 

ordinary two bore* 
a month. 
The past 

with groat mile fee 
lion corn ohafl from the steam shelter. 
The previous winters I used clover 
ohafl, and at other times I have 
sawdust- The floor on which the 
stand to flve feet long, sod the manure 
ditch two feet wide, and we bed both 
floor and ditch. An objection to the 
urn of bDenis on the cement to that the 
urine will ran under and eatnrate them, 
and cause foul odors, while a stable 
with only cement floor» properly beded 
and regularly <:le*ed can always be 
kept free from bad odors. Until a few 
years ago all of our Portland cement 
wm Imported, and retailed at from 94 
to 85 per barrel; but immense deposits 
of mul, reeling on beds ot just the kind 
of clay required, have be* dtocove • d 
in Ohio, and oar manufacturers are 
making the very beat quality of this 
cement. I shall be glad to answer any 
questions, either through the Tribune 
or by letter, concerning this question. 
I feel certain that no man would put 
plank floors In a stable or hoghouae if 
he knew how superior cement to for 
the purpose. —Walbo F. Brown. Oxford.

РгопІмГгЗтгее*.
The great object of pruning in frail 

Item to to keep one branch from inter- 
with another—eti should be al
to have a due proportion of light 

'and air, which to naoeerarr to have 
perfectly healthy leaves. If trees have 
be* neglected and not pruned fora 
number of yean, it to not well to do 
loo mooh one season. Although prun
ing to esa*tlal to good orchard culture, 
the vital principle of* «гм to checked 
i/ a large number of branches ate Ink*

the els* of sweet cherries, 
seme of the roots to 
to to cay, they 
pe, the result

J. & J. D. HOWE,ol *y avail.
and ti requires
load of sawdust oe ohafl to list
This eavte all the urine, 
winter I have need

И
FURNITURE!By bulMImte VemwAU»—чи I ha l wllllwi- 

l-rovti the«ррмімна <»r the him*" awl be e 
nkw el only ep.it In Ihe bot «ommvr «Uurs.
( Wv ftirnUh *11 Uw ee«w«»ry materials;

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
CUy Road, ST. JOBS, W S.

k
used CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, Eta

ni Granite W«ti
>*, Wash silk waists do not always wash 

well because of ignorance of the pro
per way of laundering them. Add a 
teeepoonful of borax to some lukewarm 
water and enough nice white soap to 
make a weak euds. Rub through the 
hands carefully ; Instead of wringing 
draw the silk through the tightly 
clasped hand. If all the dirt has not 
be* taken out, wash again ; th* rinse 
in several waters to which have been 
added a pin oh of borax or a half 
des* drops of ammonia. Do not let 
the ellk become quite 
log ; th* use a moderately hot iron, as 
a very hot one wiU scorch the eilk.

J. WALKER A Ci- that I
ee UKRMAIN m\, MASONIC вілли we.itofa COUGHS, CROUP, ■AST XSD CHIOS muurt,

SAINT JOHN, N. 1CONGESTION,
Stidily cored by the an of

NEW GOODSBaird’s 
Balsam of
Horehound Fiaxs'e-cfiK

Wu - Rn« Strap*, txwrtrr Hex*, llrewlng (tom*,
nothin* new or old, eald to hAieel as ecod, 01mw< Merino Bhlrte mid lltawrr». 
tht Jd MUbUthrd B\1R1>-\BAL8AJI. / ie НТОГН ;

\ У *n*U»h АЧ-Unen OHIan, In the ІА
-----------У» X— and the “lk>rlo'' [papvr. uinwtowu

Swell** [pejwr, «landing] Col

Decorations.
stl« & Son,'
wre/lf 8t, Meetrtml. Gentlemen's Department

27- King Street.

before iron-

3

p* of angry steel ” will 
more fatal résulté th* a

"Half а в 
produce no : 
neglected odd or cough. For all throat 
and lung diseases, Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral to the beet remedy, ti to invalu
able In eases of croup, whe oping cough, 
bronchitis, and la grippe.WALTER BAKER & CO.

50 YEARS.
The Largest Manufacturers of

I PURI, HIGH GRADE |
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

XS МаосМг, Robertson & AlimNew ideas are at work here; 
New typewriters—a dozen or more; 
have the* old ones too. We have 
plenty of machines because we 
hay? a use for them—do Mimeo
graphing for outside parties, circul
ars, price lists, programs, and all 
sorts of copying on the typewriter.

There to work enough and to 
«pare for all that are competent.

Sniu t Huai ness College, 

Trims N. A.

, etc. In
86® CAREFULLY

PROHPTLT
NEATLT

PrintingFor ihe loot ee yeere Octtgh 
MedUdoee have wtn v..min* 
In end dying oat, but during 
eUUUsUme

НІЄНЕ8Т AWARDS
МПТ»

lidistrial and ForduroemoNS 
і Eni^e and Aserica.

SSsubs < SHARP’S
BALSAM OF HOHEHOCMB

Never left the Front I took for Oaring

(161P, CO 14»H8 AYS COLIS. PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70 .

ST. JOHN N. B.

In pruning

All Dragglsu and meet Grocery mee sett It.

rg-wLSlH
«h ate e Battle.

5Г-—‘u*~4POWDB
ARMSTRONG & CO.,

ГгоргМоп, $L John, HJ.

—ІшіМm

m
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FERTILIZERS. Clothes , 
For the Boy

Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest U.S. Gov’t Report.

Imperial Su^rphos|hate,^ ^
° * ° Prmlf Tree' Fertllliere,

Bone Meal.
Importers of Fortlllz trs, Chemlosis of til description, lend for pamphlet

v J
THE CHRiariAl 

VolumeLet him romp and rodgh it 

Cheapest Medicine you can get, es

pecially with the Clothes costing so 

little. We have a way of keeping our stock full so that you 

can get what you want whenever you want It.

Two-piece Suita $s.oc^2.25, up to $$,

Three-piece Suits |j7$ to $7.00.

Mens' Suits are ready, plenty for everybody.

Vol. XL, b

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Company■AMIIAG1S.HUMAIT NKWH. On oar 8th page 
find » toll else out 
what we bare sai 
week's number, 
many of our yooi 
themselves of this 
possess this hew 
with all the help* 
study and Chrlw 
valuable present 
friend—and at so

—With eharael 
strong aasigaooe 
truth of Baptist 1 
Macdonald, aa wll 
In another oolumi 
palgn in Guy short 
leaders of th^ doi 
there to defend 
praotloes by hn à( 
and sound sohola 
them. We trust 
blade be wields in 
may cleave a wa 
gospel light and ti 
received in that 
dro. Macdonald t 
titled, “Some Bm 
•d," in whiot^he 
ftolly with the sot 
than he has done 
in the Мживнажа

At 1 hlpntan, N. B, 
Rev. W. K. McIntyre, 
Ella Г. < 'lark, both

Haww-Cutas.—,
II. M. S. Blah* len Иallies Wednesday 1 « tbe»h met. to 1 

for England viaGlhraliar O*- F ,,woe
- The Otiaaa autbortti.e do not regard 
lb* Kootenay Indian troubles as serious..

W. A. Haling, the well-known llaliPut 
victualler, died Wednesday morning.

Earthquake shock was felt in eastern 
unships ol Que bet’, Wednesday, but 

damage was don*-.
Mrs Hart has be»-n awarded I WOO by 

Ule courts againsi that cltjN for

I/td., It. IskB, R. B.13 8І

fees ion of hb faith In Christ, still he has 
left a comforting assurance to His fhmily 
and friends of his trust in Jesus as his 
personal Saviour. About a year ago, 
when one of his sbters was baptised, he 
wrote here letter expressing his pleasure 
in hearing of the step she had taken. 
His body was Interred at Concord. At 
the fooeral service beautiful wreathe of 
flowers were placed upon hb casket by 
his associate railroad employes and other 
friends, as tributes of esteem and affbe 
tion. A fitting memorial service tor 
the deceased and for our beloved Bro. 

•Brewer Waugh, who died about the 
same time at McMasier Ilall, was held 

Baptist church, Summerslde. Our 
prayer is that the God of all comfort may 
sanctify this 

of all the

of Chlpmtn 
Joe*-8mni —At the 1 ninster St. 

Baptist church. Hr John, April lUth, by 
the Itev. K. *. Haley, Frederick Jones, 
of Ht. John, to Jennk daughter 
Dora Smith, of 8t. John.

1x>c**sbt-Reau.—April 17th, In P«. 
Andrews ohuroh, by the Itev L. 0. Mac- 
Nelli, A ,F I /«okhart, of Woodsloek, to 
l.lssb 8. Heed, of St. John, dwughish ef 
the late Thomas A. Read.

CsBTEM-Si'ua.—At the Muster Hi. 
Baptbt church. Ht. John, April 4, by the 
Kev. E E. l>aley. Cant. < harlee Carter, 
of Hopewell Cape, to Nettie, daughter of 
Mr J. W Bulls, of Si. John.

Toursi!*—Vawiheb.—At ths resilience 
of Cornelius Vaniline, Ulbeon, N. B-, 
April 13th, by Rev. F. D. Davidson, 
watts 8. Tompkins, of Floreooevllle, 
Carleton'County, N. В, to Florwioe V. 
Vaedlne "і « uniting, (Jueens Co.

of Mrs.
>

Among the Many 
Pretty Things Worn
For Dresses this Spring is the

SATIN V1G0REAUX
A soft, dressy, French wool ma
terial. It is much worn in the

To Every Old Subscriber Who Psys Up, Including 
Thh good, come, in .її the iced- Current Yesr, and to Every New Subscriber
mg Vy^rlt £ Wh0 P»y* i"Ad»“0?-:°Jd and "ew Sub- 

Æ soribers Treated Alike—ss follows:

little

SCOVIL'S,damage# sustained irnm falling 
excavation She asked |»Ш> d 

Color 
deed Ie

Oak Hall, 8t. John.
.ь.

army In IMS, and wee on the 
I sty allele in the reliellkm »f

її rituh arm 
side of the 
18*7

Canadian cattle tor France must he re
al 1er have certificate» of origin, in order 
tit distinguish them from American 
cattle, which are scheduled at French

There promises to be a good mat kyt 
lor Canadian buses in England. On 
Thursday sixteen Canadian horse* 
tag from - -ne hundred and tweniy to t wo 

dollar* each.
A Halifax ship carpenter named W11- 

hams has been given $2,800 dan 
He bad a leg hrok

OUR OFFER !In the

affliction to the bighee і 
» family, and rieblybleea 

•m In this hour of sorrow.
Cooxoaxmon. —At Johnston, N. B., 

April 4th, 1895, off gastritis, John Coon- 
cannon, aged 61 years, after a severe 
illness of ten weeks. Deceased had no

G
of і 
in IDEATHS.sold

two
near kin In thb part of the country, but 
was kindly cared for at the hospitable 
home of Thomas lletherington.ex-M. Г. 
P. In early life he was trained In the 
principles of Rome, but later was lead 

‘see abetter way, and though he ..., 
never publicly confessed Christ, he be 
lieved to Him ss hb personal Saviour; 
and Intimated his intention of following 
Him in hb ordinance if permitted lo live. 
He requested the writer to preach hb 
funeral sermon from John 14-6. Said

At Hawkoebury, N. 8., April 
M. Davis, aged ^year* and 11

Davii —
6, Robert : 
month*, youngest son of 
John Davis.

Hie.
had

ag««s.
yen is ago by 

: lops/ and
sued Messrs. Banting, of livcrpool. for
mm

FRED A. DYKEMAN
a. CO..

RilVK*,—At Hawkesburv, N. S., April 
7, Bessie В Reeves, aged !.*» months, 
only daugliier of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Reeves. "Jesus gathers Uie lambs In hb

TJOLMAN’S Self-Pronouncing Sunday School ТмсЬеі'і BIBLt/ 

Жж SX*8 Inchon. Binding. French Seal, Divinity Clicult, Round 
Conan, Gold Edge. Theological Library of haatf. Contain» Con- 
cordanc. with 40,000 Rcfcmcea Index to Peraona, Place and Sub- 
<cta 16,000 Reference. Scriptural itlae with ' Index, 11 Full Pag* 
Rapa In Colon. Gloeary of Blbk Word., Bible Calendar. Self-Pro
nouncing Dictionary of Prone Name and Foreign Word», Scholarly 
Article on Bible History, Geography. Topography, Natural Hbtory, 
Ethnology, Botany. Chronology, Complète Harmony of the Goapeta, 
Summary and Aaalyob of the Old and N«w Testament.-. Table ef 

ruble. Miracle and Proph.de-, etc, ate. Prim by mall, $4, now 
ruduead to $3.|<a

We five tide m s premium to all new sub
scribers of the KBSBENGBR AND VISITOR 
tor one yesr, on receipt of $3.60.

AU old .ubrcHban now taking the M маж*..an and VisiTon, 
who haw paid la advance, and whom da* I» not out, con haw their 
tlooe marked .up or* year and the pnelurn by ending |l.)a Those 
who art behind three mon the nee year, or mort, en uni at the rate 
of $l.$oa yer. and add to the axKunt |,.,o. This will mark your 
■utwcrlpdon forward one yuar and entitle you lo the Bible

We hope this Premium will Indue* old autafrlbara to pay up 
promptly, e It li the mo.t Mber.l we haw ever offered. It daouki add 
at least i.ooo

$8.00 In Valus for Only $3.80.

to в misunderstanding Stale 
John A. Nicholls, of the New 

York Prohibition party, was arrested 
in Toronto last week by an over-offloloue 
l«oli*eman. He wa* taken to Iho station 
and dischargvd.

Alexander MvKee and - 
who were employed as H 
tit-n men at the time of thé Simpson 
fire, in Toronto, bave been arrested Jn 
con itev tion with that blase. The invee
afidr.

ST. JOHN, H I.•7 King It.,Pattxn- At Victoria General Hospital, 
Halifax, April 8, Sophia, daughter of lbs 
late ('apt. Thomas Patten, ol Hebron. 
■god IS years, she leaves a widowed 

and many relatives and friends.
brought to Hebron for

—Tux anti lott 
United States Co

he, say nothing about John, but preach 
Christ to the people. This timely ad 
vice we took. Oh If every dying man 
would make such requests, and if at 
funerals lass talking about the dead 
were done, and more talking about Jesus 
the once cruel fled, now risen and exalt 
mi Havlour, it would be as well for the 
dead and better for the living. 

Tixulkt.—Ii U our patnlul doty to 
to mourn, their record the death of our sister In (Srist, 

ieofutsed had spent the winter in the wife of Dea. Ruhia Tlngley, of A 
woods, lie had scarcely, Albert Co., aged 53 у

was! strong twliever In the electing love of 
toward his people, and in vie pact- 
lable them to persevere. Thus she

Samples for the asking. 
Paresis amounting to over 83 seat ex-

«•salon appears
wholesomely felt 
business. With 
well as the mail 
managers of the 
finding it easy to 
thousands of fool 
continent who si 
come their dupt 
the steamer that 
ly between Hoad

The body was 
burial.

lames Sprott, 
"I mss I Voter-

Cumberland Bay, April 
4th, Isaac J. Barton, aged 53 years, fell 
asleep In Jesus, leaving a widow 
daughter*, three sons, and a large circle

ІааьшЗН
thé* tomber
oomplelwl bis operation when he 
stricken down with Inflammation 
came home to die. The doctors claims 
that the disease was under control wlte 
internal rupture took place 
bis days suddenly. He was 
of (he sees 
teacher in

Bamton.—At

the
8. 1) *

connected these men with

t ors Coleman, the young woman who 
recently attempted stride in a 
sm-et Itoarding house and was 
th« asylum, left 
evening in company w 
lie is now a resident 
N. II.

Kink Cattlx -Hr. W. W. Black ha I 
three of his .Hereford herd ii<nrn V-wn 
In-t we< k and weighed. Lady Wiltoft 
tipnyil the I teem at 1,810 |«oumN and is 
preliably ’ the heaviest cow in the mari
time province*. Barbara 3rd weighed 
1,31c and Sutton, tin- one year and !«• 
months bull weighed 1.330 Th- entile 
Ware «IniiiaJ “» <tw Wk”
them —ЛтА#г*( Prcu

Messrs Burnham A March report a 
brisk trade in Columbia bicycles this 
bpring. They have recently 
orders for wheels for Rev <1

Ibert
ears. She was s

dilution Tuesday 
till her husband, 
of Manvlieeter,

(tod
to enable them to persevere, 
relied on the care and goodness of God 
to carry his people through all the trials 
aud troubles of this life, and bring them 

Her death

carrying notices <1er control w.ien 
lace and ended 

a member 
church, a 

the Sunday school, and es- 
l by Ids brethren. In his death 

ЬЦ family is liereft of a kind husband 
and fhihci, the church of a faithful mem
ber, and the счхтшипііу of an honest 
oitisen. May grace lie given in the i

other lottery ms 
April, and there 
lottery baa In Its 
keenest ability і 
find a way to et 
discoverable, but 
to have been awe

sale to their ehtemal rest.
soon looked for. She had been 

et of some slight heart trouble 
for some time past, but her sufferings 
were not very great. Her closing hours 
were beautiful and she peacefully fell 
asleep In Jesus. From the Maph l eaf 
ol April 4th, printed at Albert, we gather 
the following : On Sunday morning the 
community here was shocked to hear of 
the death of Mrs. Ruftie Tingley, which 
had taken place during the night. Al
though the deceased had been ill for 
some time, the end was not supposed to 
be near. In the death of Mrs. Tingley, 
the Baptist church loses a warmVupport- 
er and a highly esteemed member. She 
leaves a husband, one daughter. Mrs. 
Manning Tingley. and two sons, How 
and Frank H. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday morning and was largely 
attended. There was service at the 
house and in the Baptist church,
Revs. B. N. Hughes and W. R. Jc

nd' Ілке Bow Much 
Do You Know

the aulyee

I to oar list
—Tes dosing 

t егіав Theologici 
held <y Wednesd 
The report or tb 
the institution 

There 1 
students in att 
largest in the hit 
the graduating ol 
attendance has 1 
usual and the el 
gent and success 
recent appointai 
proved most 
faculty and el 
has supported a 
during the year. 
Improved by the 
and by a better 
and distribution, 
serviceable. Ar 
made for the hoi 
in July, for the 
of min leurs wh 
themselves of lbs

Mi I.Ex*AH.*-At the General Hospital,
Boston, Mass , March 2let. Martha Me 
l-ennan, aged 20 year* and 6 months,
Moved daughter of Finley and Annid 
Md-ennan of Alexandra, P. E. I. Sister 
Mclxmoan possessed an amiable and 
hopoful die position, which greatly en
deared her to all bur friends. She was 
і useful member oi the Alexandra Bap- 

ti»i qhurch and was much esteemed by 
her brothers and sisters for her purity of 
living and consecration to the cause of 
t 'biist. LVath to her hstl no terror*, for 
she knew Christ as a personal friend or.5 
helper In every hour of trial and it was, 
therefore, only the consummation of her 
joy to see Him tkoe to face. May the 
iitxl of peace comfort the sorrowing 
family and raise up others to fill her 
place in the church.

M< l.KOD.—
Iiearl failure, produced by a set ere attack 
of asihma, George Parker McLeod, 
principal of the public school, aged 34 
years. Mso. Mol/eod was a man of un 
UNual ability, ami be employed it not 
only in the school room but in every 
department of oui Christian work, lie 
was cloeely identified with the work ol 
tin Y.'img’TeopIv'* Vnioti, baring been 
die first president of the Yarmouth 
county union, a* well as of our 
union at Hebron. He was much be
loved, and all iu thecommunliy foel that 
they have lost a jiersonal friend. The 
wife and three young children bereft so 
suddenly of their dearest earthly friend, 
have the sympllhv of all in this sad 
affliction. The remains were Uken to 
Barrington *»r interment, and on Sunday „
morning,'March 31, a memorial service H 
wa* held in the Hebron Baptist church. |\ 

Анапі.—At Lot 10, P. E. I.,
Adams, aged 57 years. This very 

F was liaptised by me in 
as I was leaving for Nova 

3Ô mem 
to gather 
than this

man witC 

became u member 
the holy résolu- 

Christian

nl n AO

About
O. Gates

and 8 MV Black : V. J. Milligan and 
H. T. Pudding!on Esq*., Batrieters ; T. 
K. Simms, manufacture! ; K. L Rising, 
merchant ; Q H. Winter of the B. N. A. 
bank ; Uobt. Iliompson. ship owner, and 

thirty others, all In 8t. 'John.

«Is
lack We G were alee *11 we му ee leg u.

Meed Cheek er Meeejr Order.
Thin Oflhr to Geed until farther netloe*

year.Horse M
The entire southwest and part "I the 

wei-t. including Southern Kansas, Ok In
ha ma and Pan Handle, of Texas, was on 
Monday afflicted with a terrible sand and 
rgin storm.

A recent qohet lawsuit was against » 
New York milk dealer for selling.water 
ed milk, lie testified In hi* owndjnfepoe 
that a lut of snow slid oil i 
cun*, but this foiled

Minnie May,
Chicago, who are rejiorteil to have smlen 
6150,000 worth of gno<U while *t Dayton. 
0., on П wedding tour, have Iteen 
ai rmted- . , Щ

The 8taie of ' Superior' is being mot* <1 
1 \ іut* rest.o*l partir-, who would * arve 
Rout of Wisconsin, Michigan ami Minne
sota. In such a way as to in* lude pll the 

ous iron ranges, Mesa ha, Gogebic 
million. -a

SEND ORDERS TOі
If you could get from your___ —

druggist or merchant somethlegUiet 
was e sure destroyer of worms, a 
cure for dl*teeprr.scrat4>bes, swelled 
leg*, that would thoroughly partly 
your horses blood and leave him 
wj th a skin smooth end gtewsy as 
velvet 'would y* think lieu, too 
much to nay * Manchester's Tonic 
I*owder flits the Mil. Retail by all 
dniggisU and country merchants. 
Wholesale by T. В Barker A Sons 
eml 8. MeDtarmtd, Bt. John, N B.

MESSENGER ^ VISITOR,
ST.JOHN, N-B.

which

B. A., took pari. A sermon was preach
ed in the Baptist church by Rev. B. N. 
Hughes, from Isaiah 06: 13, “As one 
whom his mother comfortelh so will I 

tort you.” The sermon win т 
and wll received by the people.--Co*.At Hebron. March 2f>. ofa roof into 

to convince
ni»
the

Bicycle RepairingNugent, pickpocket, 
y, nolorioni* shoplirtr

L0eSCnptlvetojè<IOGy0 л

ynm àpy

Зісусіе Sundries. 
Secondhand BicyclesEml

curved last Fridi 
• near the bunk <?i 

posit* Gondola 
children of Mr 
John, were the 
ting in a enrria 
horse either of

ItafeUc*. $12.1» up High Wheels $6.60. 
Write us tor parrttculars.

contigu 
and X c

A: a meeting of the Fall 
Cotton ManufacturetV /
Tuesday it was v-.te«l to restore wages 
the mills t*« the schedule in forro pro- 

Aug. 20. 1804, the rest*«ration to 
April 22.

k ШША, #
BURNHAR1&MARCH

Association

ж®
CO0!Freestone, 

Granite A 
Serbie 
Works,

So tllSUIStreot
[Nest IAB. Metlea,]

tfr. JOHN, N. B.

239 Л 241 Charlotte St., St. John, N B.
in hole Agents tor Columbia» and Hart fords.

cause one of tivious to Aug 
go into effect on

The Hawaiian authorities have com
municated with l*r. Albert D. Hale, of 
Chicago, with, a view of having him take 
charge of the government experimental 
laboratory tor the discovAy of means to 
exterminât» leprosy

A conference of college gr 
begun at New York, Tu 
pin|«oso of the confe

NOTICE
1 H hereby stem UuO lb* "АШкм KsUessle", s 
1 Ь хіт iKihUt of txwyomlw leeoryoraled b« etrtes 
or 111. I-mtncisl etotou of qeeUo, M VlotorU, 
tbxpUr.HO.wUI *ik to tb. PullsB.nt of Uie De-
mleloe of Cessés, st Its asst матім, tor s otwSw 
Inrorparolloe Un un» sa e beaivate»! saoUty, «Mb 
power lo fftr* aaxlWaao* lo Ur sUk eawW,* .lurtog 
ihx'r аісквма, aaé also to way tolbrtr l.fal hatoe, 
altor Saalh, a oertoia om-uot ta aaoaey, xxd xlxoWr 
othw parte..» aertalataa to Ue мам.

the rems, baokix 
in the direction 
carrying the car 
him. Before h 
both tittle girl 
horse appears ti 
the ringing of ti 
ren were l* cha 
who, with the t 
had uken then 
sympathy Is ex 
MoCarour In ti 
seems to be bus 
matter who wi 
children and wi 
distressed at tin

Feb. 6th, 16 41Please mention this рфег.
worthy!
Ootolxtr 1885. И 
Scotia In th«- m«w church of 

* which the lord enabled ns 
re, none were more worthy 

dear brother. He dkl more 
hir.ld the house than any other 
hi- ability. Since he I 
he has perserved with

At is founded on deep 
principles. His In-kwetl wife, 
lonely, was his faithful helper. I 
ward to them has been, in their own 
koine, to have almost" all their children 
cot wi ted and to see the tittle church in ar 
these ten years more than doubled in ■* 
iU membership Ah ! if we could only 
realise now Imw this llto will seem to us 
a* we look back from our dying bed, 
would we not be more earneet, self- 
denying and liberal to the cause of the 
Lord Jesus. God help the dear brethren 
of that Uttto church that was gathered 
with love to the I-ord Jesus and toy in 
their espousals to Hltai lo live worthy of 
such a bleated profession ol fkith In the 
merits of his atoning blood,—K. N. 
Aschibald. e-

hrothet
toe
h of

LATE8T

BENT
the Pranklin Typewriter

IB TO THE FRONTaduates was 
esduy. 'The

ondltions now surrounding gradu 
ica, with a view m 

lions for thci

ЇЯМЖГ- CLAIMS :rencc is
налити,fâEDINAb â LOatNflEB,

* Horsey ef lb* МмМу "L'AIUsbot N.tksal*," 
Montreal, ttob BWxabrr, ISM. U SI

Ij
menda

■sgssy at a toy і
aions for tbcULimprovement. 

і the <'hiliaa Minister, at XV.ish- 
aiul hi* family were at the tlien- 
omlay night. Madame Gena'* 

re eruerwl and diamonds And 
to 1-е worth between $6,000 
were stolen. The butler Is

Mrsry totter In sight.V\ .eh anuIl AI! ItoianMtrtuNr I free EM as! XO MM*сг,'т'м

neat Is, said 
and $6,000

Angus Gilbert, obarwHl with the ntur 
der of tittle Alloe Sterling at Savin Hill, 
Mass., belongs to Musouodobti, Halifax 
county, N. 8. An uncle of the young 
man on the maternal side is insane and 
has been in an asylum for the last 
twenty five years, and one aunt is subject 
to hy star b el attacks of Insanity.

Dl ! A GIFT Ж«y« tosfceé at the petatias pelât.

parts asri tyy — At the 86 
•nee on Month 
ware prêtent 
Daley and Cer 
learn that Dr. 
had do* been al 
Bov. twvld O 
apaading a wet 
HU1. wee preeei 
of toe people 
Gates reported

Suitable for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS IAILEY'S Я «lij Ото» Bpeelelty Manufaoturlng Co..
Ill Boj Ким, Tarai*.“The Hereafter LUe," «Г 

“The Baptist Manual,”
E|RS1ІІІ

Bub. Agenta і
J. 4 A.A telegram was received at the British 

Embawy in Washington oa Toeeday, 
from b«nl Aberdeen, stating that in view

MD‘VI^..S.MoWILUN.
Hi. John, k.S.&&S,lluaoH.—At Concord, N..H , March 

8th of paeumonlaJWilliam J.HUaoo, son 
of Mr. Solomon 111 Ison of Summereide, 
P. Ж. I., to toe 9*to year of 
deceased waa a vary

of -the early assembling of the Parliament 
of Canada cm the 18th. members of the 
ministry whom it was desired shook! be 
in Washington, to »«e consulted with 
reference to the new treaty for the settle 
ment of claim» anting against the United 
States for seixuree in Behring Sea, will 
not leave until Parliament has a^odread. 
Under tbeee circumstances the eon for 
wnoe will probably BOt be held before the 
Brit of October. ins«ЯГ** 1

r of his ana. The 
trustworthy hreeoe see* a 

rioted WnlfoU

Ж
isrtstjsruptffu BA
as accouEtant and cashier In the railway ЯШ D*m

[AU
HIoffice ut Concord. Heures brid in high 

esteem hy his employers, aed by all who 
ko. w him both at home and abroad. 
Though he had net made a public pro
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